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Mideast cul-de-sac
Forged olive branch

Pruspocls for a peaca negotiation in Die
Middle East seem to be steadily diminishing.
Despite a vigorous and commendable early ef-
fort to get the diplomatic momentum going
again, the Carter administration now appears
to be In a cul-de-sac. It is groping for a way
out but without any vtslUc success. President
Carter has in effect boxed himself into an un-
tenabte posillon: Ho has explicitly slated what
Kind of peace settiement he (hink.s dMlrahlc -
one that Includes a "hoinelund*' for the f'aio.s-
Llnlnns - but. for domestic pollllcal rea.s«ins. he
Is unwilling lo exert the pressures needed to
porsuade the dlspulnnls. notably Nrael. to ac-
cept n compromise. The Arabs, mcanwhilo
gn»w Inci ensingly skeptical Ihul they can roly
on the (/nllccl Stales lo produco a settlement.
Fur tlio moniciit this stnleinute does nol took

in he nlarrnlng. Another outlu'eak of fighting fs
not likely as long as Israel has such an ovei--
whelmlng preponderance of military strength
Uul It should be obvious lo even any lay ob
server llinl, unless the United .Slates can find
some moans of breaking through this impasse,
it will be only a matter of lime before the
Arabs are goaded Into preparation for war.

Israel appears to be giving them every pro-
vocaUon for such an action. In fact Israel
alone Is on the diplomatic offensive these days

'd
* "ftfP-by-atep diplomacy" of Us own.

. Prime Minister Menahein Dcglii knows what
he wants and he is proceeding to secure It. In
total disregard of what the American Presl-
^nt or anyone else thinks, ho Is permlUlnaJ^h settlement of the West Ba£. Isra^
^ctiUure Minister Ariel Sharon has gone so
far as Jo unveil a siweeplng plan for the devel-
opment pi a 4IKhiille stretch from Uie Golan

Heights In the north lo Sharm el Sheikh at the
southern end of Sinai The Jewish settlements
to be pul there, he says, will form "security
bells" that will allow Israel to offer "daring
.solutions" to a Middle East peace.
The Sharon plan Is not yet taken seriously

^

but the suspicion grows that the Begin govern-
ment does Intend to annex the West Bank as
Its historical right. Certainly Us prescnl course
of action is a dangcrou.s one that complicates
the f|uesl for a reasonable soluliun of the Pal-
wllnlan question. It is in total violation of In-
Icrnalional law and suggests that Israel Is pre-
pared to defy the UN no matter what.

The fact is that all past as well as new Jew-
ish soltlenionls sot up in the Golan Heights, the
West Hank, and the Gaza Strip are unlawful
under the 1949 Geneva Conventions, which
stale that an occupying power tiliall not trans-
for its own civilian |)opulallan into occupied
icrriforlc.s. Israel is acllng as If ihose wore not
occupied lands. Yet, In an obvious con-
tradiction. il Is a slgnalory to UN Rosolulion
242 which caUs for Israeli withdrawal from tep
rllgrles "occupied" In the 1987 war. It is not
hard lo see why the Arabs believe Israel is em-
barked on a program of expansion.
The nexl stage of diplomacy shifts to meet-

ings with forel^ ministers In Washington In
anticipation olf these talks President Carter has
ssued a now poUcy staUng that the Paloslin-
lare must be Involved at a Geneva conference.
The statement, designed apparently to put
pressure on boUi Israel and the Palestine Lib-
eroilon Organization to come up with somo-
Wng new. Is a welcome step. But it looks as if
It wlU take a lot more than this if a Geneva
conference is to get off the ground.
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Maneuvering around Mao
On one thing at least the Chinese seem to

have one up on their ostracized Soviet cousins.

decanonize Mao
^ desanctlfy StaHn after

k! “ was not until
IWB. it wlU be recalled, that Nikita Khriish-c^v gave the- secret speech which launched
the process gf de-Stallnliatlon.

the new leaders In Poking willti^h their revolutionary hero to the. extent
the Ru^^ dm theirs. But bit (he flrot anni-
veroary gf Mao's death.the Chinese pedpjo al-ready are tolug told thaj, Mao's dtrecUvos
wore .Bomotihies conlrBdlclory and must bemken In the proper context. The warning ap-

® explain tlib rebablUta-
lion of Teng nslao-plng and others (after Mao

ie OhrlBtlan ScIMu Moiiitor

ordered them purged) and to provide doctrinal
jwurication for more pragmaUc Internal poli-
cies.

Presldent/nto of Yugoslavia also-te tatrli.Mao would never acknowledge Yugoslavia asa
>ead-

^ I™**
“ welcome but

® conspicuous Interest in YuBosla-
via 8 market-style eeonoinlcs and fruitful won-
eratlon with the West.

Wbal this all' means for China's future can-
only be sunnlsod, But It looks as If Mao may

fotatorpreted to suit the dfrmaims of the posl-Mao era. It Is nol a' revision
the Weal would regret.
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Racial quotas: who loses?

-'81lagban’s uneasy victory
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Tile U.S. Supreme Court will hear ar-^ments this fail in a controversial "wei-so
which co'iW dramatically

allor the shape of clvll-ilghls enforcement in

h white would-be
medical student, against the University of Cal-Uornla Medical School ralsgs complex leeal
social, and emotional quostlons for a naHoii

Ih® high court -'fuid
all Americans -- to iconglder whothpr '-racial

S?p " 'Minority unU

*l®lly acllvUy does ijqijh
effect, amount: to "reverse discrimination"

®‘^“® whltes.iare

treat.

term- r^I-Wb-'^eVokek'^ em^
'SS’I? much as

*“*^cent years. fdr^iriB some .fed.
s oral officials lo opt for- "goals" as a mni-o rta

•

Issue UscIfS hs^ shailily divided
' baeltere of civil 'rlBhis

'

: r®®® ®*?no lis a p(»r criterion for »oi> i-

4ihS firm's.. 01- iirti?er^^
- sWestqurem-mak^^^^

.
® sdrneiimos'fej

;/®l. ogalosi iila'cks makes ' it nS •

,;eumWni;:upan- wWt7 -A :

vMIp/bUai

.tell people who had no slides to pull UiemKh
up by their own boomtrops;

;. Compassion for minorilles find good 1

tehtlons alone will not right IheWi'ongs ffW

today put black youngsters at a disiidvanisi

In trying to compete with, while , si oiW

• whose forefatl^ers
.
were "'guH^ -^df d

crIminbUon althbiji^h'thoy ihemselv^ rnsy o

’ . .y
The. Carter administration I'i^iUy'^PP®'^

.-;‘tlfifnnria.tive acLIon". programs for mlflorltlf;

However,, the
. u>ugh question the

Court must answer Is whether.'.

should be. the degltiing factor; unquestldiisbl

!the individual backgrounds of btudenle ^
.workers should be . weighed along wllli irt

domic achleveipenls and,quflUficailoni '

.. Opponents of quotas, howevei*, alaoiare rf®?'

.
K^^gUd. tbat categorizing a “jy

t might also, unfairly -and' wrorigJy lehei

Infert^; On the other hand, a recent

pared '.for- the nation's IqW scliool§'^r-i-ou
- uie naiion a iqw- scuuuwrr^j.

that thd'^milnibor 'of nonwhits’ Jpy
wouid drop drkmaUcplly IfJhe^W J
forced: to,dIis'c^iitlnub their' special adniwsi

prog'rams..A dii^ bT''m

|admUar.qbnqnj'^^^ ' -..

;;;?litvihb‘‘i^^ Qf Ailnh'ipakte

conSlde^}.’Si'xtefln:pf:thp; aOmisslon a

qt (he nriedjcal.|Bc)^bl )»e''soiigfii

to mlnortly. siudenis .who;' hsi argus?.

qualified, than
;
h^. ‘Shdulil be pcnali

ihiisly? shbuld ^liliesi; eyeij fori a temporary

leiim .tranSlttdd’.peHpd l:^.,fdw«|.'

baoksgat loihiijihrttjjm i'..: -”.

*? Imayy’-ydiliiS;- fi BHouid'.be rBm«*h9t

t|ie ,{>^ck Sdat wba li^eiwed fdrbla^S'
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Arab money; big voice in Mideast talks
By Harr} B. Kills

Staff corresixindent nf The Diristtan Science Munilur

IVashington
.sliatkming President t.'arter's Inlk.s here with Arab ami Is-

lenders is the putonlial Ihivnl of wliai oti-ricli Arab slates

liu^M do with their oil and money If Middle East pcavc talks
fwmder. -

A related issue - how in help the world’s poor nations sus-

(nin their growing mi piiymimt dohls - holds center stage at
this week's annual nM>oiiiu> t.r Hh> intiTiiRtionnl Mnnclaiy Fund
fIMK) here.

Thus, wllhin n few rrowjkd ilays. Middle East dlploma<*y.
intiTnalifinnl riiiunce, mul the pnlillc-.s iif nil arr cnnvorginK on
WasiiliiKltin, with the .stakes high for all parties concerned.
Analysis unravel the threads uf this ixickage ns follciw.s;

• Dependcnci! of almost every imlUKlrial nntion - with (he
partial excepthm uf the Netherlands, Nnrwny, and Britain - on
Arab i>il remains substantial. In the case of the United Slale.s.

that cIc'peiKlenrc is gfuwlug. Mure than 40 percent of ulL im-
ixiiled by the U.S. comes from Arab wells, up fitim 22 ncrcenl
in 1973.

• The Arab states,- notably Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, and the
United Arab Emirates, could throw the world's financial sys-
tem into turmoil if Arab govomment.s .suddenly withdrew some
of the billions of dollars they have dcpo.slled In Western banks.
A Senate .subcommittee estlmnlus that Arab nations have gSO

billion in "surplus" funds, nvullable for quick withdrawal, dc-
|X)s)lud in Western luinks and other in.stllutlonn, $25 Idllion of U
in the United States.

• Saudi Ariibia, bellwether of Arab oil policy, links use or

Chinase Boldters
Those under 'gang of four' Influence please etap forward

China’s army marches under the party’s thumb
By Frederic A. Moritz
Staff correspondent of

Tiio Christian-.,S^ence. Monitor

Hong Kong
The mllUary forces of China should remain

under firm Communist Party control.
Thai message is being circulated in the form

of an article by the vice-chairman of the parly
milKary commission, Marshal Hsu Hsiang-
clilon.

The article also says an cxamlnallon of radi-

cal faetlonnllsm is being carried out in the

Army to thoroughly eradicate the remnant poi-

son and Influence o( the so-called "gang of
four," the politically prominent group led, by
the widow of Chairman Mao Tse-tung that was
purged after his passing last fall.

Some press reports have suggested this lan-

guage means a nationwide purge of Ihc mili-

tary Is being carried out.

But analysis here in Hong Kong generally
reject that Inlcrprotation on grounds that a
call for a struggle againsl the "gang of four" Is

standard pra«^Uce,In mopt current CWnesa pro-
nouncements^ They say .It thus shoiild' not be
taken to signify a fUtl-scaie military purge.

Instead, the article may have the following

purposes, these analysts suggest;

• To sound a general cautionary note to the
wPlease turn lo Page 13

Fog of apathy begins to lift over white S. Africans
By June Goodwin

Staff correspondent'of
The Christian Science Monitor

Johannesburg

^^0 pendulum has swung. It is ribw the
Whites in South Africa who are in turmoil - not
ihe blacks. '

,

A while political apathy, which persisted
dining the past year while more than 5M
oJadcs died in protests against white domlna-
lion, has flaaUy been broken. This was Slgnt-
flM by Prime

,
Minister John Vorister'a an-

wjwcement of nationM (white) elections to be
held Nov. 30. •

.

TJe eloctlon call seems prompted less by a
jMd for a mandate from the w^tes than it Is

-w
® * dlstractio!) front ihduhthig grit-

wiam from whites Who UU nbw bU^ p^kiiy

supported Mr. Vorster's governing Afrikaner
National Party.

Whites (10 percent of South Africa's total

population) waited almost inertly for the whole
past year for the ruling Afrikaners (10 percent

of the total population) to move.
Only now, during the past month, has white

UdnUng been stlr^ to a crescendo.
• The noise began at the National Party
caucuses which are held every year around the
oouniry In- August Alarming statements
poured Into the media from politicians, about
the coming hard times, about econorhic boy-
cotts and the international ostracizing of South
Africa because of Its race policies.

. A National Party plan to have a complately

neW 'oonstltiitlon'donfueeil tHe;jvhite8:i^cauqb

^Jlje,;-^plan lap^ire^I^^

|ow to keep a writer in his place

v j;' By Gerald Prioatiqnd

Specteito
The Christian Science Monllbr

,

'

1 •.... London
. “hHsh have in starving
.

TOir srttsls, oni the grounds that fredliig only
wurages them to make a nuisance. Lately

columns of the Tfmqs have

• anrf , S- baying of hungry authors.

.PJ.WBh siern Cries of '.‘Down, sir! Down!"
with pavid Ito|tirbok (a

,
writer

. timnr?-'»
XIUIUIMUK

.
,
muB^ .

1-finrf
.caiApaigns ,against; pornography .

^

,‘Wistmily ^ihoOhg that the; -i-

M'irrw ^up
^ with thie; ndiioh,;of-. ac-'

a 34-hbfir.week'. (Not .os much
: . SOIne.tViMfiAllatiB hi,'4k'j; ...k..

LPiaitWhig Qwii

people. TO. some it meqnt power shoring with,
other races; to others, it was no such tiling,

.

The Coloreds (peojple of mixed race, 2H'mll-
Uan strong) rejected the new plan, which was
to Include them. The Indians (q$ million) did
not exactly welcome it either. But the plan wllL

go into effect regardless. (The plan, In-

cidentally, excludes the 18 million blacks.)

Then, the govemmeiit’s bulldozing of shacks
of hlack migrant workers who were living Ule^

gally.'near Cape Town upset usually conserva-
tive whites, not ordinarily Inclined to protest,

on behalf of blacks. The bulldoring was arbl-'

trarily done In winter. . .

'

Then a fortnight ago, black leader Steve

,
Bike m®d In .'detention !and (be reacUon'wBS

" the prgfe, usually

The. death oI this man. Initially unknown lo
most (yhites and blacks, has brought much of

.
White '.ihlnkiiig; to Its priesenl! iil.tch. It' has-

- Shown the, commuhlcatlphs chasm yawning
::tween ihe rgces,-so'deep that:^ulh AfHaa as

^
now kntfwh.cbuWbe' rent 1^^^

'

•

,
iprirhe. . Mirilsiei; ydrkier denied .that ;idri

'

Blko's.deeth'and iho'outciy folfevRig lt had in'
' any,wsy caused him to' call the oieciibnie,': •

'

Curiously,' It WBS'Jhe qiinpasslvehe^ 'or, ps-.'

. (ehjdble^OK of .Minister of; JustRid
I and I^|ice' J.nnieS kriiger'.Which -In tlie'ond

shook the govertiment into aclldn / " /
. . in B'rentehde- that- will long ring in peopje'q
memory,: Mr. ‘kriigeV sold, "BJko’a cfealh

• .'ieavesmec.old.-"i;

.. 3yheAMr;.’Ii^wsu^
vision and: tflikod hbbiji Afr.:Bikp ho 'iappbai'ed

.

hmibirrti^ add: unsiire; accoi^lng tb /many who
. -•.walcbed-h|ih/,: : ..

- Thei; last: iyoek Mry iiiCi^> stcudk Hkin,

nonuse nf the oil and "inniiey weapon" to progress In Arab-Is-

racli ncgiitiulions and in the Norlh-Soulh dialogue hidween rich
and punr nations.

Llltlo prngross has been made lo date in Norlh-Si>ulh talks
anti, on the Middle Fast front, Israel and the U.S appear
deeply divided on the key issues of Israeli territorial with-

drawRlx and ostoblislinient of a Palestinian homeland
• Debt burdens among developing nations differ, but in the

aggregate ore growing, with some poor countries in danger of

default unless Ihoir debts can be rescheduled.

TO deflect additional pressure away from private banks,
which hold the bulk of poor nation Indebtedness, the IMF Is

putting Into place a new $10 billion lending facility, cnited the

"WlttovGcn rndUly" after its Innovator, 11. Johannes Witte-

vocn, monaging director of the IMF. wpicasc (urn (o Page 12

Gromyko and
Vance struggle

to keep the lid

on arms race
SALT agreement
soon to expire

By Joseph C. Harsch

Andrei Gromyko of the Soviet Union came to

Washington this past week for another round of
talks with Cyrus Vanco of the United States.

They will conUnue their talks this week at

the. United-Nations In New Yoilc. They are on
'mutual

.V- ,*7, ,

Their' Immediate task Js -lo And a fbrmula
the following mal will head off. If possible, any Immediate'

.
step-up in the nuclear weapons race. Present

*Tn®i^to tn» agreements expire .OcL 3. In theory, at least.
urn tp Page 13

unless some-
thing new dhn de dcvlseil to take their place. It

is generally agreed LhBl the only possible im-

IIO modjale step will be a sligrt-tcrm continuation

BhaH ith
present agreements Ihat fix the number of

^ ®
u « ’ nuclear warheads each Is allowed to aim at the

*S

"
"‘i??’ „ »eross Ihe oceans.

»n h
^ shorHehp extension of existing agree-

1” nicu*s would permit Moscow and Washington

to> do. moro homework on tl^ problem of trying,

tb reconcile their. Individual needs and lnte^
.

.

csts. Tlie prpblem is difficult. Boih .dnll what Is :

wa'ntcd ,by Uie same nnme, SALT if; mcahlng
a second round of agreements limiting bum- --

bers and of nudoar weapons In their re-

spective araenals. But what Moscow wants Is

locally ' different from what' Washington
wants,. ^

ijMjIf^vv'wanis segurij^ hu-

durjveaMns bqw-^ (he'han(lB.6r the United
*

States and of it's allies In Western Europe.-But''
.

even thal would not be onougit. It also wants
security agnlnst tho nuclear weapons pos-

sessed by the Chinese, who now have an esll-

nialed Vseveral; huhdreir Intermediate-range

ballistic mlssllo^ Ihat-are deployed and capable
of peaching"mosi parts of the Sovlci Union. -in

'

Mqscov^, eyes, "parity" or "equivateiice’'. ,

would moan luivlng in liand-ns much nuclear .

wcapi^nry.as evoi^ho elsb in the ^rld.piit to-- :

|igaiher.! •']
'

j.Bu( Uiat; is -not at -^ ihisit anyone pi . Wash-v .

Inglon wants, (w cbidd possibly, accept, ifo give
-

j

the Soviets ;what they think would mean secui .

'

rity.for thefnselves would meap that Uey, the.;

. Si^elp, would,; have ;m(ue -nuclcn'r Weapons
than . the. Staiias, That would 'franslate '

into Amoricen'poUtlcal rbetorio as allowing the .

.SpylBtk [d;haya.Msupe'riprity".over

Stat^. Thbt!cbuld ihean'a pbllUcal- disaster (or

.
$ny<uib caught ip any aiicli ''giveaway.^'

^

.
Wlat the UniUd Stabs wants is; to' have thei

|

r.'.; . *Please tuni to Page 12.'-
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Farmers trade tractors for horses
By Richard J. CattanI

ffaverly, Iowa
liraii horses are plowing iheir way back

onlo (he U.S. agricuKural scene.
At Andy Ma.st’s hame.ss shop in the Am-

ish seltlemenl at Hazciton. Iowa, work-
horse gear Js scUJng so briskly that the
proprietor and his three helpers are siruu-
gUng to keep up with the demand. Orders
or hca^ horse" harness leather. coDars.
(races, bits, and bridles are arriving from
n.s far away n.s fJregon and Wnine.
-The Interest in draft hor.se.s now Is

really suinuthing," .say.s thc.reserved Amish
craftsman wtiosc bu.slnoss has Increased bymore than half during (he past five yeare.
The Amish have played a unique role in

the revival of work horses, according to
Maurice Tclleon of Waverly, editor of The
Draft Horse Journal. WhUc the rest ofAmeriCM formers were selling off “hay-

wHT®!?* iw®"?
Iractors after World

!rSr their draft
and driving teams working. Today the
energy crisis, higher fuel costs, and interestm organic farming have combined, to

reawaken Interest in original horsepower.
Of the e.slimsted 8.5 million horses in the

U.S., about one-fourth are farm horse.s. Tliis
total i.s down from 14 million horses in 1940,
when almost ail were work horses. But it

reflects .*) cnmebuck from ihe horse poou-
lation of 3.2 million in 1059, year of the last
U.S.D.A. horse census.

Not only arc there more horses today
but also the quality of the stock Is much Im-
proved. In 1988 the 14 registered breeds
numbered 139,000. This reuehed 212,000 bv
I97a. Among the heavy broods, 1.750 Rel-

‘ho number
y®*-’*- was up

In Nobrnska-s sand-hill country, farmer
another TOO tons

or nay (his summer by working '20 horsestoly on Ills vast 07,000.ac.To ranch. In north-

Ilotkeu mow liny and plant corn with their
“"** ^®*-cherons. resorv-

loday are widely used in Wisconsin for

dairy herd chores, and in
lo cultivate tomatoes.

”

In Iowa’s Hazollon Amish sPtiinr«some 15Q famliles. each hou/phlu
about six horses to work an
farm j,r 120 acres and i„ drive- a picture reneclc^d in Amish
in Ohio, Ponnsylvaiiia, and In^na '

In New England and (he mid-Aliarm^
glon, smaller and hilly farmsLJ ^
best suited for draft horer^c

Not all of today’s work-horse ponniaiu
is working. Many wcainiy farS?keep them as a hobby.

0.^".
But backor.s of liaybuniers sav ihev ar.more efficient than iraclore for martToSPi^s The annual feed costs value of

a head is largely offset by savings i

-seed that animals help, to cultivatiL ilf

n
‘ recovered foi- ferijiizcr m '

the |400-po0 per head income dial i

command at auctions. ”
i

Although tractor owners have boUcr lat i

Wile off terms. There is little fasS '

mg to llieir owners. A good team can ran ua dozen years of work in the fields and
cquipnionl often lusts for decades - fa;
longer than the expensive powered equlo-mem on which modern farm erodil and lar
systems are geared.

Is Street crime nurtured by TV?
Bv Fnaneis itflnnv

-i i-

i I; I

f"
)

: :i' \ I

CRISIS IN
SOUTH AFRICA

•

between
A*n natlonalTsts and white

and
nonwhlte, remain uninvolved- but not unaffected.

.SeePage'16
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By Francis Renny
Special to

Tlio Christian Science Monitor

the rfrSof
television leads to viole^w tathe streets - or does It? The whole vexed

‘ comS ™ 'set that

SrmX» connection lo exist“ ™»n i make U any easier.-
The d^Bte has been fannod by Dr. WUilamBe^n. Reader in Research Methods at North-MSI London Polytechnic. In a paper to the

_ J?’’’
described how

America’s Columbia
Broadcasting System - he investigated the ef-fect of watching violent TV programs unon asample of 1,500 London boys

^
The conclusion was that long-term exposure

to TV violence does Increase the extent tn
wtach teenage boys engage in violence them

who watch a lot o™w“Seare 50 percent more likely to commit acts of

™lwron''ih6’’°’'f ““‘“matlcnlly
on the not after getting homo, ttoii

IdcMng others to sabofagitig an bnemv’a hi
<sycle and

.
(in ohe case)^ei7«M 7 ^
“mmlttod serous acta vli!

,Dr. Benqbn told the British AssoclaUnn ih.f

wing aware or it, Ho thoughl that on the avi

bS ""P'”' "y “ S'»phe.iBrody said there was no clear evidence that

lent behavior by its audiences. There wassome evidence that watching violence on the

rMlln^ of tension and hostility Psv-
'et off steam. The Home omce

jeport argued that it,was not enough for chil-dren simply to mofeh violence. Before ihev

uTaL' M seneraTandfUm and television in particular either ev
erelse a socially harmful ef/ectmr that they do

And there has been criticism of Dr. Benson’s™ **o made till

2 aMflUents7tSeWeVmr^^^^^^

vision can be used so successfully to soli soan

slksnberg, staff phojo

JoiwHiiahM •
. watchlFiE sunh 1 ®"”dren equal success

' '^'"wnce wun

..

* J®Tr*' have bcenlpoini-

:S.ssiSsr-^
8tl the r^uest of ihe Royal ' wivahi' ”*!!

*h® .Amdra aiididcpiarliig- “i ^l

h gepn Denoralfs massive, niUllon floUnr
Was

.ai «udy done by a team under i. J

• nils indicated that
, in hpp\es where I}ie

S ;: : oncoiiraged /gentle beliartor.and disc<

0;.;viplence.; watching violent TV had little

:. t.waS in (ougliihoiiies where nqienisfc
I ,theU* own chlldroh about that the TV ap
V to have some dfrecl.

'

.
JosliorL It was laigely a inalterV’^

f ents brought their chlldi-on up„6H I'oun

I®
In Briialh sBoms’ W c

mat . >ipIen(,, ^riniinaiR hUvei commpnl.^

.
roniieeted tp yiolence themselves dui’thl

. -..hood. - -•••
•

.''^hich Is not to ,de?y 'Ihat vfolohli^T
'

' trigger off violent oulburstp among this

,ly; la claim IHal'ihere.jk nothing to t

'

j
of olltnliialing violent scenes. Rc

wplence hlust-sureiy be disiaslefu) Id ci

viowere,- qpd.hasi long hipch So io:bellev

;i;
I!® ,

^Ht-dt Is Ibolng. pointed' out i

J'.'Jff
TV as a boape^at. tp bljime' U for

;
yjptoncQ^UfhUc.; heglecting'-^deepor cause

.to rtdP 01*

>. h<i

i iiv
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West German police look for clues at the scene of the Schleyer kidnapping
Sven Simon

I

Bonn; terrorism

becomes a
political issue
Party truce weakened
as kidnapping dragged on

By Elizabeth Pond

.Staff cnm'spondenl of Tlic (,'liri.stian .Sclenri' Mniulor

Bonn
The West German Government is continuing its flexible ap-

proach in trying (» save the life of kidnapped industrialist

linnn.s-MDi1in .Schlcycr But the political unity forged by this

crisis is loginning in .shnw .sigas of strain.

The govi'i'niiiciit l.s silil coiidiu'iing suerd negotiations with
Ihi- li'h-wiiig nnnrcliLsts who aliduoled the Emplnyors’ Feder-

uhoM presldi'nl two weeks ago. Ami II hits delilii>i-:ilely sent out

contradictiiry signals about wht'lluT It would nr would not

meet tile kidiiuppfis' dimiiind for release of U convicted ter-

nirisls and .su.s|)ects.

Most obsereors seem lo hidieve, however, that the govern-

ment tins no intention of freeing the prisoners and Is only pro-

longing (he nogoliatioiis In order to forestall the abductors'

Ihrealcncd murder of Mr. Schleyer.

in the initial stage of the crisis, all the parties have coopci'Hl-

ed, joining in the lop-lcvcl ’’cilsis .staff" and more or less re-

fraining from partisan charges. Even the somotimes con-

troversial weekly Der Spiegal gives Social Democratic Chan-
cellor Helmut Schmidt high marks for his leadership so far. It

praises Ills flexible tactics and notes tlic rallying of the conser-

vative opposition to the common cause of all democrats
against terrorism.

Der Spiegel asks how long this political truce can go on,

however. It sees the consorvative opposition as chafing to at-

tack the soctalisUllbcral government as too permissive.

In the conservative definition, the issue is one of law and or-

der. Without quite naming names, Christian Democrat leader
Helmut Kohl is now publicly accusing the Social Democrats of

being soft on terrorists. legally, the conservatives are press-
ing for adoption of strictor curto on rights and privileges of

convicied and suspected teirprlsts. Emotionally, some co^se^
vatives are tarring left-wing ^cial Democrats with the terTO^
Ists’ brush.

In the socialist-liberal definition, the crucial issue is quite
different. Haunted by liie memory of the Nazi erosion of civil

rights, Ihe ruling coalition argues that society must be de-

fended atove all B-om improper coercion of Individuals by a

hysterical majority. It warns against "panic" and against

“rightist firebrands” who toy with the emotions of a worried
public.

Despite his own cautions, Mr. Schmidt is not deaf to the

opinion polls that show the man In the street overwhelmingly
in favor of tough antiterrorlsl measures'. In a recent speech
that has disturbed his classically liberal Free Democrat allies,

Ihc Chancellor chastised "exlremc liberals" anil any "an-
archo-llberal attitude’’ that confuses Individual with egotistical

Interests. * -

The whole problem of controlling terrorism without creating

a police stale has elicited considerable foreign, as vuoH as do-

mestic, reaction. West German President Walter Scheel lias

publicly objected to the automatic assumption in some foreign

quarters that West Germany now is repeating Nazi history!

“People insult the dignity of this democracy if they impute
fascist or proto-fascist traits to il," Mr. Scheel contended. "As
President of this slate, tn the name of the German people. 1

firmly protest such imputations."

All the political parties now sock lo save a society they see
threatened by anarchist terrortem on the Left and by self-de-

struction of (lemocrallc values on the Right. In practice! the

various counterlcrrorlst proposals that Parliament will debate
next week may not be loo far apart.

Tlie rhetorical gap is growing, hpwever. Anri once the dis-

oreUon. Impost by tho immediate kidnapping crisis Is re-

moved, the rhetorical and political gap promises lo grow even
wider. .

Nuclear salesmen discuss how to limit A-bomb knowledge
By Takeshi Oka

Staff correspondent of
.

The Christian Science Monitor

London
The hush-hush 15-natlon Nuclear Suppliers

Group (NSG) Is meeting here amid West Eu-
ropean hopes that the Garter , administration
“8 MiUned its opposition to the export of
proUforaWe" nuclear technology. •

which includes Ui^ United States!
(no Soviet Union, Britain, France, West Ger-
fhanyi Cahada, and. Japan, is trying to reach

.
®peemerU on guidelines for the: export- of nu-
.clear technology.

^These guidelines would, It is hoped, make
unwicessary the sharp controversies the
vrated States has had wlth^'France and West
yfirmarty over plans to sell puclear reprocess-.

plants respectively to Pakistah and: Brazil, i

^ previous meeting, the United ^a'tes, wp?.
PWJod by Canada, has wanted stlffor curbs oh
^rtS of nuclear fechnolo^ than other coun-

;
^8, notably France; Wqst Germany, and Ja-

agree to. .The Soviet Union, U Is

said, has tended to go along with the United

States.

The NSG was established on American ihl-

• Uative two years ago, in the wake of the con-

cern caused by India’s explosion of a pluto-

nium nuclear device (May 18, 1974). India it

was believed, had obtained the plutonium from
a researcii reactor supplied by Canada, which
had been helping the Indian nuclear program
oq the understanding Uiat il would be for

peaceful purposes only.
-

All members of the group shara the basic ob-

jective of preventing nuclear proiircratldn. But
tlierc ' is wide disagreement over how to

achieve tills goal. Tho United States wants the

export of niidoar technology Itself to be se-

verely circumscribed. The West Europeans*
and tiiq Japanese say that safeguards on the

!uso of tols.lechnology should suffice.

'

A mooting ,or, toe -mihds on Uilsiaiiiestipn' is.

esseqUal to opmpieHng;iwbrk toi 'giUddf^

export of nheiear I'echholo^, a failk tHAMliis

'

preoccupied tlie NSG for its past several meet-

ings.

A recent American agreement with Japan

indicates that President Carter may.be soft-

ening his stand and moving closer to iho viewr

point of his West European and Japanese col-;

leagues.

The agreement,' reached earlier this month,
enables (he Japanese to start iip their ex-

perimental reprocessing plant at Tokai-Mura,

built with French tochnology.

It will also allow the Japanese, to send their

depleted uranium bblelned originally from the

United states, to France for reprocessing.

.The basic argument of the West Europeans

and the Japanese is that energy-short nations

ilko themselves will have to rely heavily on nu-

clear energy and that, in (he process Of so

'doing, the fast-breeder roactor! which poten-

tially "breeds" more plutonium than It. 'con-

sumes, offers hope of greater energy indepen-

dence for tliemselvos.

>;,TU ;,Uolt.et|; Stotos, 'jlhesitfjiqHoiu i^oiild

'

libt 1^ 'toMiig 6ttera'(o'''d'fli^eiAd-m^

programs, bii( by working out a series of

Bgr^ aatogiiards to.ensure that there is no <U-

verslph oif'plutoidumirtim peacelpl to whrllke

purposes.

To the . West Europeans and the Japanese,

the Amorican-Japanese agreement is a sign

Uuit President Carter has accepted this ai^

gument, at least to a degree, and that work
now can^ proceed on (he all-linportant

hafeguards.

One other important topic of the Sept. 20-21

meetings will be to consider enlorgomenl of Its

own membership. The,secretive nature 'of NSQ
talks and the fact that the present membership

.
conslsta exclusively of advanced Industrialized

nations of both East and West have caused

'

/grejut susidcion. among third-world countries

su(to as Brazil and Iran. Those countries have

ambitious plans for ecotwmlc development;

they consider nuclear technoU^ an in-

dispenslble element in the plOns; and they fear

toe Industrialized coiiiitries may be seeking toi-

.y.monoppllze liuclear technology tiy banning Us.

Vox^!-'.
-

:
:no best w^lo lift' this susptdbn, advocates-

;

of enlargement say, Is (o turn the NSO Into a

club for nuclear cuslomers as well as for nu-
'

'

clear supplies.

Why prime Mlhiist^i’^^^ for ah election
By Helen Mellas

Special to,:. .

The Christian Science Monitor
'

.

•
. Athens

^Rjister Constantine Caramanils has
^puqced to qpposUloh leadjers his decision to

Ion?
® 0” Nov!i .?0,' a.llill year before the

lei^re of the. present’ Parliament was. to ex-

national issues as Cyptos, the GrOck^turklsh ..

dispute and Greece’s full meTpborship. iii the

European Common Maritel, ./which ! are ex- '

peeled to enter a decisive pjiase during the

next year, should bo fRced by. a gorernment

with a fresh popular mandate.
.

I The: opposl(IOR Icadors have expressed, h(

least publicly, their: readiness to go to.olecttons

.

:|)ut they hOvo accused Ihei Prime
,

Minister Of
.. vf.iL.. :..u^' J....

tlto country's forth ,of government noi:a r^pub-;
lie; as 11 l8 su|q}ond; to bo, -but. a monarchy
without a king, Ho further criUclxckl Mr, .Cfara-

tokhlis for. seeking, a: new popular mandate
.without citlfighlspositloii onthesJgnlflcaht.na-
Ltonatlssues he is'invotring. ,'

Constantine Mitsotakls; of. ihe recently

formed Ndo-Ltberhl Pany. slated '!lhe.parji;y 'of

54; pOrcent of rthe yOtoa and 215' deputlc's, dls-

. \Y
-.4;

'I
•but they hiyo accused the: Prime, Minister Of

: 54ip0rcenl .of:thfe yOtoa and 215' d,^

u tills' decision during separate usurping tliO .powers of the Presidonl, who con- . integratedVimderw the .'load : of Jts:!inAbtllly ; to

JJI-eyngs with EDIK: (Conier Unlop)' leader . i
sHtuUdnally ji'aS'Uie iruaOlion ,of the . solve :the cbuntiy’S|W

!
;

,,

i ;

Mayi'os;.add;^ (Sobiallst Move^ .. Parilarneni
:

and prdciblmlng^. n^^^ biecUons
. Political ahalyato maintain^tols yearlls'itiuch

moor) jqader AridreaS,^^^ ;, ^Vhen tlie sliUaUori, so warranto. ;
' more auspicious

, tor elections for Mr. '.'Csira-
® Pl^sented his VleWs to Greece's Prtaiden^ '

i Mi^; MaVros, *ha of the iargMt parly < mwiJls and..his New Dejiioefecy Party ibiuii a
• ’ In ParUamehl, Stafad lhal » year , from now. "The opiibsilibn. has beep -in

; iaraqiakrt|g
,
WfqcUre .a^ uni

' ^

^*!*/j* /.*'?**"** (**^ '

?
'***.

*'**** *

*.

* *"*
* ****-•'•''* ** '"**••

* " ** *•''*••*

•;
i* , i*’ .

*1

j

*
f| •

luw. -.1w . u)ipwiuun. nus 'oeeji ' in-

d uninia^hatii^,' ttmy polhtaout.

while piresslng problems, especbiil)A.Uie epo-

homlc one,, an likely to get worse next' ychr. '

!%me mehqy speclhitots ekpoc'l an eventutjl de- >

yniuatlon qf the Greek .drachma. :
:

;

rThese-: experts, WMte predicting an electcifM :

.iVlctoty for Mr, Oartimanlls, also discern soma
.‘problems .on the ppUUcal hor|zon. NikosiAha^
npstopoulbs, the New/Detn6cra(lc Party.deputy -

=wUh the highest number of votes in too 1974

-qlectiqnst.hBs annobheqd that he will hot take .

;

j»rl' in the u|toqming;elecUons,7 ailtoouj^ he is
' rOlari^y yoilng and quite Buccessfpiin Us prl-

vole life..
"''’i''

'

Sbnie .other deputies and poulicians acroM;
the country^ pplitlcU sttoctriimi aro repotted'

. tobeenterUlntiigslmUnrlhonghls. ;
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The Communists’ plan for Francem covsrs all nhfl.Qoc of i:fo ^Program covers all phases of life
By PhlUp W. ffhllconib _

! \ i :{

By PhlUp Hr. tthiicomb
Special corrciipondcnl of

The Christian Science Monitor

^ri«Tf V' It had been a . n««^ m the March, 1978. elec-««« Of adverusements published on Sept. 6

“1110 advcrtlsemcnis urcprf nvim.yin^ niombers. This pavo fh« r._?

juj j
Huuioiira Qji sepj 0

'™rs<>ne to studytta « jnlJItiin mpy special cdlljoo of Humanii/
J’uWlfolfan con.'utnod tlic olflclul TOpsioa of tlio Communist

econ.

IMcal^tttoT
nc ndvcrllsomcnls wore convtnclnul.

mS ' »y «">S

ISISSES
<l» ™ie« on «adZ^h“i ?? I

1^11, and an additional JI.7 billion which thefovunmein paid during the year to retired foinwr oiiipioyoe.s of iwo nallonallzcd enterprises.
The 1972 plan also included national control

0/ nine more of the largest enterprises. If the

Iff?
''ssenibly in ihe March, 1978. elec-tions a^lule control of these and all previous

nationalizations wnnifi h« »i—_j ..P'^'^ous
..pn»..«„«iuoiis would be placed in Ihe handsof party members. This pve the Communisr

HMCft in the Cnmmo/i Program. The adriiMonu
‘".1“ ™™™-''«d|!co1. 11,e roliSde™?

ihc nviatlon mdu.slry, the remainder of the oU
*nduslry, and all the rest ofthe banks nmi financial hnuses.

The original Common Program had alroaHv
contained a sleeper In the 4m of the sTaien cm (Chapter Two. Paragraph 7) that --whenthe workers express the desire that Iheir enlorifflse should be nationalized, the governmem can propose such nationalizalion lo Parta- - whfeh. being CommunS?-Socia,rs[would presumably agree automatically
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Wcity, £85 and o*ec- dent Giscai'd

pony. The hei r»«iii
eytomobJIe com-’ tUo to the head of iho*^ ?!1?^ definitely hos:

enterprises emDiov i*B*^**^nn
"etiehallzed righdat groups the Chhl?f
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they were private though
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What the Split in Frahee’s leo„ ,_, ,
*y *Mw BrownlbB

' " '1^7.

CommuntaUeader G«irge,mIS
onlyfeo'm£!oS^“?i)7j"' "''‘™"“““oii were

opdX™rs\t"r~‘»‘'io
timnr'Sffi “ '““ff faTflv^.

Do Communists
nope to lose?

Is the French Communist Part. ,.ndesure from the Soviet Union mi’,
ta-

wing aUiance toward defeat
elections? "«l Uv<.\

SHmulaled by the nrivaf«
French President ValdTr,

'

Mniaelf, Pomical analtiThaveT.
asking a Question whinh

hegun ,

»o/d .i]ra‘L;“i?"^
Few Independent observors^ellPw ii,..Communists are actively frvino

nrsl real government of the LeflT« .ti

P...denTreS^^

He cited articles published recently brb*ti

.sf

I'Ealeln^!

“nw goverS;

PoS,47lh?bta?Sr"®‘"’“'-N
prance's slilH> I

regarding detente, aim
'

FvSn^h i>
''‘fihts. as well u Ik 1

SwPArti® c^tlclsm of Prtsiitei

'

uSion M
^ ® summer, pleased Ihe S«tf

'

Union. Mr. Glscard, according io this «• t

S™ **’“* despltrhU incmisrfi.

American fore^ :

"’stntatned the privntiRfffih.

^ begun by forw'PNF *:

Went Charles de Gaulle.
* ^ •'

tilJ5? *'®P®rtedJy argue Utti i

here Is still responsive lo I

*bo Soviets. Party hardllnen |

®®'”® success in resisting liberdUng ?

iniuatiws and their influence Is still fell ffllldD
}the party. ['

^®bserver8] are even persuaded,"

’

ompicnted the r^pected left-leaning news- t-

ES?*! r® *^tftjde recently, “that it Is an a- J-

ISaT ™ence from Moscow which Is behW C
•

® ®®*‘ h®rdenl^
Jqommunlat Party since the start of [he slim-

have offered -a variety of:
[

Reasons Tor the Communlsi f
In the face <jf steady Cora- 5

muntat loss of voter strength-aftd^
1

.

..— .the Communists have clearly fellilifl j*

lies .

' themselves from their p ,

^asaii about

iii
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Canary Islands; a volcano on Spain’s doorstep
By Joe (iandelman

Special crirre.spundcnt of

The Christian Science Monltnr

l.as Palmas, Canary Islands

Is Spuin .silling atop u sleeping vulL'iino'.’

line IhiiU.ssind mik's snulh of Madi'id, aiiu

inik'.s fniin Sp-jin's cmist iind Xii miles fiom thi*

hully liintvsU'd, phiiKphute-rii'ii Wi'slern (for-

iiK-iiy Spiimsli) KjihHi'ii. lii> m>vi>ii isInniN ilml

ni)U'si.'nl twij prnvlnco.s of Spain.

Till* ishm/ls. sprend across 2.K07 s(|u:uv

miU'S. wi'fi' forimni yenrs :igo from S|H'd;ii-ii-

/.II mlninio millions.

Tiw Klgns nf ilw i-niplinijs .’iri> siili ilu'io. in

'Mvrifi*. the main porl. the I'.Miuu-fooi high

Tfide IVnk's volcano bubhlos ami bolls, but un-

ih’i ground. It looks alarming, hut (hero is no

'’I'riou.s coneorii

I.11S I^iliiias's Hi'uid:ini:i i-inier i.t l.lUfl v;ii'i|s

111 ihiiinider :iikI Xiin fei-i ilci-ii hni n. inn. is i'\.

tliii-l

Reviving a culture

III rreeiii ye.ira some have ('liiiiiiril the

(iiiiiiiehes. Ihe niee thiil peopled llie Islands un-

til i^iain'.s ci)iK|iie.st riiKi years agn, is also ox-

ifhlL'l.

Dili liKkiy a liny, vinlonl minority insists

Guanche culture does exLsl and is trying tu res-

urrect 11 And then- arc ominous political

rumhlingb fnun the economically »)«*.sel islamK
that could have impact not only In Spain hul un
nonhern Africa and. perhaps, on the Western
iilliaiiL'e a.s well.

Tlie loiirist paradise islamls still are reeling

from riiile awakenings (hat began in 197:1. That
year the deeline in tourism cau.sed tiy the

wuridwide energy crisis made I'lmanans reiil-

i/e Ihe fragiiily of (heir lourism-bitst.-il econ-

omy

Two years kili'r an even riitler .shiick oe-

ciii'irti In Iii'i'einlier. Iti7.‘). Sjiain eedeil the

Mesteiii Sali.'iM lo Momieo and M.'iinilama.

iliici |.s^l'lllloglta|ly imium; tlu' I'anaiii's mio
a lonely S|ianisli milposl. The islaiidei .s semn l e-

allzed they were siralcgieally vilnl amid Af-

licn'.s jxisl-Angola de.slnhilizalion and growing

.Sovlet-NATH livjili'li's

Exports to Sahara

iSnl ninny of tln> ranane.s' I '> million re.si-

denis wen- i-sperially irked dial llie "lioiios"

(tile ilei'og.'doiv I'iiiiaries lei III (or Spaniards)

ceded tile Wi-stei'ii Sali.'ii'a witlioni eonsiilliiig

dll' islands.

'I'lie rea.son: oiie-iialf of llii> i.'iiiiarlex' ex-

ports Inul gone lo lin* Weslern Sahara. Thnxe

tie.s. wliich were mote impnilunt Ihnn lliose

with "tile peninsiilH" (Sptiin) were lost. So

v.iTe Inerahve resi and recreation slitpnvors

liv Spanish military and phnsphale-mim* work-
ers -iialiuned in the Saliara

nil cnin|ianir-.s b.n.sed heie for expluralions m
Ihc s.-ihara wound up npeiatioiis. .\1 the same
tiiiie. die i.siiimls' 17 [K-reent nnr-iii|i|iiymeii1

rale was doiibli' Spain's natimial rale.

'LIberallon struggle' urged

tVorse, till- 1-i'ssnMi of the Sahara led ihe
fears dnd Ihi* islainls now wi-re exposed In Mo-
roce.'iii clonniialion nr e\en anni-xaiion. fi'ai's

not lessened hv Moriic-«-an liiisjiK-sinen linrdes

ulin |ioureii III aiinii i>-|iiiii-.« alleging lhal King
Has- an hail lilierally s|ii'iitk|ed .spies m llu-ii

runk.s The ee.sslon also eaii.sioi Atgena, wim-h
oppusos Mnroecn and Mumilaimi on Ihe .Sn-

linra, to use it.s official air uavc.s to uiileii.sh an
esilyd Spanish InlNir leiuier, Antniiio Cnbilln

Mr t'liliillo styles lii.s "Alnveim'nl for .S'l.'lf-

Mi'iermiiiulioii and liiile|KOideiii.-e of tile ('a-

iiiirli'.s Arelilpeltigo" (MPAlAf.'} nfler Ihe Al)'e-

nan I.lheraliiiii Fmiil. Via Hndio l-'ree ('a-

lunies, beamed from .Algiers, be iirgivs ;i “lih*

erallon .struggle" In set up an iiidepeiidenl "so-

cialsir c'oinitiy. minpling a (.'aiuiries flay, nml
gives les.sonx in the defunct titianclie hingiinge
- nnt In mention nn nuiking Moloinv coeklnll.s.

In .iHiiiiary. Mr. C'ubtllQ. who, the Spanish

fiovi-rnmeiit msLsls Is a paid Algerian ngunl.

0 MiIh 300

IPORTI

lAdoniie Ocean
i

{MADEIRA IS.I

SBkIN

ALGERIA

iMALI
; ' ',mauritaniA

-

fr-'i WESTERN SAHARA
11..:J (Former Spanish Sahara)

slcpiMtd up his lorrurlsm c-aiiipuign: "We nre

going to he cruder thun our [Spanish]

frlonds.'' he dcelnixMl.

Italy: trial reveals how political leaiders influence justice
David Willey

Special to Tho Christian Scionco Monitor

Rome
Italians have been treated to an unusual and uiiedifylng

spectacle in recent days.
I

A present and a former prime minister and a former head
of the secret service took the witness stand at the most impor-

tant |»UUcal trial here since World War II and pve conflict-

ing evidence.

7'iie public prosecutor at Catanzaro, In Italy’s deep south
where the trial is taking place, is considering issuing criminal
proceedings for false evidence against the former prime min-
ister, Mariano Rumor, whose public image already has been
considerably tarnished by his role In the Lockheed bribery
scaiKial,

The current Prime Minister, Giulio Andreottl, spent seven
hours explaining to the court what he knew about the activities
or one of the accused, a spy called Guido Glancttlhl who used
to work for the seej^t service.

Oriental 12143$

Oriental Rug& all have an inherent beautv and a
lasting.value Your Orientals today, especially

those that are old, are worth more lhan ever
before:

For forty years we have been committed to

dealing in only Ihe bettet types of Oriental Rug.

Today we have clients all over the United'Stales.

,as well as collectors and rug lovers the world
over.

If for any reason you have rugs which you wish

to sell, we would be happy to talk with .you

wherever you may be. Wc arc well aware of

today's accelerated economic growth and our
offers Ip purchase are priced accordingly.
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The trial is the Milan bank bombing trial, In which two sets

of defendants, one belonging to tile extreme left wing and one
lo the extreme right, are charged with carryiiig out terrorist

attacks in December, 1069, In which 16 people were kilted and
over 100 injured.

The actual purpose of the trial has become obscured by in-

credible procedural delays which have shifted the proceedings

from Milan to Rome, back lo Milan, and then down lo Cat-

anzaro, Just about as physically far as it Is possible tn get In

Italy from the scene of the crime.

But this munlli's huiirlngK. if they fidlod tu shed light on tho

. resiwnsibilily for the crime, shed some fascinating If dcpi'oss-

big light on tho wny government works In Italy in the 1970s.

What the Judge was trying to establish was whether (he gov-

ernment of the day in 1974 trled,.secretly to quash criminal In-

vestigations against the spy GianelUnl on the grounds of slate

security. Prime Minister Andreottl told the <court that the head
of the secret service lied lo him, causing him to make' a false

statement to Parliament.

The former secret service chief, Gen. Vito Mlceli, Is now

NIGERIA
Qualified engineers are urgently

required for various positions

in the.following projects

I Iron and steel

complexes
II , A P^tro chemical,

: cojmple^ :

ferUjlzer pjadt

IV Papdr, cement
and sugar projects -

(3o6d salary and excellent
;

. vyorking conditidns: :

Two copies of resLime shpuld i

forwarded to reaCI) the fblloWing
. address not later than : v

' September 30, 1977: *
:

REGRUITMENT OFFIGER
i
EMBASSY OF NIGERIA
2201 M StREEt, N;Wi ,

WASHINGTON; DG 20037;
‘

the Rubjcct of criminal proceedings himself In connection with

an alleged rlglil-wing plot to stage a coup d'etat a year i^r
tho bank bombing.

When former Prime Minister Rumor took the witness stand,

he behaved in such a shifty way. prefacing almost every an-

swer with “I can’t remember," that the Judge asked him to go
away end see if he could not clear his mind. When ho persisted

In evasive answers, the Judge's patience became exhausted

and he asked for a transcript lo be sent to tho public prose-

cutor's office to look for grounds for perjury charges. The giv-

ing of false evidence Is punishable under Italian law by Impris-

onment up to three years.

.

At a )a(er sesslQn, former Defense Minister Mario Tanassi.

also heavily implicated In the Lockheed bribery Vandal, and
Genial Mlceli, also gave completely conflicting accounts df

what tho government knew or did not know about "superspy"

Glaneltlnl. It is unlikely, however, that charges of giving false

evidence will be pressed against any of the ministerial wlt-

- nesses, as they ail enjoy parliamentary immunity - that la to

say, Parliament lias to authorize any request for criminal pro--

ceedings against them.

This is the hrel time in recent history that Cabinet ministers

have been called upon to give evidence without being able to

piead state security.

. A recent cdnstitulibnal court decision narrowed the possi-

bility of pleading stele security to a requesl from the Judiciary

to disclose confidential state documents or to question min-

isterial witnesses. But notwithstanding the patience and aUllty

of the Judge, It has become evident that Italy's political ruling

class Is quite capable of perverting tho course of justice in (he

Interest of, their Q'm, If not the state's, security.

ihdla turns to France
for nuclear help

Special to'Tho Christian Science Monitor

Now Delhi, ^

India -may. lean heavily on Fraince to help pot Ihe finish-

ing tenthtte .bn tts iiinctar fas(-breeder reactor iwogram In •

'’(|||ie7Atte,''«|iiu»s:- op^
I Oh.4nly:46, Indite [dedged not te g^ with a.second

.

iesl of a nuclear device (the first was In 1974). it was a key
concession to the Carter administration, which is opposed

. to tte spi^d of nuclear ^hnology.

. .,Bnl anhoUneeinent coincided ^th Ihh arrival here of

;'a;|dweiii of enriched nruUUm Ihal the, U-S. had tong been •

..yritii^ldi^ for tlie. nueiear .power station at Tarapur, And

.

obsemrs bow are snggesttng (hat this ,waa a laetical itfdve

'

to' gain time- so that the fast-bieeder reactor prdgrnin can
'

taln/«rf iidth.Freiieb help. India, it is stiiessod, Ms snr>

'

';ri^mted the "mwie'w
v F^nce.stcpp^ into thoL'midear ptetnre here 'as Canada.
was. be;wiiig

;
w Uii 1974. India reportedly has otters of''

•' Frd'nieh help ^ the mining of cert.alii radloacttVe ores that .
^

'pre pleniilul Infhto eontalry and in the design of two toproic-

.esidng'ptents.-
' '

. ;
liidla'j; pledges to the U.S- .fbqs may help ensure the con-

flmied siwV fnel fqriTampur until three other pinnts -
'/at;Madra8;.at Nanntet at Kota - are eqmpieied. At that

time,: thie. itobiitTy'Ultoly.vdU .be atoiost-solf-sufflelent ift pQ
arpOeto of; nuclear leehnefogy^ deluding 'fuels,.,

,
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Koch; frugality for New York
Winning Democratic primary .

IS tantamount to
winning November eiection

By David Anable
Staff correapondent of The ChrisUen Science Monitor

® hard-worklng^bMlS!?who Jiaa made it abundantly plain (hat he oxoBcts ihp pfiu'e muHiMi i

woAer, lo be equeUy (ragal aSi be
In selecUng Congressman Edward I. Koch as the Demacraiir n»miAM In iho November mayoral elecUon, voters brushed aside the sort ofh^vy union opposlUon that once made or broke„ ITnZatei

Democi-flis opted for Iho man
has been the need for self-restraintofficlwcy, and austerity in this financially strapped mclrooolis in a
York. ilnningTeSrrL Sritantamount to eventual election. barring®a major poimcai

womaii to Jrafd city-wide ofnee here
^ ^

sudden sui^ of femlnlMi Mte
«ther than any

•iswimtpcTpiei^^ Yorker.

The thrae-riage mayoral race Is not yet over.

opponen™!!LlLpreStions^M*^^^^ *8®^"®* ®**

of State Mario cS™

ajibBltf Oo»;.lMrt ?$!?*?•.»» • ?PI*iin lo, K3t largely on

^St a question of finanra

_ Staff correspondent of d. P.®*«®-st«nda'^l8. The^^^^^^^ „w, .

^

IJM:

ias given dWw ptolrimiii15^
^Innn noise by heiier planning, by sound

tCi"
I

8y LueJa Mouat

y%r
"he Christian Science Monitor

>j; Budget Director Bert Lnnce Is

;f
bzi"

.

: esllmnledSb£ oiVe cm 'tl^ev M
*"

V theT“’’
““ “• «™'

tons of thousands of AmeriS go^ny others falsify their IdeiiflficatK

'
no forwarding address SomI

I

simply forget to pay their bllis^
'

-u*".
**‘® ®Y6 years the number of h>ft

dwbled, according to Federal Reserve flaiJJ
”0'*' cash more ^«ki

• banks do, lost $63 mUlion in badS
^ Lnlllf

has reached the point where
i

I hospitals, uUIlUes, retailers, and other bud-

^ Sf f estimated $1 bUlion In losses
Jrom bad checks and credit-cai^ fraud every

too'*® Thf Pf***®/° P®y “P Is getting tougher,

nwst dlffiS
*"®™*^®** g^ups handle only themost difficult cases, reports that the rate ol

»

cow dechnes every year. CurrenuJ mVy^
ab^le to collect from only 27 percent of Lbiwhose accounts they are ^ven.

Lgbi?^
W- Johnson. ACA executive vlce-frai-

Si ^*1 recovery rate was'closer lo

Sn Y'hen he Joined the assod-

fhl «f ^
®go- Mf- Johnson’s view

i« I

® ^ P®Y “P attributable

!.Hnjndf°'Y
**®^erioratlon of morals” and a "de-

cuning sense of personal reaponslbillty.”

^0^ and far ^
NaHnnni

Robert Glbspn, president of Ihe
National Foundation for Consumer Credit,

grantors .are tightening up on their

Mot* collection problem.
I many professionals, such as doctors and law-

iJf*’
request cash from their clients, and

*°®^t on a credit card or

«Ir"u A ,

before a,guest ever lays his head
on a hotel puiow.

A«i^*Iu
who offer credit are turning

I
®°lfoc"bn chore to private agencies.

vaS ®i®
^ “C"Pbls. Teiin., and Buffalo, New

rorkj.have used such agencies to collect Iraf-

Ja<*son, Miss., omdals have
done the Mme with city sewer and water Mils. .

.IPniAA. !._ .

-C^fnnsiSunn .

Thatolorci
Washington HSaM^h* ***^ *“oh note paS ha®’!?

Office of Education, w
^ “Yerhead Iota that In-

’’®Ye Tieom more one of money tLn '^^niflWhA»
"8 gnl

f®®]*®
own collection staff of loe peop^

i

i

P^Aiinnii,:.-.'. f»AA.
‘ waecuon Staff of 106 people m

ill^Sha h«I
''® "®**' airports and along

® 8™?ng default rate on student loans,

liaJar^
made U clear, pa^ J^e'P

the q«n-wlndow seasons, that X"*?? "!®;» milUon in bad debts nm up

^®. f®ftoraiiy insure loan pro*

Ah(|e,i?spn'- <D|i^f hJ„^v??® Garden Sept: 20 ou ters, thrents,

WA:ai».t Wp>lrl)rie,lruh4imS .*!*

.

I*¥* *?
*^''*"6^ "'Sllt pwSft, »S S£? J»«? W^iWSA bupporte IM'legte-

i- 'ii:'

'
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^ ‘Amazing that poor have not erupted,’
k says Mrs. Martin Luther King

F/S£l

WTiP :

^ t ‘
,
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For Coretta King: a UN |ob

By iiar> Thatcher

Staff comspnndent of

Thu Christian Sciunce Monitor

Atlanta

Thu newest munibi-r ni the U.S (lulugalinn

to (hv United N'iitiiins. Coruttn Scott Kin^. says

full (.•mploymunl is “thu Nu. 1 issue,” both do-

musliuully and inlurnallunHily In the United

Statu.s, n ‘'gr<is.s-roots movcniunr similnr to

the civil i-ii;lit.s movuincnt ui lliu I9^)n^ and
I'JiiUs will piv.SK for a planned niiltnnal cuonmny
that guai'iinluus h Juti for uvuiy willini' woikui

.

Mrs. King, the widow of civil rights luudur

Martin InUllicr King Jr., made (hose com-

ments in an interview following the annuiincp-

munl she will join anolliur civil rights uctivisi,

Anil>H.ss:i(inr Andrew J. Young, as purl of this

nation's offldtil UN delegailnn.

Mrs. King, like Mr. Young, pmmisos to be

an outspoken repre.sunlntive. While expressing

her graliliiUe for Ihe UN apimintmont - made
by Ui'esldeiil L'ailcr - she charged that the

U.S. i.s "the only Industrial nation in the Wc.st

that hasn’t dealt with this problem • [of

unemployment]. . . . Germany's done It, Jo-

l»n's done It, Sweden's done It.”

Failure lo reckon with unempinymoni In the
U.S. nol only larnishe.s lhi.s nailnn'.s image
abroad, but also threatens domestic .stability,

she adds. "It’s simply amazing that ihc poor
and di.sadvantaged of this nation have not al-

ready erupted,” Mrs. King says.

Coretta King is echoing what a number of

black leaders have been arguing — that even
though most of the obvious forms of segrega-
tion In the U.S. Iiavc vanished, blacks still arc
nol participating fully In the American cen-

nomte system.

Blacks and the poor were discouraged and
rolalivcly quiescent during the past eight years
of Republican leadership. She says, "Black
people and poor people suffered a lot under
Mr. Nixon.”

Now with a .Southern Democrat in the White

House, Mrs. Ktng predicts a rebirth of Ihe so-

cial activism of earlier yearfi. In 1977, how-
ever, uncniploynient has replaced Kcgrcgallon

as the targeted social 111.

She draws parallels between the push for full

employment (through passage of the Hum-
phrey-ilawkins Full Employment and Balanced

Growth Act) and the drive for an end to segre-

gation.

First; the formation of a national organiza-

tion In the 1960s ~ the Southern Christian Lead-
ership Conference - headed by her late hus-

band. Now In the 1070s, it is the National Com-
mittee for Full Employment, which she co-

chairs.

Next: the systematic exertion of political

pressure, in the 1960s, heavily black distrkcls

were chosen for voter registration drives.

These campaigns were aimed at increasing the

number of black elected officials. Now, black
loaders as well as labor unions arc targeting

districts with constituencies considered more
than 40 percent either black or liberal In order
lo elect congressmen who will support full em-
ployment Ic^slation.

. Finally, Ihcrc Is the passlbillty of “demon-

strations, marches, economic sanctions, civil dts*

obedience" -> but only “as a last resort," Mrs.

King adds.

"I hope It won’t come to that,” she says.

"But I think there are still people who don’t

understand the power of people and numbers."

Atlantic City becomes
real-life Monopoly board

By Ward Morehouse HI
Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Atlantic City

"It’s playing a real-life game of Monopoly.”

With these words, William Eames, managing
director of the Greater Atlantic City Chamber
of Commerce, captures the essence of the agl-

lolert wheeling and deallitg in the city as it pre-
pares for the debut as early as next March of

gambling casinos.
.

Already, some of the big winners and
early losers - from the construction of be-
tween one and two dozen casinos are emerg-
ing.

Real estate agents, landowners, hotel con-
glomerates, lawyers, and the airlines have ben-
efited or expect to benefit from AUanUc City’s
legalized gambling. The early losers are this

resort city's smgU businessmen, who have seen
Ihofr rents skyrocket In recent mobths.
An unexpected beneficiary of last Novem-

ber's reforendum permitting casino gambling
here is the Federal Aviation Administration
(PAA), which owns most of the city’s munici-
pal airport at Pomona, New Jersey. (Atlantic
City owns only 79 acres of the S,000-acr6 air-

port, in the immediate vicinity of the termi-
nal.)

An FAA spokesman at the airport, the site of
the agency's National Aviation Facilities Ex-
ponents} Center, sdid it would lease space to

scheduled air carrier provided “their [flight]

schedules don’t interiere with ours.” Passen-
gor .^Unes that use the airfield will “have to

pay the federal government a landing fee,” the

spokesman added.

Allegheny Airlines already holds a certifi-

cate from the Civil Aeronautics Board to land

at the field. And six other airlines now have
petillqned the board to run scheduled service

to the FAA-operated airport.

Topping the list of those “cleaning up” In the

private sector, even before the first casino

gambling chip hits a green felt table, are local

realestale agents.

“Real estate agents have made a killing;”

says Mr. Eames. “There have been so many
land sales recently the bookkeepers can’t keep

up with them.”

And the profits landowners have reaped and

expect to reap might astonish the most adept

Monopoly players.

For instance, the Ambassador Hotel at 2831

Boardwalk was purchas'ed by a lawyer, a car

dealer, and other Atlantic City residents for

some $900,000 in July, 1976. The owners of the,

hotel now are asking $11 million for the prop-

'

erty, according to Ellas Naame, one of the ho-

tel's owners and an attorney for the Guarantee

Bank In Atlantic City.

Playbdy Enterprises, Inc., of Chicago ap-

pears to be another early wtaner. Included In

the sale of a parcel of land for a new Playboy

hotel are access rights “by direct passageway,

to Atlantic Ci^’s convention hall and riglits to

parking beneath the hall,” according to the

Chamber of Commerce. The! special con-

cessions were Inducements to get the edn-

Along the Bosrdwalki'AUahllo Cliy, N.J,
‘

'
, By Barth Ji Falkenbarg, stall phologuphe;

Befor»theca8lno» arrlve','wheeling-deallhg begins -

glomerate to build a 664-room hotel and casino
complex. . I

-

Although most of those interviewed felt that

slate officials will keep orgainlzed crime from
even Indirect ownership of caainost at least ono:

iQca] citizen says there !s no Way to keep crim-

inal elements from Infiltrating AUanUc 'Ct^
businesses.

“Or^nlzej crime Is going to take a strong

'hold qn the small blislnesstnan aqd I don't

think the state or the city can do a thing about

it," rai^o personally Stu Sacks told the Monl-

lor. ‘

,
. .

'

•

Small businesses such as TWhlri shops,

candy stores, and restaurants alreatty feel (he

.

economic pinch of rent Increasos

‘Mesisages from ogtar
r.- -.I .By'lRoberi CrCewen'r.'.;.,

\

V;''

Staff writer of The Christian Science Monitor
‘

Ruslan scientists once thought it was s signal, from another
^rld, but .Canadian radloastrononiers know belter. The
so|netbing” fhat is interfering with their observations of the

^mo| are three. United States ssitellltes on secret missions.
Just as optlcar astronomers have had to flee the inler/qrJng

k ^ lights, so radloastronomers.seek out “radio qiilet”:

channe^ for their observations. But when that ^ulet Is brdkeii

"y^tcjintes passing overhead, obsereaUons are inlerrupted.
,To John Galt and Ills' Colleagues at the Dominion Radiol As*

fophystcal Oteervatory to British Columbia,' the U.S. sptelUto

iratemlsslons are Interriiptliig their woiii In vtolatlon.of tho ih^

lent; tf obt the letter, q^taternationd^aglWl1ienL.Such. inter
fer^ce also shoWs the

. need for greater protocUoh of the-' Ire*

quency bandS'.reserved for study of radio, waves emltted'by in-

.
®!^H8rga8i‘ galaxies; and other cd^c'objects, :

;v pare ai^ tiwesueh.eatelUtes; br; Galt sayd< broadcasting

;to ' dri(dh ’ phahjicls: reserWdi'for \radip».

stronqmy that his ahservatory can't 'use the full width of the

:®^W®^®*Yattoita;>,'--’-
•

-V: ."i.v.: ''.i.''

nui^f^YeiV.he addsr, tKi^'SpiUoW'tateiference|iulns be.t^^
a^vett mihiitaa of data in' every hour, and a. half. of;ob-

$pape’ tjurn put
^

^'
Ibjig'da'tq rjlrtBijq ;nna^'^|iiu^ 0|| dWtalii^^ the. Committee on Ra-

.

astI^oh^ers'^I^(helon'alUloying.''’l^theref1Were.ilO jsatoJlltes '^dlbtFrilqllenoles•((he i^levahl'researclrcommlttae), says the i

Instead of 3, sdi that one was always above our horizon, we transmissions may bo entirely tegal If they violate no explicit.: \

wouldhave to give up, ”.Dr. Gall says.. prohibition. Nevertheless, .ho notes that American radio-

The Satellites iii question were launched from the United •

States Westeni Test Range on April 30, 1976. The International

: teiecommunicatlohs Union .'lisia- tliielr purpose *as ’

periiiiei|tal 'ocean suri^lUance,” and . the Aeronautics and
.^aoe ReportiOMthe President (1976) ^ves their objective ad

'^dibfFKlqlledoles•(toe t^tovohl'researa^^ commIUee), says the 1

.transmissions may bo entirely legal If Ihey'vlolate no explicit.: ,

prohibition. Nevertheless, .ho notes that American r^o-
astronomers would have sympathy for the CanacUans.
• ;Radlonsiironomer Frank Dralte of CotTiellUnlvorrily agrees.

.He says there Is great concern to preserve frequency bancM
fpr astrpnohiy Ih spltp of ^creasing competition, from other
would be users. . :

; ''development qf! spaceflight techniques and*technblo^.’’ the ' In goAeraI,.;Dr. Drake saySi sateilUe users have b^n scnj<

.'Depariment of iDefense merely says their "mission la: dasai-. .. pulqus about avoiding Intorferenw. Rut imelllgonce.satallltea.
|

T?YW8 fithe. ;'Slnce the 'type of obsi9hraUons: made:depeild qn

,L'

aywi •

^ sateilltes' broadcast frequencies are right oh/fiie edgo
' oflhe rostrlciediband radioastconomersconslder tbe most Im-

portant Band'selaride for taelrscton^^^ I
. .

' V
'Therelh lies |he:fssue. As the.Depariiqent of Oefenad points

'

' qut,ihB satellites ;do hot broddeast within Uie.resi^cted band.

,
;But Dr< Galt andlhis cpiieagqes argue that,the brohdeasta are

: so; close < they Intqffqre uhnecehsarily wlih' observations. . Aisp,

.

.

' s&ice (he)r-ai^ iii a bahd desighatad fbr' use iby suKacq. units,

wtui no mention of usq ih:^qe, the Canadtans tUhk;tbo use 6|,

thls'band by aatalUtes violates an lm(dl9d intdnt to avoid

^.crowdlng.toe'rcatrtcted.-^

'.;;>t)iisld a'del^lal^ Rlclutrd.opwofjthe National

;
have occaqlpnally.causdd (rouble, in order to discourago'inle^. •.

' ceptlon of (lielr 'ifiossages,, they tend to spiead thoir signals !.

:
:
over a liyldeittand thai looks like radio noise.

,

.
ilc recalls that, some years ago, ^viet .fa(Uoastr(HioiTie^

.. v
- picked up a strange slgdinl. When both Soviet and American. ah*;

thoritles denied hs^qg any satellUes emitting such a. ^hal, . 1

.'•‘ihe astreitombrs thought ter while that' they had a message
'

'

. from ahothtir.clylllutlbn.” Dr. Drake "But ultimately 11

'.4w:h^opt.tj)beoneofpurs.': -

.

' MuhAtely, he Bdds/.thtuw has imen relativel^^ lIlte^ .

.ferenco iwllh'redloesltornqmy so far. But the Canadian ex-

•periencQ shou^.that lnternatlduai. frequency allocation teoms
8tlJ],ltave.wiork'to do.

•! .'i- -!:•••
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The gaps are wide and it’s no secret
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By ft. Nornish Malheny. ataH
«»el'8 Begin: oan Dayan aall hta plan to Carter?

in's

“ilEi::'' ‘t.emp, ,„ se.

d" s»id Z'ZT, 'CrSrTaTr
Prime Minister Begin - find his no«iiinn nn

t-learly nioanl

SSSHSSHSS
,^a .a «,pach ho,h a pe.„ eoptereaco .ad"?,,:!?iLtL7“/e£
» earn tet«.„7he '^raS imet'r7 »'

«nd7“cX“c“ P™'*"'"' Carter
theme of apparent floxibllitv on the komi

” stressed a new
Is not the S^^llen 'enT Sa wS^ «' «
located, bat negotiated bordire h^^^^^^

'i
are to remain and which are iimovod***Mr™^“
Israel's wlllingnoss to allow PaleBiSo ili

3>so reaffirmed

peace delegaUon without asking whether ihnKE*'?? ’^!*^
*" “ Jordanian

pathlzers of the PLO" (the PalLlne nh«i^n“
wore “sym-

Bui When it came to u S and Ar«h
® " 0»«anliatlon).

a Palestinian homeland" based in anTrSttimd »!

torrltorlos, It was clear accordlnp fn iwr® n
from occupied

reel find themselvesTt SSHf^Mr nLn-^""’
^ I®- '

dicalion. the U.S. is stickliSg to lts^L£^^ *"
from the West Bank of the Jordan uTlo ^he «fi7 »nor;' territorial modifications tX aUoJnd ^.. .

“ml-

M^ashington a deteUed draft with him to

withdrawal of israeU forces from tee Sinai
® ®“*“t®ntlal

tremely limited withdrawal fro^Dm? n ih« pm * o®.®® ex-
als to offer '‘substanUal autonomy" ®"

J®*®*’**®'
®"** propos-

;

to tee Arabk Uving on the West Bank
^ *®*'®® *”*^*"'y control -

Of JonJanlTS^^ some measure

given the Arab prSnee for M^rarMfi^^^Uhn"
®*“‘®® “

ofthe Weal BaiSc. But i^h muISI
Foreign Minister Dayan’s

fifi,

.°'"® ®*®ments" of
acceptence, Offer posMbfiiu'esSrte^
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Why Vorster is caiiing
for an eariy eiection

By (ieoffrey Uodscll

Overseas news editor of

The Christian Science Monitor

Siiulh African I’rime Minister John Vor.stcr's

^surprise announcement of a general election on
T^v. liO - nearly 18 months before legally nec-

r?s>>tfy - strengthens the contention ihal hu
hlmscif as the “Ooni PhuI" Kruger of the
century.

Horn Pinil" WU.S the Pre.sideiit Kruger of

ihv Afrikaners' South Afiican Itepublle which
uent down to defeat at iho hands of the British

in the Anglo-Rocr War (1899-1902). He found
himself dealing wiili Die challongo of BritLsh

imperialism iit u.s /eiiilh in Africa. Mr. Vorster
finds himself dealing wiih ilie twin eluillenge of
lilark ii:iliiiniill.sni and witrld {|iartk'ularly

U.S.J pre.ssiire for elninge, now pressing the
Aft'ikaiter.s more iiisi.stently timn at any time
since they rogalneU political cuntial of all

Hnulh Afiicn In 1948.

“Oom Paul’s" stnlue, dour, bearded, tind in

top hal, broods over Church 8({uarc In Pre-

toria, Uic strongly Afrikaner capital of South
Africa. There arc reports that Mr. Vorster and
his National Party plan soon a constitutional

change to Introduce a strong executive presi-

donl - as in the United States and .France -
into which position Mr. Vorster would move
from the prime ministership. He then would
don the top hal and presidential sash of office

which arc part of the Kruger tradition.

Mr. Vorster’s calling of a November election

will give him an opportunity to:

• Rally white support behind himself to face
the possibility of mounting outside - and par-

ticularly U.S. - pressure for radical political

change within his country in favor of its dis-

cnfi'anchiscd black majorily

• Renew his mandate before possible but
gnidglng conco.ssiuns to the United Stales and
Britain in those two cnimlrics’ ongoing efforts
to move RhorlL'.sia and Nainibia (South-West
AfriCH) to majority rule.

• Diveil allcnlioii wilhiti Smith Africn from
the mniiiilmg wave of cnhcisin directed

iigiiinsl liis goveniiiieiii for its liatidliiig of ihu

death in police (ii.siudy earlier Hits miitiDi oi

black consciousness movement loader .Steve

Biko.

• Force Ihu ill-organized while opposition in

Pnriiamcnl into an clccllon before It has had
an opporliiiilty to sllffen its ranks in the wake
of the official demise earlier this yuur of Ihe

longitmo opposlltnn United I’atly! The Pro-

gre.ssivo Reform Party - the parly of Iniiglliiio

and often lonely government critic Helen Suz-

man - was expected to emerge as the new op-

position when Parliament rcu.sscmbled.

In making his announcment at a news con-
ference in Pretoria Sept. 20, Mr. Vorster said

it was widely believed abroad that what he hod
been saying about outside "meddling" in South
Africa's domc.stlc affairs did not "accurately
reflect the feelings of (he electorate." He con-

tinued, "Some demands go os far as to claim
one-man, one-vote for the whole of South Af-

rica," and It was now lime for the electorate

to add Uiclr voices to the protest of their gov-

ernment.

In every election since It first came to
power in 1948, the governing National Parly,
poUtical voice of Afrikaner nationalism, has In-

creued its parltamcntaiy majority. A new

Namibia: hope amid
southern Africa’s heat

By June Goodwin
Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Johannesburg
The most hopeful scene in southern Africa

remains Namibia (South-West -Africa) - al-

though the hai*dest bavgalnlng over transfer of
^wei' from white South African control to

Namibia’s blacks Is expected in the next few
weeks.

There Is cause for-optlmlsm bn both sides.
First, South Africa has accepted tho need for

^ IntetTiallonally acceptable .solution to ihe
power turnover, according to Western diplo-
matic source^. '

. ;
I

And second, tee foremost black -Uberatlon
movement, the South-West Africa Peopled Or-
gnnijBtlon (SWAPO), .has indicated behind t^e
scenes that It. Is willing to consider some kbid'
hf compromise over the presence of South Af-
rican troops in Namibia.
When very serious negotiations began over

Namibia earlier this year between South Af-
rtca and the contract group of five Western,
^untiies (the United States, Britain, Canada,
^®Rce,| and West Germany),! observers
thought It might be Impossible .te^nvlnde;
^th Africa teat any solution reached In Nam-
wla needs to be recognized by the world, so
that guerrilla fighting on the northern border
can halted and public pressure lifted.

out despite the recent flare up over South
Africa’s hard-line (and legally valid) stance on
walvls Bay, which Is the only decent port
along the Namibian, coast, South' Africa hns
Shown Intermittent signs of fiexlbmty.

.
Much to the .distress oftee'WesL South Af-

/nca went ahead. with. .its appointment aiid In-
siaUatlon of an adminlst^atp^^niQ^BI for Nam-:
tola, Itoweyer, The West would have liked a
ymted NatIqito representative to havA been ap-'

^^Jhted.at the-sdme time.

.
,

*rjjV ®<iminlstrator Malhlnus Steyh, des))lio
ms backgj;Qnnd qs a Judge, In, pne^of South ,Af-

ni? ^ CohseiyatlVe ' preylhces, has im-

obwryers that he' wanite to ex-

'

Hts-Iirsl statehiieniB about’,
now ng.etoctibhs ln Namibia without ,SWAPO
W^qlp^tlon, If liece^afy; alarmbd .soihei

< ’• ^* • **
’ *

'Oom Paul' Kruger slatuer Chureh Square, Pretoria

•election was not required by law until early

1979. In the Iasi general election in 1974, the
National Parly won 122 scats, the United Party
41, and Progressive Party 6.

The mood of Afrlkancrdom today Is one of

proud defiance both of the rising tide of urban
black nationalism and of U.S. pressure (as Af-

rikaners perceive it) lo give blacks' the vote.

This American pressure is In their eyes "an In-

vitallon to.commit suicide to avoid being mur-.
dcred. (Blacks in South Africa number about
18 million, whites 4% million.) Their Instinctive

reaction is to stiffen themrelves and resist. In

a recent visit to South Africa, this writer found
many English-speaking South Africans ~ oul-

numbored three to two by Afrikaners - react-

ing similarly. Of llie English speakers 11 has
been said Ihal "they talk Prog (PFogresslve
Party], vole UP [United Party] ~ but thank
heavens for the Nats [National Party].'*

In fact the confrontation in South Africa
today Is not between govomment and opposi-

tion in a white Parliament but between the Af-

rikaner nationalism which controls government
and Parliament and the urban black oalion-

allsm which has no say in cither.

But now Justice Sleyn has publicly refused
to be pressured into setting a dale for an elec-

tion. SWAPO says that until South African
troops are moved out of Namibia any elections

could not be considered free and fair.

Western diplomatic sources outside South
Africa say that SWAPO Is showing signs of co-

operation, although it will not do so publicly,

and is aware that South Africa is making con-

cessions.

The idea has been mooted in the local press

that Sbulli Africa might be willing to have
sonie kind of UN supervision of South African
troops.

Since SWAPO for years has carried on Us
afillvities primarily tlirough the UN, this pos-

sible Soute African move could break the log-'

jam.

On the ground in Namibia,. meanwhUo, ihe

politics are confused. Sorho observers say the

leader of the whiles, -Dirk Mudge, is on tee

verge of losing his possible role In a future

Namibia because he has not yet separated the

white National Party In Namibia.from the one
that niles In South Africa.

'

:
Ahd.thh role of tee'TunifiaUe^bloc.(a; enp/

d^yei^ !rrpm t|je!. ,;'Turn^'p4b.'!^hBUi|(iUqpal

'

lafks,' which' word called oft by 'Sb\|fhJ'Ati^c'a"'

earlier this year) is fuzzy. SWAPO complains

that Turnhalle men are allowed.lo hold public .

meetings while SWAPO men arc not. -

Becaithc Namibia Is so rich in minerals , a'nd

the populallqn so. small (770,^)r the problem,

some qbservers shy, .^11' be resolved simply,

because business toioriists are so h Dla-

'

mend mining (and Namibia’s diamonds are :

among the best In the, worid) is good for an-

other 20 yoars, according fjl) informed sources.

The uranlilm busipeSs Is booming, although the

new Oftou-faae mine of Rio TlnlqZinc ropqri-

odiy has run Into technical difflculileis. ;

: The great task facing upcoming Western hO-

gQtlalions (UiA third round .Oils yedr) is to on-

sure that South iAfrlca’I toiidoncy to want .an

intbrmil soiullon' in Namibia dbCf hot Qu|:si.rip

.

and sabotage the .
totoroatiodal'n'egoU^^^ ,

'

: In short. Sdijlh Africa wJU need, to apply a

'brake to any cIrasUblipoves by Justice ^leyii.lf"

.11 teally wants an; totbrnationally rocqgni^d

•sbiuilbh. ::.'j‘i'Y'Y

Zulu chief, wants a greater voice

Buthelezi; new challenge
within apaHheid system

By June Goodwin
Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Johannesburg
'A new black challenge to the white South Af-

ricah Government has been launched - a' chal-

lenge teal could prove .as sorlous as ihe one.

presented by the continuing formeiit in the

vast black township of Soweto;.

This time iho' challenge comes from oiie

veiy powerful man, Zulu .Chief Gatohe ,Buth-

elezi, who* has for the past seven years been
operating withbi ihe framework of aparlheltl

or legalized segi-egatton.

Chief ButlielezI has not opted out bf that sys-

tem, But Irt long a meeting Sopt.' 19 with South
African Minister of Justice Jimmy Kl’Uge^r,

Chief Buthelezi calledTor'a now rrameworic.
'

In a press Conference afterward iho' chief

said by that he meant majority rule in South

:

Africa.

,

The chief repeated cpihmonte made to jilm

by Mr< Ki'Ughr,.,>yhp Jigd asked fdrteq mepuh^
: ^th;lhb;ch(eri Tho coipmi^hte indicate t he ibv-
«riinrehi^''la'. oiir.: a coArrontatidh ’cotiraef ' with
Chief Buthelezi:

The chlof, wlio over the past: year has
greatly expanided his Zulu-based political orga-
nization |n Jnkatha, said that

;

Mr. Krugor told

'.Kini, that "If-^l [Butheldzl] tefbadenCd tbe base
(Of Inkathaj there will be trottWe.’*'

. ;.

.
Later the.chlof'sald-iY'Ae'fl^r. Kroger] kept

ralteraUng the threat about (rb^

The reiison Mr'.' Kritger gave 'for Ills wanting
was that Chief. Buthelezi was' not concerned
about only iho Ziiiu tibindland- ' btit at^iU: the'

whole country. Uhjder'the system' Of apaHbeid,'

.
Chief Butheleri's power Is. teohnlcally cotiflned

tqthe'homeland.' :'''' •'...'

;,Ilo' [Mr.. Krugor] hopes. I’m not. go)n^ 'i{ie-

sdmeWay asdtogaan,'.’ the'cldpf .-

::'(Din^dn waif a '2uUi! kln^ er the early: ifilthi

rentury who lyas; ;|iijt;UtIly friendly
; towvd-;

. v^tep rot, whoiro suspicions him' i|i .1^ to,

turn the Alrikh^.ro^ nfioyii^''

: totb Natal to pscape British pi^ures to

tee sopthwe^ at IhO Cape of Gbod'ftepo- Dlng-

aan ambushed and killed an Afrikaner group
led by Piet Rotlef In Feb. 1SS8. In December of

the same year, the Afrikaners bad their re-

venge by defeating ihe Zulus at the Battle of

blood River, the Bimivcrsky of which ls:emo-
tionally. celebrated by Afrikaners Ua this day.

Dlngaan Is a symbol of black cruelly and trea-

chety to Afrikaners, and the full Import of Hr.
Kruger’s mcntlohlng him tq Chief Bulhelnl'
wni not be lost on South Africans, white and
Uock.}

. After’ tho' meeting with Mr. Kruger, which
lasted P/k hours, Chief Buthelezi said, wlien
asked If he had any hope, *Tm afraid none at

all. In fact I'm very depressed."

.

.
There are severail ireasoBs why this : con-'

fTOntatlon of the two men was cnlctal. One is

that throu^houj last year, while more than 1^0
blacks t^d In political protests In South Al^a,
tee area around Durban in NaUd proi^ee,
vriiere Zuliis predomlnpte, was COmpianiUvely
quiet. This was because of ChiefButbeled's

; 'Control-

.

i

‘ Ah experienced south Mrican journalbt .says

ihat tf the government should touch Chief
'Buthqjezli "Durban would burn."

Another reason Is that there are nearly 5

fmfl.Uon Zulus In South Africa, the Mg^st alngle

,
. ethhic group in a total black populaUen of 18

,'ni|lllon.. .

. '
: ^e. head-on meeting -between* the goveiii-^.

nient and. Chief Buthelezi; means the goiyern-,

hient-lS' cliallen^nS a man within its-dwd.ms*
.tmm. :

' •

'•i- .
:i.

••'.

;:.:T)i]s will b'e. widely cohstrued aa oieaiUng
that, the $ystem of laparteeid Is toeakiTO down'
oii yet' another A*onC Tite challenge to the ^s-

:

tern by the yotilh of Soweto 'has resulted Ui peT-i

slstent tiirmol) iii that vpri black urban coheen- -

.(ration. and the ^veraihent's "controrof it'

Ijeiug in softie ways in doiilj.

. ;

'

Bteldei^ a ''new.fi’Aiiiewiinrk,'' Cl^f Buttieieri

alsd-askCd for h national convention of i^jlcad-:!

ers in South .Africa.' fta said he has ceiled- fqr

;

this for a long lime. •

-.*• .1* I'i
. <.'
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‘Missing’ Americans may be iiving in Vietnam
Some Gl's are called defectors, dropouts

.

By David TJiarp

.Special lo

The Ctifisilan .Science Mnnltor

Tokyo
Unconflnncd reports received In Tokyo from

smirces In Vietnam say ah undetermined num-
ber of Americans listed ofnclally as mtssing In
action (MlAs) are living in various placc.s
Ihroughout that Southeast Aslan country.
They fnlt into iwo calcgnrios:
1. Defectors who pasised over to Communist

iinil.s to awirtl and fight agnlast Aniorican unil.s
durJrtg D.s. rotiibat iavdlvornenl in the war.

2. ' J*.wychoJiy»l(‘aJ dropouts” who .simply
walked nway from ihelr unil.s to live with
tribes in tlio moiinluiiis. nr persons who be-
came nddicleU to drugs who stayed behind af-
ter Iho Aiiiertcon departure.

Vielname.so t’oinmunisl auUinrlllcs are said
to be unwilling to publicize the existence of the
first group for fenr of the effect on iicgotia-
llons to imrinullzc roJailoas with the U.S.
"They are afraid It H-ould rub salt in old

wounds,” soys a source for the reports
Seiwlilvlty about the MIA Issue in the U S Is

well understood by the Vielnamose, however
and they are said lo be tom by their loyalty to
former U..S. servicemen who coltaborated with
Uiein and the demands for more Information
by the American MIA lobby.
Ranking Vietnamese officials also are re-

ported ready to drop the wording "war repara-
tions.” a sensitive cxprc.ssion lo Americans, in
exchange for a mlldor-.soun(ling ''humanitarian
financial old ’ or ''assistance” when Ihev next
negftllale with U S. nfficlals.

The Vlelnamese are said in think this tnea-
.sure will help sidestep pressure groups in ihe
stule.s against giving aid lo their country, e.spe-
clally If it is termed compensation for war
damage.

It Is roportud, too, lhat at least 200 lives
have been lo.«st and .100 injiirie.N have been In-
ciJiTPil by the Viclmime.se in one agriculiural
sector nlono Jnsl outside Hanoi from clearing
operations of American ordnance dropped over
the area during Iho war.
Many such clearing operations are under

way tliniughoul Vietnam, in one (own oiitsido
Saigon (now known as llo Chi Minh City) for-mer South Vletnamofic Army tank command-
ers are ‘'voluntarily” manning bulldozers toswMp areas clear of iinexploded shells, ac-
coiiUng to tho reports.

The casualty rates are high. Hut the volun-
leers arc said to do It lo make “clean" records

'

fOT llicmsGlVGs In order lhat they might speed
ihe return to their homes. Former Viet Cong
sokliei-s also are said to have volunteered for
Similar Jobs.

inmiul" c "f *«t“egrounds
involving U.S. troops - Vlelnamese claim two

American regiments were wiped out ihere -
the .site these days is said to be overgrown
with gra.ss in contrast lo its moonscapc-llko ap-
pearance at the climax of the fighting.

Visitors to the (le.scricd town are not allowed
lo step off the main road into the grass be-
cause of the massive number of shells said to
be strewn throughoul tho former baiileground.
The sources in Vietnam also report ihese

other developments:

Although ihe country is mominally' unified,
the former South Vietnamese currency still is

worth twice as much as the North’s dong
which Is supposed to be the official standard
ov'ciywhci'c.

• 'I'nivcl from the North Into the .South Is
strictly controlled to avoid “corruptive" South-
ern ways rubbing off on "Ideologically pure"
rc.sidcnts of the North.

• American consumer goods are ,

on the Saigon black market and ihi
Western song “Yeslerdny" 5 a

'

Saigonese.
® ^avorllo of ,

• ^tltutes conUnue to roam the si« .

'

near Saigon tourist hotels
^

RecaUing the “baby Uft" of 1975. a visiior

i

end of the war and just recently clalmed iJ^was a marked improvement in condiE compared with the past.
com.

:

But food apparently is a major problem
throughout Vietnam. The daUy ealorie ta
of the average North Vlelnamese Is saldio te ^

one-fourth lhat of a European, ^
i

Desperation over the food problem
''

ed^ has influenced the Vietnamese lo goCsofily on terms for accommodaUng a scltle.mom with the U.S. on diplomatic reco^iUon

‘Thammasat 18* on trial in Thaiiand
,

ByFrederteA.Morttz
• SUM correspondent of

The ChriaUan Sctence Monitor

courlTdom drama^that firndd

“human rights” Issue

cLiiPii^HTh^
® mllilary court of the so-called "Thammasat IS."

TJe results are expected to affect the al-rrady controversial International Image of then^r^backed Thai Government headed byWto Minister Thanln Itmlvlchlen. Thai com-S isisr®'"'”
®*‘" - p™i»-

• The 18 young Thais, Includhig 14 formoii stu.
dents at Thammasat University In BangkokWed not guuty Sept, s to bharges Ja^S

vLm »mong some S,Obo

October attor^stostetween students, rlghUsta. and police .
lhat led to n military take-over of (he gwm-
Sirajy

“ Uro^yoar exporlmuKlth

^piereawalways hmeful
QriwsthatmUigate
disaster. Monitoreditwials
are not^adst.^ try
toke^readers galvanized
ririthmknowther^

Legal counsel denied

. .
DPI photo

Two dt tho Themmasat.18*

.executions; undoubtedly would Increasa iha

jtehf the muck lulnging prior to thq coup *“ “PPoal

s2?p

"

IVtlllBU JTIl._jn_
ppm* Tho court is not achAriniArt
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fi« 1,

Editorial Writer, Charlotte
Sailrawski^tinues to ftisc the humane
understanding with the pei-sistent
probing that she brought to her
international reporting.

. 'OieSaikowski trademark, durinff
her assJgnmentain Tokyo and MoseowTwas meeting the people. Her Soviet
r^oi-ting brought her a 1978 Overseas

-. ^a^a™rtan<U973 Sigma Delta

Now the Saikowsid world
'

I^pecdye pervades her editorials ahdthose ofher staff, with a tone th^
reader. But the editorials can pack anuncommo„4dnd of punch. Ti4^^^
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Philippine President bends under human rights pressure, but . .

.

» > -.SeVi. .j

Will Marcos dare risk an electio.

-iril

Marcos

L. .. By Frederic A. .Moritz

'

Staff coiTespondeni of

Bong Kong
Elections for tho presidency may be in-

eluded in the reinxatinn of the fivc-yuar-old

. V.
system of mailial law in the Philippines, Presi-

jr dent I'Vrdlnund M.nrcos has annnuncL-d.

r
*'

*£
^*‘‘^‘^*deiit's sliileiiierit ii (nrlnighl ngi)

.
cautious impicmcnlallon of u

L
; ,5 : ;'vV rclaxalioas annouheed by Mr. Marcos

p- '

'

'

l6sl month. In response partly to human rights

li.'
critics, tho President then released a limited

M.
.

number of political prisoners, ended overnight
curfews and n ban on foreign travel, and

..
agreed to hold local elections by the end of

“We must move as soon as possible for Ihe

of eleclinns In the barangay [local
* wards], in the municipalities in the provinces.

^ necessary, for the presidency," Mr.
Marcos said in his latest statement.

^ raises some fundamental questions,~
.

however: Could the President put his rule to a
electoral lost without risking loss of

control? Or would a desire to minimize that

upi photo qualify the degree of competition the

- studying- national elections
“™ *"""8

So far it ts unclear who will be up for re-

election and when. It i.s widely assumed that
elections would be held for mayors, provincial
governors, and perhaps for the* 12 autonomou.s
regional governments in this country of 42 mll-
Uon people. President Marco.s also has said he
Ls studying Ihe quo.siion of when national clcc-
lloas might be held ftir a partly appointed,
partly elocifd parliament approved in a no-
tlunal n.‘fL‘remliim last year.

Another unanswered que.stlon Is how much
freedom would l>e granted for election cam-
paigning and wliat safeguards Ihero would be
to prevent a recurrence of election violence
and other abuses that marked the prc-martlal-
law period.

To avoid the prc-martlaMnw abuses a com-
mission on clocllons has drawn up a new code,
and public hcaring.s on it nro to be held in the

next four months. Tho draft code would bar
vote buying and free transport and food at the

polls. It would limit campaigning lo a few
weeks and bar use of private security guards
around candidates nnd polling places. Cam-
paign expenses also would be limited. All this

is said to be designed lo prevent tho private ar-

mies that were influential before martial law
from dominating new elections.

But skeptics will be waiting Lo see whether
the final regulations limit open election com-

petition or gK’e certaiji advanu andi-
liates aligned with the President.

Overnight curfew already has been elimi-

nated In Manila oiid el.fewherc. although rela-

tively few people arc reported taking advan-
tage of the eased restrictions. But Mr. Mar-
cos’s wife, Imclda (who Is Governor of Metro-
politan Manila), has expressed concern over
rising crime rates in the city since Ihe I a ni.

lo 4 a.m. curfew was lifiPd Aug. 22 Statlsitcs

show a rise rtf 20 lo 3D percent since llicn, she
has told reporters.

Moreover, spme village leaders reportedly
have told Iho President lhat local elections
could load to frauds or offer fresh opportunity
to communist guerrillas intent on causing dis-
ruplIoAs. Tho President thus may have to deal
not only with critics, suspicious that tho elec-
tions may be a sham, but also with supporters
concerned that election competition may legl-

Umalely or Ulcgltlmatoly undermine their posi-
tions.

Since July Prostdcnl Marcos Is reported lo
have released some 1,500 prisoners from mili-
tary detention. Most of those are accused
criminals rounded up under martial law. al-
though some have been arrested for alleged
subversion. Many of the President’s best
known opponents have not boen released, in-

cluding former Senator Benigno Aquino.

Fukuda silent as Japan debates clo^r ties with China
By Takashl Oka

Staff correspondent of The Christian Science Monitor

-iH. ,
Tokyo

The security map of East Asia is changing. As American
mflilaiy power recedes from the Asian mainland, a quiet de-
bate goes on among Japanese military thinkers whether and
how far their country should make a compensatory till toward
China.

Should Japan cultivate closer relations with Peking, at the
risk of perhaps permanently alienating the Soviet Union?
Slmuld it rather pursue a policy of equidistance between the
rulers in the Kremlin and those in the Forbidden City?

Perceptions of American Intentions are a key element In the
debate. Secretary of Stale Cyrus Vance’s visit to Peking broke
no new ground. But was there a hint of a promise that once
the Panama Canal and other troublesome. Issues are safely
past Congress, President Carter will turn his full attention to
normalizing relations with Peking?

Stronger ties urged
In 8 leisurely fireside chat at a hiil resort north of Tokyo, a

wrmer defense mlnlslei* suggested that Japan should
stren^hen Us political .and economic ties with Peking. Not as
a substitute for the security treaty with IheTJnlled States, but
Rs part, of an Amerlcan-Japanese effort to encourage contin-
uing confrontation betiveen Moscow and' Peking.
Some American defense thinkers Incline to a slmUar view.

One of them, In a recent background conversation, maintained
mat If the UiS. delayed normalizing relations too long, the new
uunese leadership might incline toward a rapprochement with
Ihe Soviet Union. ; .

-

- f®'*
U.S., the stumbling block obstructing hill Ue$ with

omna Is Taiwan. American popular opinion will not permit the
seUout” of Taiwan to, the,malnjand.

For Japan, which already has full diplomatic relations with
Peking (as well as lucraUve trade ties with Taiwan), the ob-
stacle to further closeness is the Chinese Insistence on a
clause opposing "hegemony" In the proposed peace treaty be-
tween the two countries. The Chinese obviously aim this
clause against the Soviet Union, an ImpUcalion with which tho
Japanese do not want to associate, themselves. Experts in the
language of treaties have ways of getUnfi around such ojb-

stacles, but there is a question of political will.

There are strong emotional arguments In Japan for closer
relations with China. A cultural affinity born of Japan’s millen-
nial history of borrowings from Chinese civlllzallon, religion,

and writing systems, a guUt complex arising- from Japan’s In-

vasloD of China before and during World War II, a cozy per-
ception that China, unlike the Soviet Union, does not ihreaten
Japan's security - these combine with economic arguments
that China could become a significant source of oil, coal,-, end
other resources, as well as an Important export market.

Peking aeeme eager
Peking Itself seems eager to cultivate the Japanese defense

establishment A former Self-Defense Force chief of staff, for-

mer secretary-general of the National Defense Council and
'

several prominent defense commentators recently havg. been
Invited to China. Peking has proposed an exchange of sports
teams with the Japanese solf-defense forces an. overture
that recalls the Flng-Pong diplomacy of the early Nixon years.

But if some Japanese polUlcians and defense thinkers incline

'

toward closer ties with China, others counsel caution.

A former foreign minister notes that the Soviet Union is a
superpower, while China Is not, and that wliclhor his coun-
trymen like II or not, Uie Soviet Union Is llictr closest neleh-
bor. .

.

The business community also Is divided between those who
sec commercial advantages In close lies with China and those
wlio dream of unlocking enormous resources frozen in the Si-

berian tundra.

Fukuda keeps silence
As the debate continues, Prime Minister Takeb Fukuda

keei^.a canny silence. He has rtecentt^ rhlurned fh>m a highly
successfiiJ lour of Southeast Aria, during which be pledged
well over a bllljon dollars in contributions to the eranomlc
-well-being of the region, at the same time emphaUcally reject^
lug any niUllary role for his country.

He knows Peking was pleased with the tour, seeing in it one
means.of shutting out Soviet Influence from the region.

But Mr. Fukuda knows that Japanese diplomacy in East
Asia must adroitly balance China and the Soviet Union while
maintaining the closest links with the United Slates.
' Until more conclusive evidence emerges regarding Ihe sta-

bility end direcllon'of iHo new Hua Kuo-fong-Teng Ilslao-plng

learn In Peking, the agUe Japanese Prime' Minister will not
easily Incline, to one side or another of the either-Chtna-or-So-

vletdcbate.

:
(Reuter reported from Tokyo earlier this month that a Japa-

nese parllameniary team had left for talks in Peking on con-
cluding a peace and friendship troaty.between the two coun-
trles/according to a Diet [Parliament] spokesman.
(Japan and China normalized diplomatic relations In L9?2,

but the signing of the treaty has been held up because of Chi-
nese, Insistence that the pact include, a clause attacking "heee-
pno^."

= (Japan opposes such, a clause, which it sees aa directed
against the Soviet Union. China often accuses Uie Soviet Union
-of "hegemontsm.")

, .

•

U.S. and China quicker to tfade than to talk
By Robert Kflborn Jr. .. . . 1

Staff writer of .
,i

Thq GlnlsUan Science Monitor '

Beiteh •

There Is a btg difference between the Way '

,

the United States and China are proceeding \

on the diplomatic front and tlie way they do c

business with each other. , ,, p

lo fact, two-way trade is quietly and steadily

Improving, and persohs exp^euced In buying I

Bnd Selling In China esUmjate conservatively
. p

•that It may ^ worth, "a' couple of billon dol- >

tars lntq the iBSbsi" providing i there- is some '

;.«plbmattc progre^ %8.weli.
The^ Are two of the'lpoinls -made by repre- . !<

of Wellimani
.
lno.> a floston-baMd n

';^^:;that specialized -in.'inteniatloiDal|trdds in 'e:

' tektil^ 'and has been deaUng with T

JjW Chli)^. Since eari!^ 1972, TlWse represehU^ - .b

ijjy;®^')!®yn'.l>een to Chloa;flve: dmeb thi.s yesf-
:

.fi

.^sntiy duH^ Cyhts ,.;tl

R. Vance’s- visit last month -^.qnd are sched-

uled to return a^lh In

kof^p Ihdlr iyordV; ^

,

WeUmah r^resentatlyes, said Ernest J.

Wright, !yice-ih:ejkd«it jfp^ marketing shd pu^
chasing, see theihselves as forces : for im-

proved underatapdlng.

VWe’ve 'done a lot of business wkh the'

.Peo|de'8 Republic,V he said, ;*'and
;
our ex-

igences. have been. good. They
,

keep their

word, they hqve always been businesslike with

•us,'’"\
'

;! •. .;•••;. ..
;

Mail D. Frirsi^, (he coonjlnator of ex)^^
!

for Wellman; .add$d: "The main point we .canV

malm Is that we'fe going on ourlway. With; ev-^ K

:efy'trlp'wp mako,,:We becomo clbseri friends.

The Chinese (definitely re.eognlze the-necOsalty

of ipodernlzati^: In repent months', aeUx^ly ln .

foreign trade 1^' jacked Up ^

iheir-feauci«ts,ire‘very bjisyJ^ •

iSafd Mr. Wright. "V/hei we’re really talking
atoul la norniaUza.ttbn.of trade.’’ \

.-'^Blebtlvg mf^rnizatlon\'.:

: tecauM.iC^ina dde'alWt'dnjQy. mbst^fdvored-

!

' nation.stetus Ipi 4*0110, wiUv'Anxqilcan .firm's,, he.

. s^, there is a
1,60-percent, dij^ on Impolrte

(^iiesei sUk, ';wUch ' Wellman:, biiys^'l^ laig^b;

.
qiuhiiU.es.'On .i)ie other. hahd/vthe same goods!
from a favored country like Japan are taked at

'

:

'7. percent.' '*! •'i;;''.--

.
.. Inreturn^Wellnianbasbeen Involved In sell-

.

Ingiofi •recovery, ;jTitnlng, food 'paCkaipng,''and,

;
constni<^6n ;;iiM|uipment; > Bq( ‘':9:afagd

'

' sbessed - thdt: the' Chinese at;e doing their ' mod-
.

'erhldng aeloctlyely. -.i;'

'They recoghlM iha|;'> t.hejy "ace ‘backWaWi;’’

-he Bald- ’^But they are 'determined to renialn
wlhroliant' and td make foiWlgn things', sqrvo ,

• ChhiB.” i'.. i V,i .

. He described trading ofCicos In Peking as
verltabto

. beehives of actiVUyi with business
deals being negotiated simultaneoii^' In many
portiUoned rooms.

Mr*' ^rago alw described as /’vary slgnlfU
oqnU' ;the arrlvaj. In this cpuntry.'sept: 8 qf a
liigh-l^ team from- the ChhfiCQUiicU' (cir-thh

Promhtton. of IhteriiaUonri TVader. (lie liaison

a^'.of.(hb'Mlni8try oif Foreign Tmle/Tlio de^
(qga^n ,already has iniet with Vide-^ridani^
Walrer F. Mbhdale and is to spend three Weqks
lourthg major cities.

Not inddenLally, it came here directly from

'

Poking and is 'to return directly as weU^rather
lhan;8tqj}piiig eh route Iq.any .other countiy,!

'.

'

"I tlilnk (He slgnlflcant point Jq thin .the j^l-'

nose' are Jtist as dedicated as Wo-are in S6iw-
fylng relations,”: Mr. Farogd sat(].'’‘The United

'

States is closer to being a friend than sorae- of
(he so^caiiad dommuillst countries,iare.”.

-.'li "J
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The struggle to keep the lid on the arms race
IaIb fritin •Mil _ll -/ _ mi

•.f; l V' I
' •

•'•U5 i"\

.So\1el5 give up any or all of ilieir .super big
mapon.s and mlucG substantially the total
number they have. This would restore the se-
turlly of the American Mlnulemcn hiLssIIqs In
ibeir deep sUos and wash out the need for find-
ing a substitute which would bo safe against
the blast of the Ug .Snvfel ml.ssilcs. That would
saTO President Carter a lot of money and re-
lieve him from the polilicnt pressure of the
"hawlcs" on Capitol Mill who are greatly wor-
ried about the ruimbor of Soviet missiles and
the size and ‘‘throw weight" of the big ones.

'

The trouble with the American version of
Iho right kind of .SALT II is that it would leave
the Soviets vubienibic lo the medium- and in-

termediaie-range niKsifes pn&sessi'd by Anu'r-
lean nitic.s in Western Kurope and bv the Chi-
nese.

It woiifd be jusl dandy for Washington If
Moscow would agree lo cut back on its arsenal
of nuclear weapons lo iho |>olnt wheie ihn
weapons In Western Kiirope and China would
equal those In Ihc Soviet Union, nut can you
linoglnQ the Kremlin ever buying any such
dcnl?

What seems likely lo happen is that Amer-
ican woaponcers are going to have to try to

;

think through some of the implications of the
i existing situation. This Is that the fixed missile

in its deep, concrete silo which has long been
the backbone of both the American and the So-
viet "delorronts" is becoming vulnerable to
the now nuclear weapons developed or In pros-
pect In both counlrle.s. In other words, the
American Mlnutonien missiles and ihoir Soviet
equivalents arc becoming obsolelc. They are
going lo have to be phased out and replaced by
something new and different unless both sides
can agree on a standslill in new weapons.

Ttlght now the United States is u’orking on
lIs fiwn new genuralion of mlssile.s. I’rcslilenl

Carter hii.s aiithuri;reri development and deploy,
njoni of "cruise" ml&siles and the development
of a so-called "neutron bomb." which Is being
l>ropoik*d a.s an answer lo Moscow's large ar-
.sonal of tanks in Eiistorn Europe.

Moscow, according to U..S. Secretary of De-
fense Ilnrold Urown In a speech .Sept. I5, is at
work on Its own now generation of nuclear
weapons. Me inciilloned work being done on
four difforoni “systems." None of these has
yet been lesicd, but existing NATO Intelligence
sooms to Indicate that they include solid-fuel

propulsion. That would make possible a mobile
weapon. The liquid-fueled variety is lied lo Its
fuel supplies. Also, the .solid-fueled variety can
be fired promptly. Existing Soviet land-based
long-range missiles arc liquid-fueled.

One possIbUily would be lo go for mobile
and-based missiles. The present leading Amer-
ican concept Is for each missile to be housed in
a central roundhouse surrounded by a circle of
10 widely .spaced alternate semihardened shel-
ters. The missile could be moved on short no-
lice lo any one of the outlying shelters. There
would ihiis be 11 places for iho one missile An
enemy .strike aimed at that missile would have
U> gues.s which one of the II sites it would be
in. Its chance of survival would bo 10 out of 11.
Or It would take 11 separate enemy inissllos to
knock out the one American missile.

Another Idea Is for the United States to
phase out the land-based missile altogether and
roly entirely on submarine and air-launched
mlsslle.s. The British have already taken their
deterrent off the land and pul it entirely In the
air and on ihe sea. That has the enormous ad-
vantage of removing land targets. If the United
Slates followed the British lead the extra big

Soviet missUes would be out of business Th«u
purpose IS lo be able lo knock oul Ta„o.2
missiles. If there are no Jand-basou mi« i

^

the Soviet big guns are deprived of their ur-

But of course that would open ud anew round In the- arms race and gretchange the problem of devising a nL®SA i
agreement. That is more than Mossw
and Gromyko can expect to acc«
tween now and Ocl. 3 when the 0x1511^^
moots run out.

™
President Carter ha« in

hoth a .suhslantial cutback In
capons love s and also a standstill on thrSgeneration of such weapons So f-»r
jiss falloil 10 conic up 4r„ny”c™-,ofX
rathe?

propaganda disadvanlage

It may well be that Moscow thinks ii has
more lo gain by accepting the new round In the
weapons race than by calling ll off. it would
cerlalnly force Mr. Carter to spend on woao-
oiis money he could use to better political ad-
vantage elsewhere.

place Arab money and Mideast talks
Iwd earned about L53 gross for a 7fl hniM- ufAikir • fikntmo .... !!?_-' .
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Mr. IIolbro.ok complained that last year he
liad earned about 1.53 gross for a 70 hour week'
and by the time he had deducted various ex-
penses, this left him nothing at all to live on.
The mystery of his continued survival was ox-
^ined by a C40 a week grant from the Arts
Council.

.

. "But this year,- David Holbrook disclosed,

.
have any such assistance and wondor

Jj*
going w; survive ... It .seems clear

that, however successhil a aorlous writer, he

There ought, thought Howarth lo be a isn
charge on evoiy book borrowed Snd a substan
llal Increase in the TV license fee sJSBBC could afford to pay adequate fees and sal

ot the big llierarv®go|*^» Aprils Brown, He reckoned that Briii«h

turnover

Srf nnf£Tin
" CMO.OM.OO0. Of tLJurf undCT 10 percent, or £55,MO.OOO would be

®otI royalties The Brii

^aotloni siarioi cop.b«^ “
S'
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^uld lie In It and slop groaning - or else goand sleep soniewhere else -

David Huehes (aolt dererilKd as “a worst^ novclIM*') pointed out Uiat wrllcra on-
the so f-enginoered luxury of indulging a

Ifelong passion, and there was no reason whyfhdiu ehniiM

U t Ar' li

they should expect, as of right, the kind of
**1"®^** «”<>« energy a^

easentW services.
,

to

faU^*^*dfC *lf
“**°‘*. “*^"***y- "Ihose who

catchii«theoar7th“re^n^"uS“^^

have had much commercial success <wlth his

So far 13 nations or entitles - six Industrial
powers, six members of the Oiganization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC), and

pledged money
to Ihe WlUeveen fUnd. The largest donor Is
baudl Arabia, foUowed by the U.S. and West
Germany. '

olijecl of the new faculty is to prop up
naUons needing extra cash to Import oil. but
wh(we credit with private banks is extended to
the limit.

Ws unfolds against the backdrop, of aw^d gnomic situation Judged "generally un-
Mt^aclory" by the IMF in Its 1977 annual

the United
^tes, Wosl Germany, and Japan, are In "a
relatively good economic position," the IMP
reports, primarily because they have been
most successful in curbing Inflation.

But e sewhere.'lhe report says, the world
picture Is dominated by high unemployment.
Inflation In many cases above 10 i*reem, and
slow recovery from the global recession of 1671
and '75.

No meaningful pressure can be exerted on
the oil-producing cartel (OPEC), according to
noted economist Walter W. Heller, uiJess
Americans cut back on the amount of foreign
oil they buy.

^

As for Arab use of the "money weapon," Dr,
Heller notes that the Saudis and Kuwaiti Jfte
other Investors, seek the best return on their

money. They find it through the Western bank-

^ system, whose disruption would hurt the
Arabs themselves.

In the, end, most analysts agree, what Arab
governments do. or do not do with their oU and
money depends on their relations with Israel,

the edllor of "KrZ, h“

OITV™chirNorSiV'j.;nK^ ""1

5 2 i'ii
'

j

.~TW iitvism EO wnie, and if Uiev can’t low' Hiirt=««.A *
"““'rooK snoma fol-
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• To highlight the current policy of strength-
ening the unity, authority, and discipline of the
party. Political maneuverings of the last few
yeara had sometimes weakened the party’s
ability to set policies and leadi \

.
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Moscow hand on dissidents; heavy, praamatic
Soviet policy remains unyielding at home;
visa grants aim to quiet West complaints

By David K. Wiills

Staff coi-ro.spondcnt of

The Christian Science Monitor

ftloscow

A flexible combination of toughness and
pragmalLstn marks the latc.st phase of the
Kron>lin'.s .sustained crackdown on dissidents.

A flurry of at least 10 moves In the past two
rnomhs, culminating in a lengthy top-lowl jus-

tlffcation, an exit visa, and an arrest In recent
days alone, seems to Wostorn analysts here (0
add up to a pointed reminder to the Carter ad-
ministration In particular and (0 the West In

general.

• President Carter and the upcoming inter-

nallonnl review of Eurnpenn security and hu-
man rights opening In Belgrade Ucl. 4. uro
warned that dlsslrlcnt.s nre seen here not as
fighters for frowlom hut simply as criminal of-

fenders, akin to thieves and speculators.
• The authorllle.s arc trying lo deprive the

battered band of surviving dissidents of more
leadership and mancuvoring room.
• And they scorn lo be trying to remove ob-

vious causes for Western complaint by selecti-

vely granting exit visas In cases where ibc
gain might outweigh the loss.

Pressure still on

There has been no letup, comments one
Western source. The pressure Is still there. Rut
Ihe tactics are varied.

At the same time. Pravda on Sept. 13 printed
a now and .strong attack on black propaganda,
which explicitly linked the Voice of America
with Radio Liberty, Radio Free Europe, the
BBC, and West German and Swedish radio
broadcasts to the Soviet Union as subversivo
and hostile.

The continuing tough line against dissidents
Is shown In:

• The detention and apparent arrest of well-

known artist Oskar Rabin. Ills son told news-
men on Kept. 13 that ihe seizure the day before
was a mystery but that his father now faced
vagrancy charges.

• More preparations for the pending trials of
dissident leaders Anatoly Shcharansky, Yuri
Orlov, and Alexander Ginsberg (Mr. Shcha-
ransky has been defended against a Soviet

charge of aiding the U.S Central [nielilgence
Agency by Mr. Carter himself).

• A recent refusal lo renowned scientist
Benjamin I.cvlch, the highest-ranking Sovlot
Jew ever to seek lo emigrate.

• Police and KGB action against Baptist
congregations in three separate cities, cli-

maxed by several hours of struggle in Bryansk,
220 miles southwest of Moscow.

• An unusually cxpUcit speech by KGB chief
Yuri Andropov on Sept. 9, which Western ana-
lysts continue lo comb for its revealing, top-
level JusUflcatton and analysts of Soviet alti-

tudes toward dissidents.

Dlssldenti noted
With Soilet loader f<oonld Brezhnev also on

the dais, Mr. Andropov oddressed a nationally
televised public mooting. The Soviet Union still

contained small numbers of dissidents, he said,
just as there arc thieves, brlbc-takors, specula-
tors, and other criminal offenders.

ITolongod applause greeted a statement that
both criminals and dissldcnta must be punished
in full accord with Soviet legislation. He added
that dissidents received payment little differ-

ent from the way Imperialist services pay their
agents. But those citizens who did not break
the law had nothing to fear, since the KGB nnd

police were staNcd by men of moral purity and
loyalty (oduly, ho said

Slinullancuusly, Ihe Kremlin has shown
Uiese signs of pragmatism:

It told one noted dissident Sept. 12 - Valen-
tin Turchin. head of the unofneial Moscow
branch of Amnesty InlernallonaJ - that he
could emigrate. Mr. IMrchin said he had been
given one month to leave, with his family, lie

intends lo leach mathematics at ColumUa Uni-
versity in New York.

More visas granted

It has allowed other ligurf.-s, such as youth
mathematician Grigory Chudnovsky and mime
artist Boris Amnrantov to leave. It has given
exit visas to the stepdaughter of the most
promlnont dissident of them all, 1975 Nobel
Peace Prize winner Dr. Andrei Sakharov. It

has given a flO-day pass lo Or. Sakharov's wife
Yelena, for on eye opcrallon In Italy.

Meanwhile, former MaJ. Gen. Pyotr Grigo-
ranko, acllvist Tanya Kliodorovlch, and others •

tiy lo keep alivo the woric of the human ilglits

monitoring committee founded by Dr. Orlov
last yoar. And a committee to protest tho uso
of psychiatrical methods against dissidents ap-
pealed for support to the recent international
psychiatrical conference in Honolulu.

Soviets get choosy about shoes Kremlin on Eurocommunism:
By David K. Willis

Staff correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Moscow
Dusty, thick-soled, square-toed. Ill-colored,

unwanted, unbougbt, they lie forlornly on
shelves throughout the Soviet Union.

They are symbols of poor design and manu-
facture. They are also one of the few examples
of genuine consumer power In this centrally
planned land where all decisions are made in
Moscow.. •

•
.

They are Soviet-made shoes.
Soviet shoppers simply do not buy them un-

less there is no other choice. They prefer to
pay up to lOd percent more for stylish and
strong pairs from Czechoslovakia, Poland,
Austria. Finland, or the United Kingdom. The

prtce can go as high as ISO rubles
(201) or more for an imported pair of
women’s high winter boots.'

Now new and striking evidence has come to
light of severe problems In the shoe industry -
and, by extension, in the whole business of sup-
plying Soviet consumers generally.

The shoo factory rated the best In the na-
tion, a showpiece In Lvov (western Ukraine),
proudly shown to this correspondent and other?
a few months ego, suddenly has fallen deep
Into trouble.

'

The local ministries . have tailed to aend
onoujgh leather and polyurethane to allow

In Iseep up piroducUoh. Instead of
s^ng more, state officials have lowered pro-
nuewn targets. That means workers are los-
ing roniises for quantity. What is .worse, they
we losing bonuses for quaUty, thus defeating
Ihe whole point of the > hew quality controls at
ine

. piant that were once held up as a model
lortheentlre nalloi),. •,

Workers have be^ to leave'. So ^eaf is the
scandal that a correspondent for the Commu-
hirt Party newspapw Pravda, no less, has just
^^’^en a tough article about it.

_
Th? name ofthe.hhpe store Is Progress. The

i^adlihe:. Wh^ Is there no progress at

Uaaily, the long-suffering Soviet consumer
nas little choice; He is stuck with whatever Is
nvaileble.,

. •

,

'

^
But when

.
it comes to shjoes, especially

?8s|iIon has .bdgun to take a.
P^d. Shoppers can, spend wmKs searching for.

^ir.^/^Icle after article In the central press

• 2^. of unsold pairs.

A little more bark,
a little less bite

StOeke hiJi
UBSUIU

;

, CK8 hdd groyrii 65 percent ip three years.

thAh worsened considerably, since

f Riftsiah shoes for*

*Wh One MM^ -...

Impossible to find any invper shoes, Russian or
foreign.

Soviet officials can point to a huge increase
In production, and somewhat better quality,

over the years.

But Sovlot leader Leonid Brezhnev himself
referred to consumer unhappiness at quality in

February, 1976. And officials keep Importing
large numbers of shoes - a total of 118 million

pairs last year (including 69.8 minion leather

shoes), almost qne-fUth of the total domestic
production of 1978 - some 700 million pairs. •

The Progress factory seems to have been hit

by one of the main defects In the Soviet shoe
business - shortages of raw materials.

Pravda correspondent V. VasUyets wrote

"back In July that the best factorlra outfit to re-

ceive the most suppUes if shortages occurt But

lime after time doliverles of leatlier ‘and

polyurethane were either late or suddenly can-

celed.

Last year the factory produced 460,000 fewer

E of ope top line: (wofteq’s leather i

) ;and 244,006

(shoes With polyiirethane soles);

So far this year the situation has grown even

more serious, Pravda Indicates...

because the factory had to kdop chafing i(s

plans nt tho te^t .mlnutep qualliy suffered.

While i visjUng- the' plant' a few mortUis. ago,

.

,
Wesierh corresjtohdehte' only

/HDoO'palrs were returned lasti'yedf. but of a

production total' of :14 mlUloii.' ^

;
Now Pravda says. 54,000 pairO Were rejurned

1

. In the first tjiree mobths bf this year. , .

Thie Pravda article crlt'lclzebilho Ukrainian
'

Mlnlstiy of: Litfit Industry for ii^rig to cover

Up'lhe iocic of raw inaterlBls. Wien workers

wrote a letter 'of complaint to 'the minister^ It

:w;aS:returned.-6n If.someone had written:'So&-.

‘retary, please rriuiii this letter (o Lvov;;^Ui-"

foktreportlj^ to.tha'miiila^t^^^^^^ .

Then
,

the jfnctoi^’d. -ptodubUon •tqrget : w^^^

lowered
,

suddeiil/- .bill the: jjr(^f)t. i^ulrenient

stayed the':same, So bonus funds were 'oaten

> up. -Bonuses for high qiiaUty.,r the subject of a

'nat)6bw|de thrust, just noyt to boost quality of

r'wQilI Wqriiers began;!^
., i.i. .. ••

,

By Eric Bourne
Special correspondent of

The Christian Science Monitor

Vieftu
The Soviets have renewed their criticism of

the Eurocommunlsls, but this time on a lower
key- Their main charge now Is that .the Italian,

French, and Spanish parties are iiiisg^dediy
fueling Western efforts io exploit divergences
within the (kimmunlst movement. -

The new warning appeared In Ihe saniie for^

elgn affairs weekly, New Thnes, which lii June
infuriated the Independents with a blatant aU
tack on the Spanish party leader, Santiago Cari
rillo.

•
•

Perhaps taken aback by (he force' of the re-

action, the Soviets apparently sought to modify
the attack. Their ' latest criticism tof^lned;
from direct reference to' any one party' okr

party loader.

Instead, it concentrated ' on 'Eit-

rocommumsm's supposed value io (he eapUal-
1st West in terms of pfopoganda value ai^liisl

growing Clominunlst apr^h In major West
European coiintrio'a. .

'

.

The West, New Tlinos alleged, also saw Eu-
rocommunism as a means of enlarging differ-

ences between the Soviet and other niUi^ j^at-

tles aiid of drawing nonruUng parlies' aw^

'

from solidarity with (he Communist^ aiid

the mainstream International movemeiic," .

There was llllle really new In tho ar^nienl,
except the greater care manifested ^"iho So-i

'

.vleis;t)p they 11^:10 counter EhurOcotpipLnlsiTii.'s'

"anpei^.y.}'’:: yi-f.--'’,':'

U ture^ haS'beph liMiCateri ftfat'lBo' !

Bllack on Mr. CarriUo ran contrary to Soviet
leader Leonid Brezhnev’s own Ideas as to bow
the issue ^ould be handled. It seems that his
evident awareness of the dangers of too heavy
a hand was reinforced during last month's dis-

cussions, with Yugoslavia's Prerident Tito.
- In June, the Yugoslavs responded even more

. actively, than (he Eurocommunlsts themselves.
They saw New' times reviving all the tamilfar

' Soviet claims to a special leading rote In the

movement, <»nlraiy to the princlples-of each
party’s independence laki d6wn in (he 1976 Ber^
Un declaration.

.
Since tho June fUror, In tael, there sooms lo

have been a tacit wish by aU Involved to cool

doyim tho dispute.

tho movements difflculiles stood high on,

.'pFCsldont Tito's Moscow . agenda. Subsequent
Yugoslav comment indicated (hat he slrongiy

warned (he Soviets of Ihc harm done' and the
aggyavallon of (he .differences by Moscow's
violent open attacks on Ihe Independent plar-

'

tles._

Since their return, Yugoslav officials have
,8Bld they found (he Soviets In a somewhat
more flexible, responsive mood, tliqugh'npl re-

'

treating from Uieir own "soHdartty" lorhiula

: Bikd obviously' retftning
..
Uiolr own Inter:

pretntfons of everything, they at least acccpled
the Yugoslav's recipe, ^which Is that "solid-

‘ arlty" depends on "volulitaty and Oqiial” coop-

eration.-

.
ff there Is a lull 011 (his particular front, the •

Slnid-SOvlet dispute.- a major source of dis-
'

- .^akreemeht between pro-Soviel and IndepctKleiit-

parUps r shows signs of flaring up anew. i.

S^anljih C^r^ltq;' he makes Brazhnev angry
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the United Stales
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il
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Young's popularity

ni™^ ^ appointment and globe-lrotllnB di-^macy of American Ambassador Andrew Young, "the mos^
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Mideast negotiations

uomojits. This year, the Arabs seem intent on repealing tiUs

iJKlital victory in llio lat>ador ft.rum of the <iener.il Assemhlv
luiilerlining Israel’s almusl total isolation on I he issue and dri'v-mg a wedge belween ihe Israeli and American governments
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»ul African diplomals make clear that ihe scope and vigor
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nogoliallons on Namibian independence
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Vietnam membership
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U.S., now basking in third-world approval,
may face grilling if negotiations falter

UN ooens: Israel. South Africa
- ....«v..»^ VM the griddle

ft# ( UriMIAM V itfr i fvir ^lllr Moiirlay. Sr'plninhnr 7 fi. ir*/7

financial
Bonn finds low unemployment rate alarmingly high

Rv Norninn Skhirruli/ 1 .. ...... ...
^ ^ ^Ry Norninn Shlsircwit/

S|M>ci:ii t(i

The CliriMiiin SciciicL* Mrinilur

Fraiikfurl, West (icrtiiuny

In inhi-AugnM. Ccniiiin Clmncc-lhir ilc-imiil

Schmiiil .summoned mcisi of i|j.s senior (.'Hblncl

ininiMci^ and key cconoinic advisers away
(ntm Ihcir vacHilons to bis hotalay rclrval ul

Urahm Lake. While .spokcsiiion later insi.stcd

thb was iiol an ••cmoi-goncy" iiifotlng. ihcro

was ccilainly iin air of (-ri.si.s iihnut ihc gather-

ing.

f'’n«h-r study was an urgcnl rhallungr: Imw
f» dt>sl with (icrmnny'.s iin<.'iiip]oyiiu>nl rate,

which hud just rcnchcd a new iiigii

’

Wliiii ix tho jobless figure that triggered
such concern? it's about 4.6 iKTCcnt. or per-

hnph -W percent lu'lnw ihai pivvaillng today in

Ihi* United Stnle.s. if Hie <’aili-r a(lmiiii.slriitinii

could achieve Uil- level that wornt-.s ilcnnatiy.

there vvKiild k> .M{uarc iliincmg on ttic While
House lawn

Rul after years with Itieially a uoixl ]oh (or

aiivijiic wisluii;; one. Ha- (acl that man- ihaii 1

million (iL'uple iinw are iLslml a.s nul of work
po.M's a real |irt)lj|i-m

Still, nni evL-i-yom? is wringing hi.s hamLs.
There are many who frankly do not think
unemployinc?it Is nearly .so whie.spread as ynv-
erninenl .slaiiMn-.s indicate. In fact, some ein-

pinyers havi* difficulty finding workers.
The Assiicialion of Kinployors Kedi'raliun

hu.sed here lins drawn up a long list of siiggcs-

tiiois for Its riieiiiln-is who an* M-i-ktng woik-
ei'S. ’I’iiese- iric-liuie Iniiiluig down secrelai le.s

who left years back in have children and luring

them back for at least part-time ompioyinenl.
Oiilsidc most auto and uilicr plants in this

area are .signs reading "Wlr xuelien" (we're
hniking), fnllnwod by lisla of jnh npeiiings.

Foreign exchange cross-rates
By ruadiiig across thin l.ildo o( last Tuosdny’s mid-dny Inter-

bank loreirin cxchantjo rales, ono can tmd Ihu value ol Iho mo-
|Or currencies In tlio nntionni curronclos ol each o( Ihe following
financial centers. These rales do not lake Into account bank
service charges (c) » commercial rate.

U.S. Biillsh W. Gciniin rnneh Dulcii Inlliin
Oollir Pound Milk Friiic Guilder Franc

NnVeik - 17418 4304 2078 4051 027900
Imdan mi - 747J 1164 2325 01602
fMRkrurt 2mA 40469 471? .941? 0645?
Pus 4 9310 8SS87 21223 19975 1375
AmUirdtffl 2468S 4 2997 I067S 5006 05857
Brumlite) 3S8423 62.4301 194265 72588 14 5197
Zumb 2.37^3 4.I37J 10223 4817 .9622 05627

'The following are U.S. dollar values only; Argentine peso: .0023- Aua-
trallan dollar. ».1045: Danish krone: .1620; Italian lira: .001131; Japanese
yen: .003747; New Zealand dollar: .9760; South African rand. 1.1620

Source; First National Bank ol Boston, Boston

”Wi* air.- Iifturmng ‘.fhizriphreftiv*." iiirraas

oiu* ».'MciiliU‘ ovvr Ihc cnnliarlitlirin hclvviron
Ihc gi»vi-iTiincnl .md ixiwcrfui lahnr unions
pushing I'ltipliiyci-.s In creato inuiv jnfjs ;il u
lime when many cannut even find pc-nplc to fill

cxi.siiiig npciung.s. Skilled factory wiukr-rs
urr-n’i the liiily unes snught.

In Wilr/burg. Ur. Hens .Sc-hncidcr. a vily o(fi-

•‘lilt, licks off job offerings in the Ini'.il tourisl
Indiisliy - Clinks and waiters fur rt‘.^taul•.'(llts

and just alNtul every calegiiry of hulul cin-

ployec. "No one wanls to do such wnrk," lie

Miy.'] "And in pariiciilai . nii nm* wants to work
weekends or tii ihe cveimig."

’I’lii' distingmslied nld l-Taiikfiirli'i' ilnf lloiel

here has boon recruiting for workers as far

away iia the Scundinavian eounlrie.s. It box
iiirrd young Kngllsh nion and women after run-

ning want ads in jKipcrs Ihero and recently
liilili'd (I cook front Iluiniinin.

Criiics of govcrnnicnl policies have iheir

own explnnallons fur why Jobs go bogging
when iiiiemploymcnl figurc.s nrc cum|Kirniivcly

high. Fur ono thing, unyoiio who has held n
.sloady job cun ilmw 68 percent of his Iasi

ycar'.s nel salary, ^^lrlhc^, that uncmploymont
money is excmpl ftrtm llic various social wcl<
fare deductions. HU second year of Joblessness

brings 58 percent In unemployment pay. Nor
does tho government ask that anyone drawing
such benofitx tukc a position beneath his sta-

tion, and strenuous job-hunllng is not required.

“Someone who doesn't want to be accepted
merely tells the company interviewer that his'

back hurls after a few hours of work or that ho
has been very sick lately," says one executive.
Dilnking before an interview U another device
used to ensure a turndown.

aTYSHOPHNG GUIDE

’rrui!, some ^.ogiiu-nls of iho (iormun cci>n-

<imy arc In ii slump I'Knstniclion Is i*nc of

these. In .some arm. like Lower Saxony. f;tc-

lories :nv running fur below capacity, uiit it i.-,

almusl unliourd of for .*} (Icrinun worker
pHck up and move to un .nrea whore a job
might hi> found. (Jommuting 15 miles or so ih

cnnsidcrud ihe limit.

"A man witli a lillli! house m a town or vil-

Iiigo whore his famUy has always lived Is not
going til move." un official say.s flatly. Thai
liuhU fur others less sotlicil, tiiu. Say.i a college
Kiuiiuiit In Wur/burg, "Mu ynung pcr.son wjiit'.

In losivc hero whoro llu-ni is cli-iin air uml
iiiueh full wilh his frlomls for some dull plnce
elscwhuru 111 Ihe country."

Among olher pulilical figures, Hointx. Iler-

berd Karry, Kesso's Rrunumiis Minmtvi- In

tViosbaden, has adviicalod a program of itaying
roincqlion allowances lo workers who agree lu

leave slates with relatively high uncmployincnt
for nreas shy of help. Tho iiilnlsler also

charges the federal joble.ss figures arc higlicr

lliiin actual conditions warrant.

While an outsider might dbimLss (lermuny'x
current furor over unemployment as unjusti-

fied. tho government cannot. Any level of na-

lionul unemployment beyond an. extremely
mndesl minimum raises the specter of the
grim 1920s. "Uncmployiiient here has grave
political impItcBlions." says a government offi-

cial. "-We arc depression sensitive; too many
people out of work could result in serious so-

cial unrest.”

And that for the present German govern-
ment Is reason onou^ lo worry over what it

perceives lo be a serious situation.
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China’s new priority:

fiii up the rice bowis
By John Dlllln

Staff corrospondeni of The Chruslian Science Monitor

WashlngtoB
‘ CMnbae leactoiw uie grai^Ung behind Ihe scenes with linex:
pected and difficult- Bcononiic prcblema
The Central Intelligence Agency, one of the best sources of

information on China, has concluded that recent blows to that
nation's oconomy have turned-several Important indexes down-

'

ward..

In China, already struggling to f^,-.clothe, end house what
'CIA esUmatcB indicate may be as many as B70 mdUon people,

any slowdown could lead to uncomrorlablo belt-Ugblenlng,

The CIA analysis on China, revealed in testimony betore a
• Sciratn committee and recently declassified. Indicates that
China’s gross national product showed no growth In 1976. Pros--
pecis for 1977 are mixed. .

A seHes of catastrophes and problems - both natural and
man-made ~ have gan^ up on the Chinese and worsened the

economic ouUodc.

.
The oarlhquates that devQsthtod parts of the Ticntsin-TQi$-

slian-Teking region are Uibiight to have cost China aboot 25

percent' of the output, from this import.anl sector. That region
normally supplies about 10 percent of Chlna'a total economic
iirpductlon,.'

'

•
'

.

Polllicnl dlsrupllon also wl the Chincse'backi TM passing of

Mao fso-tuhg end. Chou Bh-Iai.and the an'est of Chairman
Mao's, widow and other. pollUcal loaders had ccon9mlc-di)ii-
sequences.

. In addition, tiyo long-term factors appear to be hobUbig Chl-

-.fiesebutpul.

i.f,P'i|jiiigi.tha)iast^O^ officials have allotted cdnaln
>mUcid.i:e<v dhe r^uUi for example, la that

..mn thiiiPih 'CMaa\^ in cei^lh 'nonforrous metals,

.
country Is teing forced to Import large supplies and depleto its

iithi^ reeouices of hanl currency.

.

’
- In Uie'tron ami steel Industry, ohiclals have foiled to keep
Stieel-niakliiigrore extraction, and tolling aapacliy in balancQ.
.Asa tesult th^i^arebbUlenecke. • -

.
Finpliy. ecQiki'mk 'Rrohlom^ made It difncull tg . Im-

prove -yeges. and siarular& living in the Indnatrial' labor •

,

force. ^Ib iq being trniiBlated;ini6 poor morele and hro-
ducUvIiy’jlli&t spowe no.sl^ ofatj^th^^^

^^Il|'effecl, pIA.oil|ci|^s'say,.i^^ havobeeniobor-
ing wtl^Uta'sfgidncantl^lhcroaso'sincothete^^ i

.

. ThJs; accimruilBtlon of bad npws means. Chinese, officjiils wfil

..have to rnhkn harddpcislQijs.in coming months. 1

..
/CIA' analysts, think .China lyiil opt for greater InvcMmcnt hi ']

agilculluni. and 'technc^lpgtCRl advaneement lii Indus^ty. Thera',
qlsoivdil iiiive lo be fmpttnrcd ‘worker incentives if bUipiii is to

1-"
:'r

The: ^oiiomlC Setbacks also vdil .fiimn pleylnh Ideoi-

.

joigy,
:
with ;greatof ' sl)r^ oii ' technical:^ sclanUfic. 'cQifii >

^teneq and ecadomic excellence-

Somqohe Is going .to. be forc^ lo do withless-arid ihe CIA:
‘ thlnKB;tha{. Will |xi the inilltaiy. Fewer guns, more butter.-
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As| struggle between black nationalists and white

Afrihiers intensifies, other South Africans, white and

nokiite, remain uninvolved — but not unaffected

By Geoffrey Godsell
• Overseas news editor of

The Chrlsttan Scieucc MMiior

Durban, SooUiArita,

"When two elephants ftghl. Ittegrauj^
hurt.” This African proverb wa.t the wisitH

,

of sensitive writer Alan Paton. pmbahi so
Africa’s best known Engl|.sh-spcaklng ttim

on what Is going on In his country today,

The elephants? While AfrUiancp and Uyi

urban African nationalism, already }olndi

struggle here. The grass? Those other cw»
miles or groupings In South AfHnh

..

plicated society not committed - al Msi
hilly - In the struggle, but likely to be

up In it whether they want to or not.

There are at least five of them;
• The English-speaking South ArricflW.fi

million of them, with their biggeal cofiKda

lion liere.ln Durban and In surTOundlrg\ai)i.

province. (Mr. Paton, now In Ws Tte, ttti*

haired and craggy faced, lives in t mxM
alngle-slory house surrounded by
In the hllls'about 20 miles inland fiiwVrfi

• The handful of Afrikaners, very ft* d
them, who have dared chaMenge the dnciieo

of AMkanor nationalism and prefer t»

clliation to confrontation with hlRd;

allsm.
..
'•

• The Coloreds, 2% million of Iticm. eon»

Irated mostly In Weslorn Cape PrflVW

These arc people of mixed race whose fls»

tors wore mainly the oilginal Dutch selltffi*

the Cape and slaves, usually of

gin. Their language and religion are p
Oomlnantly that of the Afrikaners: Afril*'*

and the Dutch Reformed Church.
• The Indians, % million of them,

cestors chmo from whpt Is now India find P*^

Stan In the 19lh century originally to

the English-owned sugar plantations M
Province. There are more of them fieni k

ban than iii'any other South African ,ine,tl^

Ian center. ^
,

• The- rural Africans Uvtj^ In IM oW® ®
ideally defined African homel^nijls - *®!

parttcularly the tribal chiefs or

of these homelands. Of these ethnic

Xhoai'®"

lamluonly as at proscnl) iti th>‘ir own

..iBhIp queatlon
aint>as|ngly, urban blacks outside the

inds, urged on by Ihe black nm-
inovcment. see the homeland plan

confidence trick to deprive black South

of Ihclr birthright as South Africans.

..Jef Mafanzima has so far gone all the

Euidaci^pled formal independence for the
‘

In the Transkei. Bui Xhosas outside the

arc resisting the xtibslllullon of

ei clUsenshlp for South African citlsen-

uNl Chief Matanzlma Is Indirectly sup-
litem, lest he be thought too much a

of Ihe South African Government.
Mangope has boxed himself in by ac-
formal Independence for the Tswanas
lulhaTswana later this year, and may

isoll In deep trouble with urban
for doing so. Chief Buthelezl, on the
nd, has apparently understood the

^wlved and •> presumably to the chagrin
South African Government because of
jftgUi and Importance ol the Zulus - has
y avoided seeking or accepting formal
knee for the KwaZulu homeland.

Jis and Coloreds have found themselves
whiles and blacks throughout

AWco’s history. They have considered
lyw superior to blacks; but whites have
tonyd Id look upon and treat them as .

la the Cape Province were
I Common rolo of voters, but In

Iti rallmg Uii'Otsclves "liliKik” uiul show syin-

[Killiy wilh lli(‘ lilack cimsi'inusni'Ks movement.
SiguUic»i\lly, ymmg ('(tloretK jiAned Africans

in protest deinmislratlons iigalnsl gnvermnenl
fiola'y in fajm Town in Seirtember, W71».

Representation formula
In receni wei'ks, lYinie Minl.sler .lohn Vnr-

sler’s government has conferred with CPRC
and SAIL’ represcnlaliveK about possible con>

slliulional changes which would reportedly es-

tablish separate Colored and Indian parlia-

ments. Tlwsc would send vc)>resenlallvcs to

join rcpresenlntivcs of the exlsling while Par-

liament on a presidential council in the ratio of

four whites to two Coloreds to one Indian,

n'his, ol couroc, would still leave ulllmale'

power In while hands.) Simultaneously, the

South African Defense Minister has announced
that the military draft may be extended to Col-

oreds and Indians, who already are accepted

for military service In certain special units.

Some observers Interpret these moves as a

significant step forward in the direction of

power sharing between the races In South’ Af-

rlca. But there are Coloi^ and Indian spokes-

men who ask how 11 really can be thus when

the provisions have nothing whatsover to offer

,

to a disenfranchised group outnumbering the

Coloreds and Indians together: the blades.

Cynics suggest the whole operation Is aimed

at driving a wedge between Coloreds and In-

dians on (he one hand and, on the other, the

blacks >* a countermove to the signs of the

three groups coming together within (he black

consciousness movement. And those same cyn-

ics expect the Coloreds and Indian leadership

to opt for sitting on the fenOe In case, In now

embracing Mr. Vorster, they should find them-

selves one day having backed a loser.

As (or the Afrlkancrx who have broken with

hortl-linc Afrikaner natlonalLsm and proach
conciliation with blacks and iHher nonwhites,

thoy remain voices ciying In Iho wilderness.

They include poUllcal inuderatos who Idonllfy

themselvos wilh Ihe English-speaking led Fro-

grcKsIvc Reform Party ond more daring Indf-

vlduals such as P. J. van Wyk, who heads the

South African Institute of Race Relations, and
the Rev. C. F. Boyers Naudd, former Moder-
ator of the South Transvaal Synod of the Dutch
Reformed Church who since 1963 has headed
the Christian Institute. They usually find them-

selves ostracized by National Parly and Dutch
Reformed Church leaders.

*Stlll In thft wllderneKB*
Dr. Beyers Naudd said (o this writer: ”Wheo

I made ihe break ’and look the Job with the

Christian Institute in 1M3, 1 told my wife that

for the next 12 years we'd be in the wilderness,

bul that I hoped that by then Afrikaners would
have understood what I am trying to convey to

them. I’m afraid we are sUU Ul Urn wilder-

ness."

Ekigilsh-apeakbig South Africans are In same
ways bi (he most sensitive pOslUoii of aIf.'They

know that Afrikaners have never eomideteiy

trusted them. Yet they ore aware that It was
their immediate ancestors who set the country

on the road to wealth and prosperity with (he

development of gold and dianlbnds In the 19lb

century. They know they still are deeply In-

volved In the country’s economic well-being.

(After all, diamond magnate tfarry Oppenhei-

mer Is one of them.) And they low Ihe land

that (hey feel is as 'much theirs as the Afrika*’

ners.

A Colored lecturer in Afrikaans at the Col-

oreds’ University of the Western Cape said:

Matanzlma
' (Xhosa), and Lucas

(Tswana). The total population of

lands la sllglilly.tess than 9, million,

the .three are the Zulu, XhoBi ^ ^ common rolo ol voters, bul In

Tswana speaking peoples, in that order.^ Government deprived them
leaders are Gatsha Butheleel nonwhUes. This was a

p
Wllerness - as were the Mixed '^ ****1 iHe Croup ' Areas Act. ^

Coloreds end Indians from mnri ' "

t
Wios and ge^ the government power

9^0 remove Coloreds and Indians from
as "white.”)

' ’•

jBovcrnmenl tried to .appease Colored
’

jl^^rosonim^i at having no voting

.
®^Wsl\lng a ’Coibred Person’s Rop-
Council 7qp)ic) and a South Afri-
^°***^^ (SAlC). But,many Coloreds

'Iplelleotunls and

iM Rohoratlon. have ap^-

'

SAIC jivllh
'

’^ hosllllty; as being institutions In-

of tbe races.
Coloi^^ and' Indians have, taken.. *

latiuQ la 8llgl|lly.«Sfl man u.muuou,
;.leS8 (ban half of South Afriwi's total

, yvlaUon of f8 mUUon. The others
urban 6roaa or on white fanns.

: , ^bIii
•• The whole idea of the African
- devised by sucCe»lve Afrlkaner-p^
mwis since, the Af^aner N^
capie to power In 1948 - Is

mWmunj,thpie' black South Africawjf

V South jAfricah dltlzenshlp shd ^o'glvs .

,

stead the, cltizehship of their respscUve

lands. This would load; In Ihedry,

;

btaeta hi white South Africa b^com

01^ €

they

ly'^ier Main, stall phptograp

SCuiirChW Maltha
, ,

ers. Thlis ln tuth wquid enable white

.

' cans to claim that they a« a maJew

;-:,bV R. Noiflian . .
' •'jlu

i V‘ - T v-'-

*PfxXQgrapher!9 iniarnatipnfii.

Xhoaq C^lhi Ka|iair jMstaiKcima ;

'

’in the Inst rmrt, the English-speaking South

Africans' situntlnn could be the most pitiable

of all. Unlike us [i.e. the Coloreds], they can

never he Afrikaners nnd (hey can never be

Macks.” (He was referring to the fact that the

Coloreds aro In the anomalous position of being

Ahlkaans'Spcaklng and' of having nonwhltc

Skins.)

When it comes to the harsher aspects of Af-

rikaner policy. Btiglish-speakiiig South Afri-

cans criticize it, but they have provon either

unable or unwilling since 1948 to check the

main thrust of that policy. In fairness to them,

however, U. must be recalled that over the

years Afrikaners have established for them-

solves a monopoly of control of both poUtleal

power and institutions. Yet most English-

speaking South Africans are as sensitive as Af-

rikaners to outside criticism and particularly

to the foreign press. Repeatedly they say to

newsmen from outside: “Can’t you find some-

thing good to report? There Is much good If

youlook for it.”

An act of kindness
Behtiid aU this, pf course, is a cruel dl-

iemtna. Png^lsh-speakcrs do not feel persojiaJ

,

re^sonsifaUlty for iho toughest Afrikaner legls-

IflUon, Consequently they have IKtIs fieellng of

personal guilt for what nonwhito South AM-

.

cans see as (hat legislnllon’s excesses. Yet this

does not prevent the compassionate among
.

them from trying to help the victims of those

exeossos.

One psTllculnr act of human kindness lives

In this writer's mpmory. In mid-August, the au-

thorities' summarily made 8,000 Africans home-

less by biUldoklng' fiat a squatters’ shantytown

which bed gone up al Moddordam on (he out-

skirts of ‘Capo Town. Most of the people dis-

possessed were said to be there iUegelly and

Ihe stmnlytown was said to be a health haznrd.

Thet'c, was a consldorable outcry in the Ea-

.

glUh^anguage press against (he autliorlllcs^
'

action, deb'med all iho more heartless because

'

il qame In Ihd'damp cold of the Cnpe winter..

Driving aldngslde .(ho domolishoi] shanty-

'town; I saw'smairgi'oups of Africans seeking
'

' ^ller under prpppcdrup plastic ’shooUng and

warming thomaelves frl' iho chill drizalo by

! Ughtiug Arcs of tlio rubbish. Just ahead of mo

: was i lone grandmotherly white woman' stop-

'

j pJiig bpr car nt lfllervals and carrying nn arm-

il
jn^i(it)';ki^ves 'ttf broad toUbts kpot' and that

todi^Dff her

-raRcPiat' and then removed a 'cashnUire

stator which bho put around the shoulders of

. a shivering Mack woman.

.
thero was; obvious gratlliidc from the

.redplonfs r wt in aii ultlitiato ooiifrontatlon,

bldcks are'sUII unlikely .to dlstlngulsli between

W^^'ahors.Bnc) Engllsb-speakors. As ah Afrika-

;;n^ pollcpmiin had.'said when urging me (0 (urp

;
bdick^ from, chibrliig Soweto, on r' day. of vfo-

;leh^ !ln;Uiat huge black; township oulald^ Jo-

r : hbnhesburg: ‘Tf they-attack you, It'll he no use
'

sliolttb^ that, you spedkiih^

^ODd df ,a series. Fotlowfag pogh: (he yonng

hlnck NttltesaBsts.
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In South Africa: a awelling tide of ‘black conadousnaaa’
By n. Norman Malheny. slalf phoiogriM

The young black Nationalists
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By Geoffrey Godscll

Overseas news editor of

The Ciirlsllan ficfence Monitor

Johannesburg
The rising Ildc of black naUonolfsm in South i

Africa differs from earlier black pratcsl movo' •

merits In one all-lmportont respect: Us imnie- •

dlalo atm Is the psychological or mental Oman- i

cipalion of the black man and woman - not •

thoir political emancipation. '

The cun'cnt Udo gencraUy is referred to as I

the *‘black consclousnoss movemortl," and the
' organtzation within ii is iba

Bl^cK F^eople'a; Convention (Bl*C).- Other orga-

; . under the movement's .umbi'eUa are..
'

/ ;
the'.; SdiiUi .African

,

Students' OrganizaltpH
i-.». iOid .\]i« Straih AftichnStUdenUi'-hLove*. .

. ment (SASM) - the former operating at col-

lege k|yet, the latter at high-school level. AH
are oKCluslvc|y black.

One of the banned leaders of (he DPC ex-

plained (o this writer that the latest generaUhn
of poUtlcally articulate South African blacks
sees mental emancipation as a necessary pre-
lude to political emancipation from the sub-
servient status In which tbolr country's 18 mil-

lion blacks have . hlthortp boon held by the
.while minority of A\k million whites. (A banned
person has to live In a donated area -r often

. . a ki^ of banU|imcnt - cnn.itot legally be In the
pi¥%ncp of more than one ot.lier jiersbnt and

.. 'may.not hdyc.his or her words (juoted by the
Within South Africa.)

'
'

Onro, hicntal 'Cmai^ had boon
aehlpimd. lhls.banr^d, leader said, pciliical

bomb explosions outside a police station. The
World, Johannesburg's only black newspaper,
reported: “Not a tear was shod by either

Langa's wife or his relatives and friends. In-

stead they shook hands with him and gave
clenched fist salutes as he was led back to tho
cells." All this, said the newspaper, “despite
the presence of both uniformed and plain-

clothes police In the public galiery." (There
was no evidence Paul Lariga was a member of

the BPC. His aflUiation was said to be with a
Soweto students' “suicide squad.")

In conversation with Soweto teen-agers, this

writer asked if they were not deterred by signs

that the more they defied. the government -
with school boycotts, for example - the
tougher the government was likely to become.
The students' retort was; Had I not been In a
Wat? When I said I had been in World War h,
they asked If I had then dwelt every morning
on the posslbiUiy of being kUled; I told them 1

bad not. Well, they said, neither do we.
One So^vQto student - not a member of the

group - was quoted as saying: "If 20,000 of us
have to be'kiUed sp that 20 mUHon of us can bo
free, U will still bo a price worth paying.''

BPC leaders say tAidr movement, founded in

.1^2,. is growing all the time .In numbers and

lidl-.y

omanelpalloh. T;iiore is little doubt that tho no- haveibc
;

UJIcfll nnrosl afli prolcst from South Africa's » wauk
black (pwnsldps over tho past 10 months: 4 -the bov
moat notably lhal BSBoc{iitcd with Soweto, the ihev cb

. •: i^jrawllnil black urban' aroa oiitaldo Joiiannes- lo flit w
burg - is a dlrec.l ouicomo of the black con- ;• One
scloiiincss inoyement, nllhough not directly or- measun
gtmlzpd by Ihe BPC.

seloufim
Atrlkaanfrspeaklng while South Africans, should i

whoso Nalional Parly has controlled tho gov- woricops
.
einniem since IMS. have reacted lo these pro-

;

tesifr (naually. m, "i^ols") wUh Iji:.
. five Ma

. cteadnk. louah^'s:. sLaul^' sS?

haveibeon oasy to destroy' the movement, but
it would be veiy difficult to d^troy it now. If

the goveremenl "creams off" the leadership
they claim, others are immediately available
to fill vacancies,; ' '

v-

(arid from the Indian Ocean In the Eastern
Cape Province. Before his detention he told

this writer VoAi the BPC was determined not lo

allow "mental rape and mental oppression" to

continue. Without getting at this stage Into the

methods of struggle, he said, the BPC wanted
lo encourage blacks to get a proper view of

themselves and of the need to struggle. He ex-

pected the exact pattern of the struggle to be
defined within the next five years.

Mr. Blko was a tall, sturdily built man of ba-

rely SO. soft-spoken with a ready smile. Inter-

estingly, he was taking a law degree in Afri-

kaans, by correspondence course. Apparently
he expected the Afrikaners to be still part of

South Africa after the radical change for which
the BPC Is flghUng'vHe said, ^-'In thla country,
we have a sttualloD peculiar to all Africa:
black and while must live together. At the end
there can oiUy be nonraclal government."

Right liow, he said, is the last opportunity
for peaceful change. For this, the Afrikaners
must see that the majority will not accept sep-

arate development. They must (he said) ac-

cept the honesty of the black search for
change and consent to deal with black organi-
zations. But this must be on the basis of white
recognition of blacks "as competent to bo
change agents themselves."

So far, Mr. Btko said, the countiy’a Afrika-
ner leadership had not got, round to .Batoning lo
what blacks wanted. Even the best of the Af-
rikaners (eared that any concession to blacks
would bring "corruption, anarchy, and chaos.
Pot ihemj the chaos they fear ,1s justification
enot^ to. maintain the present situation. But
tor blacks, the present sUuaHon is worse than
chaos;'

. Mr. Blko said he did not doubt, the eventual-
ity of outright racial conflict In South Africa; It

One BPC leader sMd anybtfdy
!wanting to r

measure the headway made ijjf the Week y con- ’

should ride a bus back to Soweto v|dth black

.

vrorkors going home from Johannesburg and
Mmpare convor^tions with what they were

cdhfllct at a minimum level"
^

An associate of Mr. Biko said, the eWhtual
South Africa they wanted was "an egaliUrian
stale regardless of race.’V

. . ,

tisi'viWv'I that tehliiiid

: MMi ; •.."iTTTT! f;Tv mcvfr 'jugluse ahd:.P(^M

lence on Robben Island off Cape Ttm.

ANC operates underground and outside SooD

Africa, and U does have links with cunuiiii-

nists. ' Among Its current operations is tlie n-

cruUment of young South African blacks In

training outside the country as guerrillas. Bt

PAC, also outlawed in I960, Is a group tU

broke away from the ANC In 1959. Its lesda.

Robert Sobukwe, lives under virtual house a-

rest in Kimberley after serving a jail senleon

on Robben Island. This movement, loo, oper-

ates underground in South Africa.)

The Soweto students are in fact becombglB-

creaslngly adept in organizing their proteebw

Uielr own - and keeping their plans lo llietD-

selves. Their nrel open move was on iw if

1076, aimed at ending the governmentpM to

make Afrikaans a language of lnslndl«b

Soweto schools. They were successful; Tih

summer's drive - not successful so

bring to an end U)o whole governmealinipi)^

system of African education. This, thestsAab

say, Is grossly under-financed (compa)^^
white education) and is Intended to keeplihni

in a subservient position.

To stort with, the students' inlllatiws.

secret even (rom their parents, pul a striin*

relations between (he generations, Many1^
people brusquely told their parents that

^
forts and methods of earlier generallouW
failed lo put an end to humiliation of blad&^

the students should be allowed to do^
their own way. One said; "The l»® jW
ha^ not- gi'own from the conference ta^i^

will grow only If watered by Ihfe blooilof®*;

tyrs."

But now, the gap between parents

dren Is narrowingi largely as a result ttK

heavy-handed tactics that parents paw

the police use against their offspring.,

ther said: "We Wbrry, but we id) tongwW
.

. atop them. What they are saying and .

resents our own gut feeling, which W
never had the courage or been able to;?*|Jr:

before." . . -k,®
It is indeed remarkable how -

dents secretly plan- and .then sec^g^^ .

i^^

pUahce irorn .Iheir peers .- e>^
^'away .frt)rh home In distant bpardiigf^
wbo are ordered hack to jojn the flings
these cases, too, an^hed parents*"

IJJ;
erteas to block , compliance awl

selves to the relentless

by this new generation soicomiphtod ^

'TI^ In e series; '• ‘

* ,1,’ I , wsaiui Lti

musied

:

IhW vpaiflea; Whiir ,

Blko death

^ jflji

•.Riff:-

,They.#ve;Uie;ci«|h^-itei;w^^^

«® WM;tito<iisVireiuio» sS^
i

(rai^iv..l^iiubjc, bpUi: tte wllatojnrivthei-^
y'mB.?MW.|irpvorattvtt »».,l).»,j]4l^cp;:aiia-

: *ijuw;hiive
- -canofuflleadto lraublo. '

: Ui " ^ ^^>KnnnAn:.iiAi,iM..i44.^iktin • In-

iMmo Mtatetor vofster has eilMj!

that. ah- Inquiry Idto Mr. Bike**

'•be-held, ,;•••. 'i
'•.t-.-.'

Police Minlster Kniger has new^
:v llce ^headg' may rtjl^!^He:ha8JtiwM
,

eidriepfe hlmSeif froliiyaome s^W
•; I hfi made .kbout Mr. Blkp?s ;wath -^

lehvep me coW^' Wand fitinr

::i,fer about hfs.* dMik/i(rem AfnWneh

:i,; their,politida^ ^

’?
•

' tolh.a.fOrtlUgM.'ag(l. ^

^

I
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Tukano priest's rattles and pipes

Amazon Indians

still fight battle

of the sexes by Clsylon Jones

By Clayton Jones and

Ward Horetaonsc 111

Staff correspondents of

Tlie Christian Science Monitor

Mltu, Colombia

Peyu, a sturdy and simple Indian maiden, Is

among the last of the Amazon women of the

forest.

Her Isolated people, the Tukano, have not

Changedlhelr ways much since 1542 when the

Amazon's Aral explorer, a one-eyed Spanish

conqulslador named Francisco de Orellana,

rafted from the Andes to the AUantlc.

Each Tukano village sits on a bend of a

tributary where It has sat for centuries - in a

remote region of the Amazon’s upper north-

wQst, where jungle vfatera run a mahogany,

red. A monotonous green landscape of tall,

dripping trees has Weltered the Inmans from

Western civilization for centuries,

lime, however, no longer treads softly over

Tukano Indian woman seta out for manioc flelda, her forehead and cheeks adorned wfth'red paint

the age-old culture of the Tukano and dozens of

other hidden Amazon tribes. Outsiders are en-

croaching on Indian land and depleting the

game. Both the Brazilian and Colombian gov-

ernments have plans for Jungle highways near

Peyu’s village.

Under the forest's canopy, giant iridescent

blue butterflies called Morphos flutter and

glide around a rectangular communal hut

where six Tukano families, InclucUng Peyu's

parents, sling- thoir palm-string hammocks and

tend a perpetual fire.

Peyu. whose name means lurUe lo Tukano,

recently took a short journey from her village

on the Plra-Plrana River ~ a Journey which

su^ests why tall tales of assertive Amazon

women alarted in Indian folklore.

Peyu left to seek a mate. Under a hot equa-

torial sun, she walked from the forest (a Tu-

kano male symbol) to the banks of the river (a

female symbol). Peyu's black .hair hui^
straight down her brown, round face and over

her bare shoulders. She picked up a heart-

shaped paddle and, with the ease of an ana-

conda, headed her shallow dugoul canoe up-

stream. In a few weeks, she would bring back

a husband to her village. He would be accepted

like (he men brought before him.

Junglo matriarchs.

Friar- Carvajalr on Oretlana's 1S42

voyage across (he continent, reported Westehl

man's only sighting of such Jungle matiiarchs

when he saw women fighting alongside Indian

men: “They are very white and tall and having

hair long and braided and wound about (he

head and they are very robust," he noted. In-

dians often told other adventurers of "the

women who live alone" and who meet men
solely for procreation, keeping only their fe-

male children.

The Tukanos, too, have a long hldfory of

struggle between the sexes. The. saga Is. told

and retold over centuries in liresldff rituals

performed by chieftains and shamans ,or

priests. At times, females appear to have the

upper band. As many times, however, men
claim supremacy. Both may be more symbolic

than real. These complex .dlvlalons, wbicli the

Tukano think appease the wrath of, nature's

forces, evolved In order to, help the Indians

suivlve In the wilderness.

For many Amaron tribes, exlstende Is an ex-

pression- of this intense struggle between the

sexes, from myths of creation to daily jungle

chores.

Ing a slceve-Uke woven tube, called a tlplti,

poison Juices are squeezed from the white ma-
nioc pulp. Over a -large, flat stone heated by

tire, the pulp Is then baked into cassava bread,

the main foodstuff of the tribo.

Through slits in the hut's waBs, the sun's

rays form circles of light oh the women’s calm
faces. They accept Uielr role. So do men, sim-

ply as a reflection of a divided universe; forest

food is male and river food, such as flsh, is fe-

male. Bour taste is feminine, sweet taste is

masculine. Male food, however, can be trans-

formed to female under the yellow flre given

by "fathersun."

The hut’s front door, which receives the sun-

light, Is for men. Women use the back door

where they fall uuder tho raen'a reflections.

Red pigment adorns the men’s faces In differ-

ent patterns than the women's. Protection Is

symbolized by the right hand (male) .while the

left lumd (female)' meuts dls^ace and weak-

ness, .

'

4aH4^.uL '

Wopien g^t HiW ^

.6^ UMvoriUty'Df

bids Rita Ramos, who -^ent .tvro yee^, Bvihg

wlUi'U Venezuelan tribe, "but.Man .women

luiww whet th^.went and'cen dcream and pre-

test to get U." in Tiikahq.eyes, the.'ilfe of ^e
huhtw is the oii^ fli ope (ot a man. Women
er4 ho^uiturisls. '

! m-
^ch .tiay, wombn hike tote the (brest .^th

-lai^ baske.ts, the. artifact, most Intimately

identlhed with femininie. lasb'; slung
,

a

strhp across (heir forebead8i tlieir heatb.jtoWiii

. often carrying
.q
baby. They work until id

open,, tv^adro fields,' called chagras. Which,

have been ‘clehM^ut ' and billed.. They';'pltknt

and- baryeat the

of the Amazon reidbn and a sburCa of to^pa,
which (he wbmelfi Kaul-bacjc to j(he..\^a^

along' ' wlthi - wild pineapple; banana,
,

liepppr^

plaptato, .palm fnbi;.. papaya, avdqadO-.'pear,

;:pedfeh,pa.lm, sjndliiigoants (adeUcacy);^',;^

iS^qqi^lh'g .manlQQ'!br»fitf
'

j On '^toe hut's,' dirt floor, ,th'ci'wonii^
' grjsW:,toe’hiiuilQd on a:'reoc*TO'!^db^
elicited with. ^listed idonof'^hep<' d^:

Spheres of Influence

Settlements have three landings. Men pse

the upriver one, women the lowerr and the

ndddle .la whore they meet. Tukano women
must never see.men malting rattles and flutea,

blowguns and headdresses, or bows and ar-

rows.

Preparation for a hunt focuses the men's
energies tor kUllng tapirs, armadlUoa, large

rodents, and colorful birds, Mele Tukano slsb

fish, but roly on the women, who stand Waist-

deep upstream, to agitate.^ waters w|th bB^
basco plant branches while the inen collect (he

ftsh, stunned 1^ the plant’s poison.

A Tukano woman wants female babies to

help With the chores white men.profer.boys tor^

buntlhi^ If a wonian: bears twins. U Is.beUeved

a 'Tukado talteosiiqgetost. mixing and fe-

toale tood was brolton.
.
Tte result Is In-

fanticide. Although cniol, such strict norms

help keep population low in a lun^ that can

be eaMly oyeroxploKed,

pbntraceptlv® practices

Blame -tor chUdlesa couples. la always as-.'

crlbcfl to toe irehiob- Burp man who shres

>iqQre Uton (Wo dbUdtm.to acemKd Of betog a

;bad hpsbitod on^. ceiiaing too tiiucK .woric tor.

% WilO- This ariaes from the fact that both -

.pieii tuid ;.w6hien ere responsible foir ,^c6n^

toac^^bn; using a myatei^us plant, lulce, a ...

^cilce anthropologists hdve recently foiM to; ;

be widespread among'Amazon tribes. Oniy'oneV •

'

Tukaim woman te pregruuit Rt a tteie sp that no

strato to placed on ,the tribe.. '.

Fprj all the Ttikaiios's spxiial rolM^ inen aiid
-

women rintimatQly. uttdorstaiid each other as
^

reihptemehto'oflone'atiDtoep. That Intirnacy;;'

however, probably wlV bo’dasirbyed-iritoln a.'

dbeadb or Iwb by qustoms'froni outside. -Peyu ;

may . -the, last link to a long chain of Am-:
i
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America’s Cup race:

Winning was
a breeze for

Courageous
Ry Jonathan Jlarsch

Slaff wilier 0/ The Thrlstian jicience Mnniior

Ti.- .1 I .« .
Newport, lUiode Island

«.i L D*,
in from of us, 10 miles

out In Khodo Island hound, slipped through (he water so effort-
lessly that thoy loft hardly a trace - sure proof ihal Cou-

l>oweri!(I by man's first wings - each yacht's 1,HOO siiunro

NmI noblns chnllengGi' from Australia lacked, JibedwhMial, and gyred like two Immeiiso and graceful eagles fly-in^yormaUon, ^ded by nature and unwavering Instinct.The final race In the 23rd America’s Cup scries left tradl-

^ntTp"?
*"*' Turner's Courageous

fh
The Americans once Lainproved their superiority at sea, as they have done everv Umo

mvetedL^rn
new-deslgn ship America caplul^d the

SquaiirS"

*«n
*^'**'*' America, with her wall of gaff-rleged

hf,L 0.1 S
^””1^®'* s>’®*P>y f«ked masts, was the pride ofihe

!lrif
Iho waves again leaving nearlvundisturbed waler.ln her wake, America w5 a remhiK an

.v:,?rrrrS

slsl|s|ss-
Ttlla goql gr ieehnlcal advaiim 1, snared 1^ He thousamla at

Monday. September 26, 1977

America-s Cup competitors Courageous (left) and Australia sail Into the setting sun

Ono retired Navy man winced when listening to Turner’s
watched every Cup race but one

Siianhn"‘^.^T/'
^ *"

this man has taught every one of us more about sailing.”

^ from Turner la Halsey

IS™. ’ bum eight Cup

llalsey Herreshoff watched each maneuver closelv - ho.

ha« U.0 honL

Ww 12 meters and on the America's Cun races Ho wnnM

Kr.i“.ss.“ ' »

rSSHSHTS™
SP„d'‘"d

"™ "”“™»"diP8 »f gouirg more poWerTmTho:.

Mil:

:

hs '
• "»'

t:!l

By. Brian (liauvlllu

Spoelnl to
The Christian Science Monitor

search th0 world fo

It Is that last benefit which most Interested one fasciaild
^ctator representing the Carter administration and Hid id-

ministration’s concern with energy.

f^®“'*®geous, Australia, and the gwarm ol

spectator l»ats from the bridge of the U.S. Coast Guari
Vigorous, Assistant Ondersecretary of Transportation Marti-S ® lesson in boff nlu-

*a
Is as a natural energy source.

<hnl"ih « f*'®"' fhe Cup races tiwWd

f2-meter Is neither oiilnwiWin'
milprlced was Alan Bond, the ever cheerful head oflheAB-
trallan racing syndicate.

y®®*** ^ef h® pj'omlaod to relunik
Newport In 1980, to launch a new and tougher challenge,
He said one of the great successes for the 12-meter? Wj

year was the tremendous cooperation between the three cbal-

tenglng countries, Australia, France and Sweden. He hoped

with Hie Interest already

sno^>by Britain, Germany, and Italy fora ItJBlJ challenge,

i.nm f
ProWom. said Bond, was that "it wWS we found wo didn’t have eiwtgh

hioha
^ International challengers I*

h^hei standards Is to race 12-meters more often, he sail HeS countries to spend the money and "make Ik

onnh A*® !?'^
® 12-motor regatta at least .12 months befe«

sach America's Cup race."

On October I. m the Giants Stndliiin Mead"
fi^herfoRl, Now Jersey. Pele

.^raL.ror.tho.'aocnnd.tinfa ..mnb,^ m.u..,. .

M^fSssmwanted to promote soccer in ihe IJSA.
'

n. rS *“ ''"® <»credible success To

• K^wi wiy apoiogigoL'-Tho fH6t teil hb^aw thai^' W
soccer III

® «>B>i®Sn^to
'wna .then^^

offwi*' Ne^..VQilc, the New Yoric stv

;Po October 1', he \vill be-iniAirirftt:'i«iw ^ Vri*8ib8yr8hhred Bamea nf Mm ni-'.,..
'

•

IvoM. In Jhp-affp|r«{of,a coinpany, called Pte-

;thBbo?reIsof-aSIklh AVa^^^^
' an coach caUed Maniio'Scopte^ nicknamSi

PP®<*-,‘>®®P‘y f^o their pockets to brin

nto PhUosophdr;: after his sIuSm ai\hS?/ Rl*“,f’P*Ws ®f renown. Lasl'yoar they

versiiy of Romo, lie hod brduBlit liia paoiU [
and Italy cente^fpi-ward Glorg

loam from Sardinia to Chicagb in I®®
® cdnlrbverslai figure !wUh a.«

Ih^Tiisfeahy.

®"^ snubbed by Briilsh foolbaD'

‘ Naw f>9 conquered. But .

transfer by iiuie SwanMa Jo^'

buoredSrfl'*^h*^h ®*®°-fmy;had to.be con-
t® fW|y to becqmo.a herd, \Vli

^

fficidoiilv hLifSi-’^ nii^
Bome with the .louring Cosm«

- ^ ^Pi®y ®8a*nht hls oId .qlubi-Urio. lasi a

len^KK resll-
- :was bbslogfed by bun

,

twiilfl 'havp-acfc .u
^ months .later,: tliert would bf

I'appo^-doubb .thousand of ttleni at;the airport In Uev Vt

MWhaiid. lt.:%?S f**®
welcome back the Cosmos . h-om sofi«

;
rtiaitid; tha ,:boS.rand'w which- d*: : wln^ ths uforth American a

beading is TANTAMOUNT TO LE.

APDRCSS:

The Daycroft SchQdl
:
.Roc|i Ridge/ QrOenwteh, Conti. 06630

. ,\. ••<303)669-7730.
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HdllGy’s Comet: one chance in a century
By Robert C. C'oucn

Staff writer of

The Christian Science Monitor

For scientists who want to inlLTcept Halley's

i'aniot. the upportunlly of a lifetime may run
afoul of President Cartcr'.s economy drive

It is an 0])pnrlunlty In .study n Imdy that may
ft‘pte.sent .some of the primordial material

(mm which the sun and planets formed - a
body rftaf may cnnlnin chemicals lhal are fore-

runners of organic life.

ft»r Ihe first lime in history, .space scienli.sls

null! Intercept this body ,
on one of It rare

(onu'-ui-TH-ycars) vlsils nehr the'sun.

.tllfiough Halley wtui't rendezvous with the
vun until 1986, to eonie elo.se, a roekol prnbi*

inu.st lie launched by ItlKJ. So work niusl he
rundert and .slarled right aWay. Tluil, .says Dan-
iel H. K. Hennun of the National Aeninaiillcs

end SiNice Admlnlsiration'K orriee of Sp.nce

.Science, means asking for an extra $20 million

to $26 million In NA.SA's fiscal 1078 Imdget. In

the era of zoro-ba.sed budgeling. lie :tdd.s. that

would be an unpopular thing to do.

If earlier approval of funds .seems unthin-
kable In ihe current budgu(ar>’ cllmato, so too
docs foregoing the Halley mission, at least

from a scientific point of view.

Halley, Dr. Belton notes, is the archetype of
what a comet should be. Near the sun. U dis-

plays all the classical cometary phenomena -
a violent effusion of dnsl and gas vaporized

from the comet by .solar heal and typified by
Ihe hrilliunt eonielary tail Yet. In spile of ii's

strong uitcraelion with the sun. Halley has had
relatively few such encounters compared to
CMinels that rolurn more frequently.

So It is thought to Ik* relatively unspoiled, re-
lalmng the primitive ch{iructeri.stlc.s it ac-
quired when the solar .system formed. This
makes Halley the ctmiel of choice for the first

close-up investigallon. Add to this the fad th.-U

It won t return (n the solar system fur anolher
76 years after iliis next u|ip.irllicm and vmi can
see why .sclcntisls are reluclnnl to pass up the
present opportunity. Dr. Helton says.

In view of the Belton conimitlee. comets are
"unique free prolios of the Interplanotaiy me-
dium They are builevoU to be composed
largely of ices of water and some other com-
ponents sucii as melhane plus some dust. Their
compoxition may be slinlbir to ih.'U of Inter-
planetary dust clouds that condense to form
stars ami planets.

Ju.sl as do these dust clouds, .so eoincls may
contain n mix of organic chcmlcais, some of
which might be precursors of organic life. In-
deed. the committee iioinl.s out, comeLs crash-
ing into the alniosphcros of young planets may
seed them with such chemicals. "Arc wo all
descended from comets which brought the vi-

tal element.s for life to the .surface of the Eailh
In ancient times?

"It is an arresting thought," the conimilleo

ohservos, but "It Is not now a leading iheory,"
Dr. Belton nDlo.s. The only way one can find
out whether or not such speculation has a
sound ba.sis - or leara anything else incisive
about the nature of comets, he adds - is to
send instruments to study them.

Partly because of the complex maneuvering
involved, it Is not feasIhJc lo launch .such
prulws from ihe ground today. So tho strategy
would he to lift a probe into Earth orbit nsing
the shimle Then a highly maneuverable, low-
llini.sl propulsion sy.steiii would be used fc»r ihu
main journey.

NASA has considered Iwo such prupulsion
systems - (he solar sail and the ion rocket.
The ono would literally bo a huge, lighi salt
Ihut would •’-saH" with Ihe. pro.s.sure of light
coming from the sun Jusl as shlp.s on Earth
sail willi ihc wind. Tho nlhcr system would be
a low Ihrust (a pound of Ihrusl or less) rocket
Ihnl lucs electrically charged purllcles (Ions)
for Its propellant. Dperating conliimally, such a
rocket could build up respectable speeds.
The Bcllon corntnillce now has decided to

pass over the sail In favor of tbo low-thnisl ro-
cket. Using this, the probe would rendezvous
wllh Halley before the cornel reached the sun.
It would keep company with Halley ns it

rounded the sun, observing all that hapjwnod lo
Ihc comet. Then it might dock gently with the
comet's nucleus to measure Its composition di-
rectly. On future missions. Dr. Belton says, a
sample of comet mlglit be returned to Earth.

Politics damage scientific fraternity
By Robert C. Cowen

Speaking as
.
immediate

past president of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society, Nobel
prize-winner Glenn Scaborg
hsK mgpd (he scientific com-

with its traditional in-

lemallonallstri, to lalce a lead
'

Research
Notebook

"In slrengUienlng the pros-
P&cls for a cooperative and
peaceful world.”

It’s a noble tliouglii often
voiced by loading scientists.

'

Bui Scaborg should look to-

Hid pomicBl realities. Sclen-
llsis themselves have begun
lo erode their inler-
nallonallsm In a way lhat
mocks his vtaion.

In August, the International

Union of Geodesy and Geo-
physics (lUGG) - a nongov-

ernmenlal group supposedly

representing .scientists as sci-

entists - ejected Taiwan to

embrace Poking. This flouts

the policy of the International

Council of Scientific Unions
(ICSU), to which lUGG' be-

longs, "tliai all the Scientific

Unions of ICSU adhere to the

principle of University of Sci-

ence and not exclude from
membersliip any community
of scientists which effectively

represent the scientific activ-

ity In a definite tcmlory.”

ICSU acted after the Inter-

national Union of Geological

Science, another ICSU mem-
ber, tosked out Taiwan last

year. At that time, critics of

Ihe action warned that allow-

ing politics to Intrude over
the !ltwo Chinas" issue could

ovcntually corrode the uni-

versality of science.

Tills point now is under-

scored by tho fact lhat some
countries didn’t bother even
lo send scientists to the Au-
gust inoollng of the "nongov-

ernmental'’ lUGG at pUR
ham, kngland. at.which 'Tai-

wan was expelled. Thoy sent

representatives from their

London embassies to cast the

votes instead. Far from being

shockedt a number of other'

representatives, who were
scientists, came with firm or-

ders from theln governments'

or academics on how to vote.

As Nature, the premier In-

ternational scientific journal,

observed; Certainly such ac-

tions don't seem lo match up
In any way to the' grand talk

of the universality of science

and Us freedom from politics.

The internationalism of sci-

ence has been 'challenged

evor since World War II. In

the cold war 19^, the United

States, was a major: offender
- excluding Communist scl-

ontlsls and refusing passports
lo "loft-wIngcrs” such as
chemist Linus Pauling. There
Is less of this sort of restric-

tion now, although Israeli or
South African scicnllsts

sometimes have visa troubles

and many countries restrict

their own citizeni • '
;

But It has always been one
thing for govornhients to dis-

regard "the principle of linl-
'

vcrsality of .Science.” It Is

quite another thing for scien-

tists themselves lo Ignore It

and acquiesce, as apparently
many of them do. In politi-

cizing their • oiganizntlons

over the "two Chinas” Issuo.

If Poking Won’t alt ^wh with
Taiwan, lhat Is Peking’s deci-
sion. This should not be
allowed lo erode the com-
radeshlp of scientists.

Leaders such as Seaborg

should lend their considerable

prestige to support univer-

sality in ^actice. not just in

theory, and work to keep poli-

tics in Us place,
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How many
forks make

three?

By Marian A. Carlson

Maths! To some adults the word con-
jures up unpleasant memories of wres-
tling with pcrcenuges, long division, and
<iukzzes on fractions. But most young chil-

dren enjoy counUng, weighing, measuring,
and other actlvltlos associated with num-
bers. So how can parents encourage a
cMld's Interest In math and help to pro-
moto a positive attitude on Ihe subject?

'“nic Mother’s Almanac" by Marguerite
Kelly and Ella Parsons (Now York: Dou-
Ueday) offers ono realtetlc answer; "A
child keeps his fresh awareness of maih-
omallcs 08 long as It Is applicable and
practical." This valuable guide encour-
ages parents to make use of the everyday
opportunities to emphaslzo awareness of
numbers.
FoUowUig is Just a sample of activities

to help -make numbers "applicable and
practical.”

ConDllng, Although many children can
count by rote to 100, their grasp of ab-
stract concepts needs to be fostered by
practical experlenoes. Letting a child

count out the forks or jdecea of cake, one
per person, for example, teaches rational

counting, the opposite of parroting num-
bers. Counting objects, whether they are
beans or buses, helps a child to connect
the numerals (one, two, three, etc.) with
the numbers they represent.

I

Shapes. Using the names of sphere,
cube, triangle, rectangle, etc., to describe
objects helps a child recognize Uhane«Hieff
and differences In our dally lives. Children
enjoy sorting buttons, making sequences
qf shells and leaves, and pairing dEffOrent
duped bead8.;Thls heightens awareness
of shapes. Also, playing a game lo find

parallel or peri>endlcu]er lines in a room,
or cylinders on a play^und, proi^as
pracUcal evidence of various stapes In a
diUd’s dally environment.
Heasuremeat, "la tomonow the next

day after this?" questioned o fQur-yeaf-

old. Measurameht of time and dlstonce

are concepts that a young child can learn

to grasp through practical application. In
building with blocks, for Instance, a child

discovers for himself the relaUonslilp of a
4-lnch block to an 8-lnch or a 12-Uich

bloch.

ptber measmiiig acUvUles children enjoy
on finding the lime It lakes to run a 40-

yard dash qcross the yard, measuring the
size ol the gaiden and the distance be^

twhen plants, and measuring the ounces of

chocdlata chips vyUch go Into Ge cookies,

The metric s^in can be Introduced by a
cdnUmdiig game of fliidlng bow many
placM metric iinlls are listed such as on
gro(^ Items and road signs.

• As, cldldreo' progress In mAlh, they can
•pp^. their to more

sraiatlota, - such as comparison
sHo0ptrig, doutfle^tiobklng the addition on
your receipts, recording expenses .on a
family trip, or keeping a record ol gaso-
line purchases and mllpRg^ These types
of eiicperieru^ will hot ^arantea a. child

will later have an i^iy for algebra, but
ttay'wlll help (b weave the world of qum-
bers.|nto.aohlld’alife.-

Providiuj^ a -.-olle/i*:
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Fabrics
of the
70s;

Floral prints
By Evelyn RadcUffe

Special to

The Christian Science Monitor

San Francisco
- or all the handsome home furnishings seen

at Designer’s Row during the recent Home
Furnishings Market, fabrics were perhaps the

most dramatic.

Bold and ethnic prints as well as flamboyant

florats splashed brilliant color everywhere.

Many major fabric mills seem to have gath-

ered colorful bouquets and translated them
Into yardage.

But it la the floral prints - in small or large

patterns - that receive the most attention.

Like those In the Stroheim and Romann
“Chelsea Flower Collection,” for example. In-

spiration for these daazllng fabrics was the 60-

yea^old Chelsea Flower Show In London. With

all designs on 100 percent cotton, the collection

Includes large-scdle drawings of gloxinias and

leaves; a mass of delphinium and sliasta

daisies; a timeless array of old-fashioned fa-

vorites such as hollyhocks and geraniums (on

chintz), and huge bouquets of daisies and Iris,

If grass will grow on concrete

it will grow in your front garden!
By Peter 'Tenge

Marysville, Ohio

1( ydii. think your.soU te too poor to grow

,

q gow lawn, crastder for a moment the
experience of- Mr. 'apd' Mra. Bblvei^
pMUs plptucesque^ttle lowti:

''

?or 10 years they grew a showcase
!: frotA Tawh on doUd concreiel ' '

. : Ba^ in lOiBS the pubUsKer of^Uie Mary^-
vlQe Journal Tilbune agreed that re^

search scieht'lsta.wlth 0. M.- ^it '& Soup
could use their firont'yard for a lawn-on*
concrete demonttvnllon. It proved to be
an outstanding succoss.

,

In* a move' that startled Uwh-growin'g
nolghbon from up to three blocks away,
the Behrans’s front yard Was covered with

.

four Inches of eoncroto - lot line to 16l

lino.

' It wasn't quite the ernzy Idea It at first

seomed because- the Scott's researchors

Why was such a great lawn taken up
anyway? Because it was only a demon-
stration to ahow that poor soil was no de-

terrent to a good lawn, says company
spokesman WiUlam Burns, And the Beh-
renses wanted to plant trees and shrubs
which was almost Imposstble on concrete.

Moreover, no one rec^ wants to water a
lawn 80 frequently.

Soinw lawn
For my part, I visited a lawn-on-cdn-

^te test site at the Scott Company head*
quarters that has been maintained for the
besJ,part.ol a quarter oehtury and I could

cS^tixid the

i rMl World, sq^ro'speaki
'

•
•

'

:

i: i ' :ihe ^baieftjegan.^^^ concrete,' how*.

•v
‘

i
'f'i f- wer.rwasabletqWeuptHethtok^s^

‘ •r .^c?VWa,c^l;inmyown'h6me;-b
'

. ; -

. b /Aa .menUbrWd
After the qo,ncrele'htfd;aet:hatd..tbcWi^ vuollirt of all-ttitt .to toi undiinem'tt^^ '

::
quartei>ihch lurt was laid doWn.and fertiv . law oan be grown on.'auy'^ .'df aoil

,
-hwd;iEach'year.tlte:townirecrtvejlint><j‘ S’ '

i'-

'

,

:api>»cati<iWy.of ",.tn: t>ift.#eete.ata^^
•> 1M- cedommendod .i^catton/for g' scjiif

, glw.tp off, aeme of the best'oi^
'

- gcqwp lawn).' HbWeveri; Ihe jawrt h^tolto ':dlttoa -ebiist -for building up.'the. quaUty of
•

'

' watand.'Soveral:timee;^: we^. <ev^;?: towiii '.You-.cah ! readily

^ dhy iuto hot;
,

j; ‘auto that y6u;haVi» n- greener laWn
..'-The lawn' ilouiiahed, and when It wha'n*i:^i^i.injhe'ta^^ i stronger .otto^goiiig into, win-

:

' naUy. tak^A up two yqaro t^'qne^tHat' gtupM pp: early. in.^^ ,

,

vthroorqudrter-incli .-SdU;' hjfd' become '-a ' v'Spfit^i
•'

Inches Uii^ as b}d-,roqia had ,decuyed.:to ';^ nictej^lSh' this, in;die
* fdpTi;a^ soil for fhe now roots. b '^.ro^nsiof thbi.worw^^ l(eWMf’

•tuW ovwiay..

Aftoi' Uie qQHerete'had'eat;hatd,.tbi^if'

quartoi>lAch liirC was laid doWn and f^lv

In late summer and again In late fall.

Food that is not needed for Immediate
growth is stored by the roots for an early
and vigorous burst into life come spring.

Beat for easing
This period of the. year is also tqe best

for seed germination. tUcken’up your
lawn now by overseeding with your pre-
ferred grass type at half the rate for
tabllshlng a new lawn. In ..other woids. If

the seed package Indicates it wUl cover
1,000 square feet, It contains enough seed*
for twice that area of overseeding.

Start by mowing the lawn as short aS'
-

pos|rible wltl)out;8calplng the higher spots. .

.

.Now, using a powerjote or hand rote, re*
'

•

move thatoh'and pass cuttip^ w that
new seed can reach the exposed soil;.

Scratch the soli surface a little to mate a
better seed bed.

'
: ep;!>riS^Wiirt dlatribuUon

'

\

;

seed and. fertlliiier.) Until hew grass seed-

.

Ungs iarento) to mowing height It wlU be
/neceMaryito water the .lawn twice each

: ;Wtek<tai1hg dry weather, Soa^
sure deep water penetrottom

/.^uae Jg^flokS wsate eitor planting.
.%pid8e,awew,kmor^

.
;

M toe iwb
.

iSltreigeU^ll laum

K.* •,
,

'
: ri' i.

: V "
I' f“- *;<i

.,*a

palsies and Iris print fabric

MONITOR

RECIPE
The unique flavor of fresh larragw

adds a great deal to sauces, meaU, ari

|

salads and U has a special aifinily Iff

chicken.

Here is a recipe that depends mos1l;«
|

the fresh herb. It can be made with
|

tarragon, of course, but is not as good, a

you must use the dry, subsUiuto^-^C

spoon crushed tarragon. Howeveri W
herb is at its best used fresh or when fro-

1

zen or preserved in vinegar.
.

j

Ssuteed chIcKen ^th lsn«B^
, \

1 1..2 .chicken. breasts,'boqed .

j'-^'cup flour seasoned With '-.O';
';';"

i

j
. H teaspoon salt and \

I
teaspoon pepper -

Z tablespoons fresh larra^h, ,
™ ly

chop^ (or I toaspooh drl^)
'

I to cup cream '

,
Wipe eWeten thoroughly

I. towel,' then *7! Dredge *

I
honed, flour.

.

^eit butter; to
o-

I
saute over medium heat

I
both sides, about 10 .nitoutes or lew^

,

.

j
,cQokl too long; or chicken will;®®:,"

j
• Move' chicken to side of pan» Jl,

{.- of butter,-.'if necessary,, and add

j
inixing with butti?r.. CDqk

I hyiro;W dhicieri 'lff dwtiJ_J^

I
- tarragohi Remove chicken to plaljJJv ^

I
, heaiEto. low and add-:cream.. D«g'^

jsbyiqtlrnng cream to.remove toj J‘iuL of

j. ;
bottofh of pan,.'jP6ur croaih,:yvto.;® .

’":t.arragonm .

nf r tf^SriAM r>CIFNCE M*^)T |ITOP Monday. Sepiombor ?Q. 19/7

Biarritz

on the

cheap
By Jeffrey Robinson

Special lo

The Christian Science Monitor

Biarritz, Prance

There was a lime when the only people who

cdme Acre were kings, queens, barons, dukes,

^arls, and generally anyone over age 85. In

those days Biarritz was, to say the least, very

quid.

AAer the war, wlien royalty dried .up some-

uhat, Biarritz got even quieter, If that is pos-

sible. Theft came the 1960s and someone ear-

ned a ftUTftoacd down to the bcact\ and teen-

agers from the Basque country brought new

life lo the town.

Because it Is a beach resort .which is any-

thing hul mild In Ihe winter, the season In

Biarritz is confined to July and August. For the

most part only the native. French, with some

wealthy Parisians and a few Britons, seem to

(Ind their way here. Too many people on the

Continent still consider Biarritz to be passd.

Vou gel there from Paris by car or train,

heading for Bordeaux and then down the coast

toward Ihe Spanish border. There Is a dally

plane service ftTim Paris only, although there

la summer service from other French cities.

Biarritz Is snuggled up against the Pyrenees

with sand beaches, a strong fresh suri, good
food, cheaper prices than the Riviera, and a

Basque spirit which is friendlier than anything

you will find In Paris. The kids with their surf-

boards hang out at The Wall, while the non-

nrfers congregate at the Old Port ov the Mira-

mar restaurants for the traditional three-hour

,
lunbh.

Hotels alottg the beachfront are expensive.

SmnUer, hrlghtor, more fun pensions can be

lound a bfock od.two off the water’s edge. Fig-

ure |35 for .a double with bath at a hotel but fl$

for a double without bath in a pension.
Because the restaurant situation to what It

h, check out the possibility of deml-penslon, It

E;-i*-A Ml
S^;-S »sa.

i

•** r -* T-r

(.* i'.t;
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French Government Tou^fsl OUica

will work out generally a bit cheaper and bet-

ter, too, if the elderly lady In the pension Is

only cooking lor you and her family. Taking

full pension means you must return at lunch-

time. and that will hamper your sightseeing.

The problem .with restaurants In Biarritz Is

they tend to be overpriced, pnd It ts hard lo

find one that is exceptional. The local Basque

specialties are usually listed k la carte and In-

clude fish soup, grilled Dorade, poulet Basque

(a variation on a baked chicken), and plpe-

rade, the local answer to vegetable slew.

The latter consists of tomatoes, peppers, and

other vegetables all cooked together, ending up

on plates in the Basque country the way

French fries do at American drive-ins. It gets

Biarritz la not so passd after all

mixed up in omelets and Is eaten hoi, cold, and countryside easUy by car or public trans-

a hundred other ways. portatlon, but bo sui'e to find out about return

One eddlllonal word about food, and that la I™'"
®

about meat. Biatrlla la off the beaten path amt “P SI»»‘1I>'S Ihe "1^1 " the country,

olthough the veal la veiy good, steaks tend to y“'^“

be n UUIe tough. The steaks must c»me from f^““‘
'«»

'T’'yL 7 n .

*

Germany or Spnin, and it you believe ihe
"®i“e h® »U »he«l-

ndage Ihnt there lanT n good tllel or T-h6ne to „
®“'™”'® I® “1® h>ffiesl dty In the area - a

be had Ih all of France, It Is doubly true In this
F>™®h cl y "^ere toe Ba^ues have made

rt of France.
>h®h; "p'®® T...... m^dc up of bull fighting, cow racing, fist fights,

There ts horseback riding at ihe Manage Pe- ginglng, and fireworks. It Is Die French answer
coslo at 28 Rue Lavlgerie, and motor scooters

g^jj pefiQin jn Pamplona, and It U held the
can be rented at Mabon Arosteguy, B Ave*^

. nj.g| iveek In August. The local Mto to Biarritz

nue Victor Hugo. ConcBrta are nqt- frequent, chlmer and takes place-io infd-AugusL
but they do exist. • One thing that atiould not be missed in

You can explore the surrounding towns and Buyonne b the Basque Museum. It.would beJI-

: —— legal a few mlJes farther west, over the border

^1 _ in Spain, but here the Basques and their tradl-

.

>|QnQ Hnnal way of life are preserved. There ere

murals of Basque legends, a replica of a Basque

m an oaris of tranquillity In a chaotic home, abd an underground Basque chapel,

ere are no cars, jractorles, airplsnes,
. On tte other side of Biarritz Is St. Jean-de*

nsecUcldes,** In 'short, no pqllu'Uon. tuz, a charmlqg fishing village near the Span*

.are birds, butterfltes, and flow.era In i$h border. And to UUs town you will find some
). (|toc6nt small rrotaiiranto. Iliey abound along

snd lisbs Into a rocicy platoau« BOO the Rue. de la 'Republlquo .but check (tut the

s’tbe water, so si trip to the baach Is menus before choosing one. On the other s^
v^cal. .But thousands pf visitors of the harbor Is Clbooro, an even smaller vll-

way to Sark each year even though lage that Is worth Ihe drive,

only five Uiiy hotels. Rooms In pri* . Getting . Into S^to to not all that difficult

is help in itelcomlng the traveler. and the big town across the border Is San Se*

ly people do not teep going back to* baslian. It rivals Bayorme.in size and things to

exritoment, only- for peace -of mind., qo. it is.an easy drive, Buses are more dlfffciut

t,” the seigneur, admits; “there is the and tratoa at best, are contusinB. Thwe are tvm
burled treasure, which Is ^rded by pains that make the run. You go toithe French
ly-old ghost of a, former -sei^aiir, border stop at Hend^, then continue, on to;

Pelley.” ' / ' Iron for Sp^h customs and a: change of.

be partly true that these Uny plejces, trains -.Frendi trains can't 'come Into Spain

Q exist, to* hqve the World coine because the tracks are not toe same ^uge. •

at,th'eir.d(W PTd^ to ^'uryive;aco- ^ ^ SNCF, the Frenoh Railway system will tell

heedlJhe
'

yipu,Utosch^ fpr'fhe.dlrect run. BiU.thera.

^8 h^'’!mi^^iti^e''toa0 ^ ,to,
another wiay.. At Hehdaye you can catch jai

k, andalllt has'tog^ve. • ’

. tnJn lo Irun, and then take a Spanish train into:

^n, Sebastian. There are frequent trains be-
Le Pe.Ueg te.The ChrisH<m So^ tween Iriin and San Sebastian, but.connections

f(^top.'f ecHtorioI ,cp'r
: with France are lero frequMt, so the

(te pitig .carfwi^t.toROM V piostunkno^ train-that runs between the two.

oonUw In- handy. The only iproblem is

toahia to San .Sebastian.

The fiefdoiti of Sark — a 16th-century island
By Guernsey Le Pelley

In the English Channel there are a cluster of

romantic, enchanted islands, that many outside
Great Britain may not know of.’ Jersey,
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark, Herm, and Jethou
sre so abundantly favored by nature, so tem-

:

porate In climate, and enjoy a life so close to

.Ihe I6th century that the word “enchanted” is

not used extravagantly,

,Gn Guernsey the streets are still wlndtiig,

hwp, and narrow. Tourists find the brick and^ itreeto inviting and full of intriguing

*®wolrs at moderatepricBB.
;^^^8sUe Cornet stands guard over the harbor.

^ John ordered its construction to 1204. It

‘"fitetesthe waterfront In St. Peter Port and
B mark of endurance on.a town of age-

Underlying the gentle people is a rugged ie-

land character. If the Islands were less rugged

they might long ago have been sunk by the .in-

flux of stampeding tourists. But since the cus-

toms, laws, and even the Gulf Stream weather

are well entrenched, It Is, in the end, the tour-

ist who is Conquered. And not without some
sadness, since thoM who travel there from
afar and fall In love with this peaceful world

must sooner or later go away again. Only Brit-

ish citizens may stay and purchase a home.
Herm and Jethou are only Uny green chips

in the surrounding blud, but are popular

hideaways for sunning and swimming. Jersey,

Guerns^, and Alderney have a more respect-

able -size, and even the modern luxury of dn

airport. It to often a suiprise to the visitor to

realize that the famous herds of dairy'cattle

beark^ these names brlgliiated'bere.

Of all the iriands, Sarit H'to^;moat:itotoue;^I^^

.

:
^qll the Islands there are an abundance of, Of aU the IriaddS, Sarit to'tod;mrot;ijnlque. It*.. kM(ii{togat,th'e^^ siBNCF, the FfoQc

jiKky coves and sandy teachW'''rito’pressqres:r anctenlL fouflai 'lalahd..^ with gelitoiitM ititedSJhe - i^,Uies(tod^^
ff s modern, cB6toO-eqajppdd'roBbrt ai%'tiiifinx* ',diterl9^^^ thd Iref^lii^ loro^^^ hm thh' world

,to,
another wiay.. At

^mtsalng. . with his rivacious wUe; Diana, thby help keep .. needs Saric, and all It hds'to g^ve. ’

. .. tndn lo Inin, and tb
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the flefdom an oasis of tranquillity In a chaotic

world. There are no care, jractorles, airplanes,

or even Insecticides, ** In short, no pqllu'Uon.

But there-are birds,' butterflies, and flow.ers In

abundance.
' The island rises Into a rocicy piatoau« BOO

feet above 'the water, so a tolp to tho beach Is

somewhat vertical. .But thousands pf risltors

find their way to Sark each year even though

there are only five Uiiy hotels. Rooms In pri-

vate bouses help in itelcomlng the traveler.

Evidently people do not teep going back to*

Saric for exritoment, only- for peace- of mind..

'AUhoUgh,'' the seigneur, admits, “there is the

l^nd pf buried treasure, which Is ^rded by
the century-old ghost of a, former -sei^eiir,

Pierre,LO Pelley." -
.

'

It may be partly true that these tiny plEjces,

in order, to erist,
to.'

k$()(iii,tog at.th'eir ord^ to Survive ;aco-

Le P.sUeyis.thiChriBtian Scf-

erice Mobftor.V jedftoriol ,cd'rfoontot, -*He

soi^ to mcw\te (te piii^

/slands r. tod ix»iribto

Itouet^,; to^
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Child-tested picture

books from Europe
By Kric Baker

Special tn

The c'hilsltun Seieftce MonJior

LoadoD

DIscnverint; beautiful picture boohs for chil-

dren (s rather Ukc coming upon hidden trea-

sure, because they are .seldom available In all

iheir great variety even In the be.sl known
bookshops.

Following are a few that have been

ihroughly tried and tested by my.sclf. my chil-

dren. <nil grandt-hiJdn>ii. They have nithsloiiil

that lest iiiiii rettiina tliinitbisl wllJi much ii.se

but with content unliirnlshe-d by time.

Tahe. for Inslaneu, Johnny Crour'.s Carden, a

ninsterpioce by I.e.slic limohc first published in

1003 and sitll a.s fresfi n.s ever (Warne, U.0S).

The .story, written in rhyme is about llio birds

Aiid animals nssoinbling in Johnny Crow's gar-

den. Ijvcry opening offers one of Leslie

Brooke’s inimitable line or color IUu}ilralion.s.

Il was sitrcly n cvmplotc sti-ohe of genius

Ihat inspired Fat Hutchins lo give us Rosie's

Walk (Bodicy Head, LL.dO). Roslo, the hen, pur-

posofuJIy sots out on a walk unaware that she
' Is being stalked by a hungry fox. The fox en-

counters all sorts of near disasters so that

Rosie reaches home safely, still totally obliv-

ious of the esdstoncG of her pursuer. This

simple but profound tale is so clearly illus-

trated that It takes only 32 words lo tell.

Another great favorite is Eric Carle's The
Very Hungry Caterpillar (Hamlsh Hamilton.

£1.80). Here an endearing and colorful cate^
pillar eats hia way through the week as well as

through the- cunningly devised holes In the
- pa^ of thia book until he can eat no more,
Then he etmng^ into e cocoon from which
eihergea, on the last page, a beautiful buUecfly

' with r^sploiid^L wings. A booh that boars coni
. aUdiltepaMUon.

In Qtir iaintly noraery, thymes began right.

Itom the start and one of the collections wo
never lire of Is Lavender's Blue (Oxfonl. L5)

compilL-d by Kathlocn Lines and lUustraled by

Harold Junes. It is a comprehensive collecllon

of well-known and lcs.ser known nursery

rhymes, alphabet and number rhymes beau-

tifully set out with a picture for each number.

Cradle songs, nursery games, story rhymes,

riddles are most syinpalhelically Illustrated In

gentle colors and black and white, in a way

that has lasting appeal.

A more recent culleclion, destined to bo with

ns for a long Utne. Is Nicula Riiyley's Book of

Nursery Rhynic.s fCnpe, L1.95). illusli'riletl with

full i'olnj' pHitilitigs of truly nnia/iiig ilclail

which many u child of four or five will return

in again anil again.

Anullicr de.servedly popular bonk Is (iraliam

Oakley's The Church Mouse (Macmillan.

Ll.SO), a hunmrons nccoiint of how Arthur, the

(.'Jiiirch Mouse and his thousands of mouse as-

sociates, helped to keep their English parish

church Mil spick and span. In complete har-

mony with Ramson, a meek and pious ginger

cat who lives In peace with all God's crea-

tures. How they outwit a marauder who tries

lo steal tho church silver is told In word and

picture that gives lasting pleasure to adult as

well as to child audiences; a most Important

quality whon reading aloud.

Fbr sheer charm and gaiety there Is little lo

surpass Quontin Blakes’s Patrick (Cape, £1.95)

about an Irishman who buys an old violin and

plays till fishes fly, trees bear colored fruit,

Urd'a feathers turn to brighter hues, children

dance, and an old man is cured of his ailments.

It Is H comic extravaganza so appropriate lo

Quentin Blake's spikey and lively drawings.

Visitors to .London especially would enjoy an
unusual picture book by one of England's most
prolific book Illustrators, Charles Keeping. En-
titled Rlehard (Oxford, 2.26) it describes In pic-

(urea a day In tho life of. a famous poUce horse.
: Tbrougb tBe eyes of this highly indlvlduaUsUc

and painstaking craftamKn, we see Richard
being groomed and fed in the early morning,

‘Ade|e H.’: ‘curiously Involving’
By David SleitlU

"The SU)t7 of Adele K." Is

Francois Truffaut'a Ingenious

attempt at a love story with
only one character.

AdOle H. is daughter of

France’s most famous writer
’

. .the R. staacla for Hugo -
tut, as usual, ..celebrity

dom't guarantee happiness,

A.^ghl and otlracUve youn^
. wiinan who could charm any

maii sho wished, 6ur heroine
‘ has fallen fanatically In love

with an Er^sh soldier ,wlio

doesnH care one woy or the'

ottior.
'

Drenming hopeless, droaifis.

of wedded bliss, she pursues
hpr qiiany from Quernsey to

Nova 'ficoUa
;

to, Barbados;
Alongtbe wny'she wU^ pro-
fessos her passion, conjures

. up ali'Bnge blcks, and resorts

,to.#y. nteapB ahQ.cdn,iinagt

.

one of the most ingratlaUng

directors In all France, In

loss humantailc hands,

Adele’s stoiy could easily

have turned cUiUcal, sour,

morbid. 'TTuffaut recognizes

:Md .chronicles (he growing
batholi^y ' that- drives lier;

Vet be can't help colebratlng-

'the love that Inspires her, Ul-

U^aitoly • this al,l-cQnsuming

love becomes the subject of
the film itself, diverting our
aUontlon from the odd deg-

liny that awaits the loading

character.

“The Story of Adele H.'' U
.a peculiar story. ;At once ro-

;

monUc alid skeptical! it

fu^ to-sihy-awto.fibni Us
c^or ImpUcatibhSi

'
yet U

never wanders In search of

extra exefleinenl. It Is a slid,

unconimon, and- curiously in-

V ;,lhe

.
; the diw,: she ;Vldtlmi«|? ;

^

M«iM
f

U cqnrt^nU',yoii, caj6^ you,!’

dfhws you* into ;i(s spoctai CfjfiSNSrfi^
world. 'Youri^;^ . • • •,

.
.iijiM

(a^ In 'with :lt.l hut you ’--moniYq^thratierqobM
.

. can't ’help. i ’adiliiiring
.
its;

.

.

. ;'naiuy..-s » r
, : 'asvwVMO iA Monitor fwoiQ^ int.Bi

:! ;!-'’:Koirtana.toiy;;.; ; ;
is

gllsh Girls,'' and oven "The
Bride Wore Black."

Much of Adele's forcehil-

,

ness as a character comes
from her portrayal by Isa-

.bello Adjani, a handsome and
gUled young actress, who
stands a good chance of

reaching household-word

status In the near future,

DON’T

Favorite books last forever

By a BiBlI photegnpfiei

taught Lo control crowds, taking pan In a royal

procession and then In the evening enjoying a
rubdown, a drink and a feed bSfore he retires

to his warm straw bed.

One of the lovely picture books which chil-

dren enjoy In Prance and which gives us

enormous pleasure is a recently publlahed Hls-

tolre d'Bdouard by Philippe Dumas -(Flamma-
rion, £2.70). Edouard is a mosi talented donkey
who ventures among humans with his ears hid-

den under a hat, until he finds happiness with a
pretty white she-donkey. Told with wU and
charm It Is accompanied by lender and light-

hearted Illustrations tn black-and-white and co-

lour.

Edouard's charms have spread across the

Channel and he Is also available In English as
The Story of Edward (Dent, U.SO).

Another book of haunting beauty and har-

mony Is Volcnt Pigeons Volent by Marie
Morel, Illustrated by MUa Boutan (Grasset-
Jeunesse, £3.40), This la a simple poem illits-

(rated with varied techniques - collage, draw-
ing and painting - describing the kky froiii
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|
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Are you « nudiclan with pUnO traff^ng oOly who i.
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daybreak to nightfall beginning with plgeou

and flnlslilng with stars.

And then to Germany where we are

much taken by a book which won the G^an
Picture Book Award namely* Wir Kiinun Nod

Vlel Zusammen Machen by Friedrlcli Karl

Waechter (Parabel, £3.90). With delighlful il-

lustration he tells how a young piglel. a

ling, and a tiny, fish each gels bored

own company and discovers that msklDg

friends and helping each other can be a soartt

of ftin and entertainment.

Lastly everyone of all ages will Ku-

(eVbttirter Schabernak by WUWed Blecher sol

Wllfrled Schrdder (Bitter, £3.20). This is u

endlessly amusing series of vei'ses and color D-

lustrations on opposUo pages. Each PMS k di-

vided Into three sections making H possible lb

produce 8,000 curious combinations of

and picture.

Eric Baker is the founder of a Lon*"

boofuliop speefoKsing fn books /or cWWrm

fn EngffsA, FrencA, and German.
'
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The 31 St Festival

When all Edinburgh became a theatre
By J. W. Lambert

Edinburgh

The 31st Edinburgh Festival was not un-

duly dismayed by rmanclal stringency or by

[be iransport problems afflicting Britain be-

muse of airport staff turbulence. It opened

/[ug. 21 with Its usual service of dedication In

St Giles' Cathedral and the most truly popular

cv?fll of ail - the procession, which takes an

hour and a half to pass, of carnival floats ac-

romionled by assorted pipers, silver bands,

aod, on Ihls occasion, by a hundred or so at-

inctive young persons from Monache, Cal-

ifornia.

ArllsUcally speaking the Festival swung

iloflg its three-week course with an In-

vlgorallng mixture of high-quality pertor-

mancea and pasalonate real-Ufe drama.

The tatter is strictly speaking nothing to do

wllh tho Festival, but has become an unsche-

duled Bltractton. For many years the City of

Edinburgh dithered about whether or not to

bulk! Itself a new opera house. Costs having es-

calated, and Edinburgh's nose having been piit

oul of joliU by Glasgow’s own splendid opera

house, the idea was last year finally turned

down.

What to do with the reserved site? The ad-

joining muntctpal theater (one of the half-

dozen best in Britain) desperately needs better

backstage tactllties and a new studio audito-

rium. But the city council, meeting in solemn

conclave, decided instead to build a new luxury

hotel - with half-hearted suggestions, believed

In 1^ nobody, that the theater's Interests might

somehow be Incorporated in the new devel-

opment,

ReaMIte drama
' AUhe dnictal meeting tension mounted. The
vote came out equal. It was for the Lord Pro-
viut fKfayor) to gjve the casting vote. He is

Chairman of.the' Festival Committee. Only the
day before he. bad been assuring assembled
journalists of the great importance he attached
to Edinburgh’s cultural life. A mixture of rage
and stupefaction followed when, at this public
meeting, he voted, in effect, against the the-
ater.

So demonstrattons burgeoned,' all the theater
poople gathered In the pity stamped about car-
rying banners and the newspapers were full of

editorials and letters nicely aliornallng sorrow
and anger.

Meanwhile the Festival's on-stage drama
produced a magnificent double act. The Pros-
pect Theatre Company, Britain's best (and
very properly subsidized) touring company,
now has its base in London's famous Old Vic

theatre, but it also has a long association with
the Edinburgh Festival. There it performs In

the unlikoly ambience of the Church of Scot-

land's spectacular Assembly Hall, its craggy
Vtctorian Gothic skyline starkly silhouetted on

the Mound high above Princes Street.

The shade of John Knox
This year the shadow of that fiery old Puri-

tan denouncer John Knox retreats before the

sensual calamities of Antony and Cleopatra In

two dramatically triumphant versions of their

story. The first of cqurso Is Shakespeare's.

“Can this cockpit hold," he asked, "the vasty

Holds of Prance?" Well, the Assembly Hall au-

ditorium redoslgned so that It really was a

cockpit, held Rome and Egypt In splendor.

Nicholas Georgisdls designed superb Elizabe-

than costumes.

The production, by Toby Robertson, had

great Immediacy and a feesh approach. Do^
othy Tutln's Cleopatra was a sharp, radiant

little lady, and Alec McCowen's Antony was
not a besotted old man but a great one, of

commanding Intelligence, in the grip of some-

thing stronger than himself. What we were
given was not merely people brought idw by

passion, but passion and Intelligence them-

selves at war.

. Dryden’s royal lovers, on the other hand. In

"All for Love" - a play virtually never seen •

really did believe, as bis subtitle claims, "the

world well lost” for love. Nobody expected this

imitation of the French classical gfand manner

lo work. But In Frank Hauser's production It

magnlloquently did - aided by a very English

Injection, 1^ Dryden, of pervasive sardonlo hu-

mour.

Stalely versa

This time, too, the costumes were those of

tbe play’s period, building a late 17th-century

world of towering wigs and stiff, heraldic, and

ideated cloaks in richly decorated panoply.

Barbara Jefford and John Turner found and

projected Immense warmth and humanity In

the sUitely verse as they cast the great world
away.

Assorted mishaps restricted foreign drama
to one performance of Klclst’s early 19th-cen-

tury tongue-in-cheek romantic pantomime
"K&tchen von Hellbronn," turned into a Jolly

circus romp with sinister undertones by the

Stale Theatre from Stuttgart.

Other high points of theater were Rex Harri-

son as Bernard Shaw lecturing us on the En-
glish theater In the '90s. an English tribute

from the NoUlngham Playhouse Company to a
great American, Mark Twain, and another by
the grolesquo English comedian Max Wall to

Buster Keaton.

Three hundred dramae
And then there was Dial famous Institution

"The Fringo," originally a few unofflclBl late-

night shows, but now an amazing rash of am-
ateur, scmlprofesaional, oxpcrlmonlal, or con-

ventional shows which occupy every school-

.

room, church hall, warehouse, and loR in the
city. In drama alone there wero somo 300 pro-

ductions, half of them now and half o/ them
put on by educational establishments ranging
from Cambridge University (which sent seven
companies) to the University of Rhode Island

Summer Ensemblo. Indeed I could fill this

page with a list of Americana to' this tumult of

dramatic endeavour. What t cannot do Is re-

port that anything has thIa year turned up to

set everybody talking - as did, famously, Tom
Stoppard's "Rosencrantz and GuUdenstern Are
Dead." But the mishmash b( plays, earnest

documentaries, rock operas, satirical revues,

puppets, mimes, one-man shows, dancers, and
dlseiises made a fine freo and easy fairground

for young enthuslasls to inspire one another

and come to terms with public • often a very

small public - performances.

In the official program, ballet and the vtaual

arts hail their modest place, but of course mu-
sic crowned the resUvpL. Every morning, reeft-

Bls set the tone with aong (lDcludlng :somo
from the magtsterial Jes^e Norman) and

' string quartets (Inchidiag the Cleveland, pride

of Moriborough, though not at their best this

year). The Usher Hall welcomed - though

most critlCB did not - a spanking new choral

worit by a local composer, Arthur Oldham. His

"Psalms In Time of War," unashamedly ex-

bUaratlng, wad burled over Joyfully by tbe, 250-

strong Edinburgh Festival Chorus and the

Scottish National Orchestra under Sir Alexan-

der Gibson.

Soviet conductor
Glutlnl, an Edinburgh festival regular, gave

ua MozatTa Requiem and Bruckner's Eighth

Symphony with the New PhUharroonla from
London, and the Amsterdam Concertgebouw
under tbe Soviet conductor KyrU Kondrashln
offered four richly built programs.
But the prime star this year was the opera.

Modestly taking second place Is a new work,
"Maiy, Queen of ScotV’ by Thea Musgrave,

who not only wrote tho m'lfuc Ibut also the Ii-

hretio and topped all by conducting as well.

Talk of the town, and a resounding success,

was a new production of "Carmen." Directed

with somo subtlety by Piero Pagglonl, a mag-
nificent vocal quartet - Teresa Berganza, sing-

ing tliG title rolo for the first time to general

acclamation, Placldo Domingo, Mirella Freni,

and Tom Krause - sot, so to speak, the tone,

all the bettor for singing In the relatively small

King's Theatre, under tho zesty and watchful

eye of Claudio Abbado.

Poorly financed

He, of course, came from La Scala In Milan.

And there, It seems, after this festival, goes

Peter Diamand, the festival’s artistic director

for the last eight years - a longer tenure than

most can manage, and not the less remarkable

since he has kept standards high In a period

when Inflation and a falling pound have made
the financing of the operation Increasingly dlf-

llcult Just how difficult may be Illustrated by

the simple fact that during Us wlwle 31 years

the Edinburgh PosUval has received only ESS4

mlllkon (85)^ million) by way ot subsidy,

whereas the Salzburg Festival ottering tar

less, gets the equivalent of £3^ rollUon (86 mil-

lion) every year.

Jfr. Lomberf Is drama ertUe for the

'London SuBdag Times,

Correction

We regret that, due to a printing enw> last

week’s art review carried a headline and

photograph that properly, belonged to tbe above

article on Edinbuigh.

Solzhenitsyn’3 latest poem: ’meiTiortaj-^^
Fnaiiai Ni^, by Alexander Solzhenitsyn. London: Collins.

76,
'

. -By Victor HoWea ;

'

It Is January 1946. The remnants of the tattered German
are everywhere In retreat. Behind them, the victorious

Ruslan forces are advancing througli Prussia unresisted - bn
Jut and on horseback, In Dodges and Chevrolets, wlth /'Yan-^ half-tracks pulling Russian BS-3 type guns," and later Vrith

command car liberated fibrn the Wehrmacht.
.^fade Captain Solzbenltsyn.ls in charge of a battery In

iw advance, and "PrusslBn Nights" Is his vivid memorial of

Book review

^ Experience. It la mid In *^146 because :U w iibmpdshd id

^prison camp where Solzhenitsyn was forbidden to write. Vei^

mdde It easier to memorize.
With rapid brueh-strbkes Solzhenitsyn sets a scene ol looting,

^hg, Olid reprisal, The Russian soldiers aro on a spree, like

moe-^ed children In a gigantic Disneyland where everything

foF grabs. Their behavior is by turns .comic' and savage.

^ Uibeks squab^e In a puddle of snow/ Tliey've botJi

jf®wed an opera cloak and won't let go of It. With one strokeW bayonet s Russian soldier sUces the clOak In half and :

"Hbm^ow-
'

Pathetic Qermah baker comes foi^ard from one village

JJJ*fe,
offering fresh rolls and bread. He has been a comma-

Jun declares. "Twelve years now I'vS walted'fdr
- he oeys.l expecting to be greeted wilb biblheriy affec-

> stunned chUly reception, by the. suspicion’

ThUS- detain^ for Interrogatipn bjr;"JteId securl^.V

are grimmer ihoments, wShtoti deitriictlpn, sen^less

Russian., heaii^ from the -

- ”bfldiiWat't W ^»rtiB^ah .Cott8^bB,-thft com*

tE °;fg^eri V^ell-istbck^^ libraries, and a'mbng Ihe books,

*
'>

. l. u
;• Of exhitiaratlQn and the-eplsodeg bfbor-

"Comrade •CapUln’irbibods like sthe- com

;/ ar>v Like;shakappe^^

’> \
--

V-' ‘
•

\f "
> *

tain knows that ho tommabder Can contml the wail^. bohdv-
’

lorofhismen. "WS may,", as Henry pqta It, '‘^s bpogeas S|>end-:

QUf vain, command/ Upon the ehragCd soldters In Ihei^^si^ll/

;

As send brodepta to the levlblton/ To come ashore,.'; :^ v

.1 Where Solzhenitsyn goes ,beyond Henry V, IS In sh^pg how,,

: even the’''Coihra^ Cairtbtci*’ 1? drtwfl lo shere in the spoils’ of

;

• lirar Hoj tobi’i? but humaii; arid wtiheiat llftt hoUlfig hlmsMf

;

' In check by the teachings dfi cotiMlencei-In lhe end he yields, to

!thfl prompting that feti hjfij the day.’Mp bqi p-cMld

Bur los* '^-

' |- I
. i.

';! 'il r • .1 :i?'' .

.

'' * ^

t
. '

I

"t. .

i

-

1

j..- Bllrtdphoib'
'

'

Mifihlta’.broodr^^
.

' inbcenw?t4MU(eT'is'ui

clobWilri spirit, to, Hard/s^ over y?Mch broods the' J
' .of PUea; (ban lo Homer'a "Iliad," over which presides

•
' the coW.fuiy ^

sblzttenltpyn now livee Iji.Vernfont, an exile since 1974 frpm .

ij the Riissljt'tiihtvimprisoned him. while, be; wi*ote this early
'

' HJs ylgneiiip'ls here iranslaled superbly by Rpbert Con- ' -

wno'inake's-thh.RtissiBn hallad-matem- canter and gallop

'^'.'as'If.hphadi^alhiid'ttiemliimifelf.'-
''

'
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‘•Vmmr ,WQ.me's ;i8;a; ond nouellsl iWio
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Charles W. Yost

UashlnKton
II Cbl forlcmcni poMsIblu qur choix enlrc

la paix cl unc autre guerre au Moycn-Oncni
soil fall au cours dcs deux ou iroix pruchains
tnnls

Mon pas que la guerre sernit susccpilhie

d'drialer au tertne (Jc ccllc pdriodc, ni mi!nie

aprds un lemps Cfinsldfrable au-delA dc ccltc

D^riode. mate que I'lnipulsion vers un r^gle-

men! pacirtque qui a prdpar^c depuls 1973

ponrraU dire Lntcrronipuo de fa^on decisive,

i'almosphdre d'espdrance d pdnlblcmenl cul-

livde par le secrdlnlrc KLssIngor el malnlcnanil

pur le president (’arlor |X)urralt (lire cmpol-
snnndc el dtesijide, cl roL'ca.sftm ucliicMe dc
lusser (le la guerre A 1 h palx pourrail i^lre per*

due de fucun ini’iiiddlalilc .sans (|iic lx>aucnup

dVlraitgers, peiil-6ti'e mdme lu plupart des
habllaiil.s de tu region, no sc rctidenl cemptc
de ce qul c.sl an1v(>.

(}imlro admlnlKirallons dos Klnls-Unis out

cuinprls dopiils 19A7 (ju'uti prulongemGiil dii

run/llt Isrndlo-Mrnbe poutralt non sculement
jire finalemenl ratal A leitr ninl cl prntdgi.'

Isralil, ninlK aussi mcnncci' la st^cuiild de.s

mals-Unls cl dc scs allids curopdoiis et Ja*
ponala. Unc nulro guerre dans lo Moycn-Orlcnt
poiirrall Interromprc on dimlnuer adrleusc-
ntcnl Ics fournilurcs de pdlrolc osscnliGlIes A
lour blen-0tro <lconomlque. ou blen eonduirt) A
unc confrontallon nucldalrc onlre les Etals*
Unte Gt rUnlon.sovlAtique.

Les dangers du Moyen-Orient
[Traduction d'un article paraissant en anglais a la page 30]

I'mtr cc.s niisons. iiualn* presidents dcpuis

Lyndon .lulmsun onl rcclicrchc par dcs lac-

liquc.s difrorentos mals cn vuc du mdmo but.

de pmvoquer un r^glenicnt paciriquc. Lo presi-

dent Curler et le sccr^lalrc Vance nnl pour-

suivi re but as.sidunient pendant hull mnis, lour

IM-eniicr dcasein i^lanl dc convoquer dc
nouveau la conference dc Gendve, uA les ddld-

galions pourralonl s'assoolr face A face cl nd-

gpclerdlrcctcment. line idle ntfgociation a

I'objoctir principal d'Israel pendant irois (16-

cennios. ndgociatlon que les Arabes ont fina-

Icment conscnll A accepter.

Ccpendanl, A peine cct obstacle semblaii

cire .surinonl^ quo chncunc dc.s parlfos, l>lon

i|ue prufos-sant .soicnncllcincnl sn honne vm-

Icinli^ lie nAgoeier «.san.<i condilions», a com-
incnci^ A presenter publiquement sa pu.sitlon

»ur Ic.s questions critiques dans des termes
tetiumcnl ilurs oL formes que Tautre iMirtio sc

(leniandc sf la cnnftJrcnce Hurail unc ulilUtf

quolcnnquc. L'cnsemblo dc I'nlinosphArc s'est

moiilfiil .sensibletnenl pour lu plrc. Los convor-
RUllons (le cc mote-d ot du mote prochaiii ft

Wnsbinglon cl A New York peuvoni etre In dor-

niftre chaiicc d'dvitoi' un effnndrcinenl total

des perspectives de palx ft court Icrnic.'

Comment cctle dfttdriorallon iraglquc dc la

situation a-t-citc pu so produire ? Eii grande
parlle par suite d’une inconslstance accldea-

(clle eiilro les contlngencos internes arabes ot

isradliennes.

Depuls quo Ic prftsldenl Sadate. en fftvrier

1971, n (li^clare publiquement sa bonne volnnlc^

dc conclurc h un accord de paix avee Israel »,

mate en parliculicr depute que les Arabes ont

I'ccouvrft ftquilibrc el conflancc grftcu A la

guerre dc 1973. la majoiilft modftrfte. spccia-

lomcnl I'Egyptc, la Jordanlo, I'Arable Saoudilc

ot mftme la Syrie, a progrossd regullftrcment

vers I’acccptation d'Israd cn lant qu'dtat el

vers la bonne volontd de ndgocier un accord
(ronsombic dJreclemenl avec cet dial. C'est 1ft

un pas en avant important qui n'a pas encore
£16 picineincnt apprdclft, ou peul-ftlrc cru, en
Israel. CcUe rftvolulion dans los positions

arabes a tncitd I'espolr ()ue. si le proccssu.s de
(icni-'ve pouvait £lre mis on marche cl main-
tenu cn aciivitd iwndnnt un an ou deux, la paix
pourrait 6trc n^alisdc. Tout au moins la guerre
.scrail ajournde.

Ces perspectives onl considftrablemont di-

ininud suite aux dlccUons Isradlicnncs de mai
dernier qul ont mis au pouvolr, presqtic accl-

(Icnlellemenl ct plus sur le domaine de la poli-

liquu Inldrieiiru qu'dlrangftrc, un ebef pas-
slonnftnienl cngngd dan.s des positions qui sont
incomjMUiblos avec un rftgicmcnl paclfiquo
nvec lo.s Ambus, c'e.sl-ft-diro, Tabsorpliun par
Israitl dc loute la Clsjofdanie el Ic refua
d'accopter un genre quelconque d'fttat palcsll-

hlon.

Certains ont soulcnu que Iprsque M. Bogin
devralt faire face aux rcsponsablHtfts du pou-
voir, il Iranslgorait avec c(irtalne.s de cos posi-
tions extrftmes. II aura une nouvelle occasion

du le faIre nu cours des conversations
minlslru.s dcs affaires 6lrangfrres A
et ft New York cem(.is-cl Clio moi^
mals jusqu A present son alljtud/p,£
offro puu de fondemonl A un tel esDoirT
rapports du plan quo le minlslro des ail'J!!
ftlrangftres Dayan apporte avec lul

que ce plnn deniando aux Arabes lui«
quMsraei domande mais refuse oux Arabes^
sur quo! ils Insislont en contrepartie

^

En' regardant plus A fond, on a linipressi^'n

que le problftme, psychologiquement ot

nellemenl, csl que M. Begin no vtt pas en 137;

, mais en panic aux lemps blbllquos. lorsquefe

« pays d'isradi • fttail plus grand qu’em ne peii

concevoir qu’il soli 2 000 ans plus lard, ei «
partie dans la derniftre portion des army's

«

quand Israel triompha alsftmenl de ses advH

saires arabes falblcs el divis£s.
-

Une telle prise de position est' cWmodlj

D’une part ellc accrftdilc I’affirmaUcn m\/:
do longuo date qae los Israftliens son! dos ft-

paiislonnisles incorrigibles, qu'lls ne screrj

jamais satisfalts torriloriatomont. D'auirf

pail, ollc no tienl pas compic do la courbe »
cendanlo de la puissance arabe, qui raltrapm

:
el dftpassera cerlainoinenl colle d'Israel daos

un proche nvenir.

Quelquc chose peul-il encore fttro rail pout

rftlablir la situation, pour ramener le cllmaldf

nftgoclatlon el de compromis avanl quIinesoH

Irop tai’d ? Ce sera le sujel de I’arlicle

1977 Charles IV. Yosi,

Charles W. Yost

Nahostliche Gefahren,
[DIeser Artikel erscheint auf Seite 30 In engllscher Sprache.]
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' tJer seU W78 stfindig gepnegi wurrie, mdgll-

i V .. j
•
)V“Mngtoti.« . chenwelse emslUch unterbrochen wUrde und

AuQenminlster Kissinger

1 ^ flinem WBitereii: uqd letetPrWdeni Cartw-mllj^^^

^tterdilTlUnne^noSo
" " wachgehallel] hflbcn, enttfiuschl werden uhd

™ .

verfiacltligen kfinnlen. so daO die gegen-
MSgllchkcll, elne frledliche aJail

rfift

” Kricg ausbrficlie, .sondern- kriogorischo Ldsung anzustreben imwieder-daO dor impuls xu einor fpicdlichen Lflsung, brln^ich aufs Spiel gese^S. Te d«l3

atop In Parish,
|
hati'tl^Jo

1978 stfindig gepflegl wurde, mOgU- die melsten Auftenstehenden und vlelleicht
e emsUlch unterbrochen wUrde und selbsl die melsten Menschen in Jenem Geblet
:nungen, die AuQenminlster Kissinger wUIUen. was geschehen 1st.

^
n

US-Reglenmgeri .sInd’’sell 1087 davon
ta leli haben, entlAuschi werden und ausgegangen. dal3 elri Anhalten des arabisch-ls-

. S!*
*0 gegen* raoUschen Konfllkts schlloOich nichl nur fOr Is-

Milgi chkelt, elne frledliche anslatl rael, ihren Freund und Schiilzllng, verhflngnls-
who Losung anzustreben, unwieder- voll sein, sondorn auch die Sicherhelt der
I aufs Spiel geseUt wlirde, ohne dal) Verelnigten Staaten und Ihrer europftlschen

. Vevbflndelen sowle Japans gefShrden wUrde.

R
Eln welterer Naho^lkriog kOnntc die fUr Ihre
Wtrtschaft so noLwondlge 6lversorgung un-
lerbrochen Oder emslllcli beelntrfichllgen oder
zu elner nuklearen Konfrontation zwischen den
USA und der Sowjotunion fUhren.

Aus dlcsen Grttndon haboA sich sell Lyndon
Jehnson^vler Prflsidenton - taktisch iinter-

- urn eine^friedliche LOSuqg bemlUil. President

achl Monaten bcharrllch verfolgt. Es

berufUng der Confer Konferenz, auf der die
parteleii sIch an einen Tlsch setzen und dlrekt
mitetannder verhandeln kflnnlen. Sqlehe Ver-

/ Jahre
,
1D73

: ihv :tiralclibewS^^ v

liSf f
J si . ; ; !vi; : zelsleii

schrltt, den Israel noch nicht vOll^ zu nUnii-

...gen gewuQt oder glaubwilrdig gehalten hsl.

DIeser Wandel dos arabischen Slandpunllsgab

zu der Hoffnung AnlaD, daO Fiieden gfseb/tu-

sen wei'dun kdnntc,' wenn die GenIfV Va-

handlungon wieder in Gang gcbrachl uad eln

Oder zwel Jahre lang rorigefflhrl wOrden, Zu-

mindest wilrdo dor Ausbruch olnes KriegN'

liinausgozdgorl.
..

Dloso Ausslchlon haben sich.scU dco l5 r8^

lischen Wnhlon im* Mai .drasllsch verscblKh-

tort, die beinaho zufaillg und mchf aus inoeo-

als auQenpoHtischcn Gr,flndon olnen Mann uu

Ruder brachlcn, dor sich leidcnschaflllcli der

Eliiverlctbung Westjordaniens in Israel

schrloben hat und sich wqlgcri, clnen pal^

nonsischon Siaat, glotch wolchcr Art, zu at

zeplioren. DIeser Standpunkt ‘isl mil elwf

fi'ledUchen Regolung zwischen Israel und du.

. Arabern unverelnbar.

Manche hatten goglaubt, daft Begin, wenQtf

die staalspolitische Verantwortung tibemfb;

men milDte, elnige seiner exlremen Elnstelhfr

gen abschwAchen wlirde. Er.vvird bel den fr

spi'Achen der AuQcnminisIer, die in diosom uiw

Im nfiohsten hlonat in Washington und

* York stattfinden sollen, noch Gelegonhell

;
haben, doch seine bisherige fiffentliche

glbt wenig Grand zur Hoffnung. Wle vorlauldV'

wlrd in einem Plan, den Auflenminister

mllbrtngt, gefordert, daB (lie Araber-Iglt .,

alios geben, was cs mdchle, aber den

verwelgerl, worauf_sle als Gegcnlclslu«'^,

slehen.
. , :

i'll#.'..,. .i_»^„ u»i rrtQM.Hfn.Ehr.We'nn :man liefer sqhaul.-hat man dcn.Etfr,

; .divck. deio das .Problem ,ln' rolgcndem
Be^ lebl (uychologisch und emotidneli F
Im T.Um inPM kJ kllfl/ihf 11 ZC^ ,

fi' itDfaiUhterWebKuf!
i; :'loh muOteiWledisir 2^r06^^^ uhi

im Jahre ,1977. sonderri tells in bibllsohen ZJJ

,

tell, wo Israel .grdBer war. ate
.

,, JaJire sp&ter, vorstellbar wfiro,. und tells Ew.'

,.der 40er Jahre, ,vyo,cs.nir Israel ein Kinder^,

^

.war.-'seine st:hwa(fh(in urid.zorsirlltenen^-

.. biachon Felnde zu beslogan.
..r-iu'

5olch oln Standpunkt 1st dbcrholi. Einers^;.

-rechifertl^ er die soft langcm hoslehenoo^.. v

.slcht der .Araber, die IsraeUs, selen

...sorlliihe Expansionlstbn. 'die in
.

. .Uinslcht ni'emais zufriedengestelU J.j*-

;AndererseU8 laut er unberUckslcWigl. •,

.^Macbt: deT'.Afabe^ AtSridiigizunlmint -gfc
,
nfohi iaiizu.fcimer.Zukunfi

.diq^^aais'/.i',. V ••

;V ,Kann ilJq sjtiiaUoW: iWefr iSeiklwle-

S

: bhd/^n.kilmai ;]i|a?;:.Vcrhandliingen' ynd

.j
Ijjr^nlsseq,.. fd.rderiioh lsi,;.fviBdehhg^g:j :
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Etes-vous heureux ? Vous dcvrlez retre !

Parce que le bonheur, avec I'cnthousiasme

pour )a vie qul I’accompagnc, est la preuve

(uie vous ressentez toujours la prftsence of-

l^ve de I’amour. La personae vftrl-

Ublement heureuse manifeste une paix intd-

rteure qui pi’ovient du fait que Ton connaft

Weo, I’Amour divin.

Uuy Baker Eddy, D6couvreur et Fon-

iatev de la Science Chrfttlenne, ftcrlt : « Le

bonbeur est spirituel, nft dc la Vftzitft el de

I'Amour.
»

’ Le bonheur est noire droit divin.

Non seulement chacun de nous a droit au

tonheur, mate nous sommes capables d'y

parvenlr malntenant, aujourd’hui, en com-

prenant la veritable IdentitA de Thomme en

lant que reflet spirituel de Dleu. Le r6clt Ins-

pire de la crdatlon du premier chapitre de la

Bible declare : « Dieu vit tout ce qu’U avail

[alt el void, cela dtalt trfts bon. »
' En fon-

dant la peiiade sur la totalitft du blen, nous

pouvons noiis attendre A jouir dans noire

otelence d’une plus large mesure de bon*

hear, d’dqulllbre et de sftrftnitd.

La trlstesse, les sombres souvenirs, les ac-

cusalions qu’on s'infUge A sol-mftme, sont-lls

graves sur notre visage ? Ces choses

D'appartiennent pas ft I'enfant blen*aim6 de

Dleu I Et nous ne devrions pas leur per*

meUre de nous priver de notre Juste ex-

pression de bonheur, de santd et d'un sens <Ie

bten-fttre. La Vftritd nous met ft mftme lie

liiompher de ces suggestions agresslves.

Nulle erreur ne peut durer longtemps face ft

une prise de position dfttermlnde en favour de
DOtre veritable moi en tant qu’ldfte de Dieu,

l‘Eniendemenl divin.

ChrteV Jftsus I'exprima slmplement lors-

qu'U dii ft ceux qul le sutvaient : « Le
Royaume de Dieu est au dedans de vous. »

*

En sachanl cela et en malntenant le bten
dihs noire con8clencer.nous rejetterons rtatu*

reUement toutes les sussestions nertui^ntea

[This religious article appears in English on the Home Forum page]
YiaUgcInn ito l vtici* ra'.g aui D4>aitianl «n mr li Jne Ham# fc»«/n

I- If# I'J-lul*.' n litn' #41 I '#|

Vous pouvez etre heureux
Nous poueons faire (able rase dcs souve-

nirs pdnibles. Mrs. Eddy slgnale ; « La Vftritft

fait une nouvelle erftature, daas laquellc les

choses viellles passcnl el "toutes choses sont
devenues nouvcUes". Cela peut ne pas ar-

river d'un soul coup, mais chaque Jour nous
pouvons llbftrer notre conscience et notre
existence d’une pensde malheureuse de plus.

Chassez tout ce qul fttatt nftgatif dans te

passft ! II n'a aucun pouvolr sur le prftsenl.

Chaque jour est un jour nouveau ! Les lots dc
la Vftrltft et de I'Amoar nous mettent ft mftme
de renoncer ft servir une croyance quel-

conque en un pouvolr sftpard de Dieu avec
ses arguments de condamnatlon de sol, de
ressenttment qul couvo au sujel de torts i^els

ou Imaginalres, de craintes, do regrets. Au-
cun de ceux-ci n'a le pouvolr d'affccter notre

existence actuelle ft moins que nous nous at*

tachlons A iul. Fas un d'entre eux n’a dc fon-

dement dans la rftalitft car, en vftritd,

I'bommc est et a toujours 6t6 le reflet chdri

de Dleu, malnlenu en sdciuitft dans I’Amour,
Incapable de mal faire ou de souffrlr. Le re-

flet de Dieu, I'homme, n'a Jamais 6l6 touchft

par dos clrconstances matdriellcs ou in-

fluencft par des suggestions mauvalses. II n'a

non plus Jamals 6lft une clble pour la hatne.
11 n'y a, en rdalitft, pas de pouvolr ndgatlf,

pas d'lntelligence mallgne, pour gouvemer ou
manipuler Thomme de Dleu, T expression
splrltuelle de TEntendement divin. L'En-
tendement divin *• te seul Enlendemenl qul
soil - ne connaft rien de la matftrialltd oii du
concept humain du temps. II n’exlste pas de
passft malhcureux dans la dlvlnlld, Le faux
souvenir dolt ftlre vu comme n'ayant pas do
place dans TEntendement ou dans la v6rl-

lablc conscience de Thomme en lant que res-

semblance splrltuelle de TEntendement.
Soyez-cn certain ! Si vous lalssez la lu-

miftre de la Vdrltft AcUpser les ombres men-
tales, vous vous trouverez rayonnanl de santft

el de bonheur.

Sefenoe ft Santft nirec la Cl^ des Ecri(ure«,
p. S7; 'Genftse 1:31; 'Luc 17:21 (version syno-
dale); ^Scfence cl SimtA p. 201 .

*OiiltUBn ScMncB(>iltli#nii ’BBiMncB)

la tradiKlion lianeaiM du ir>ia d'StudB da la
Beianca Craduanna. < ScMnca at S«aM awe (a 0#( daa

C
Ecrtluraa • da Maiy Bakar Edch. Mkla avae la Mala an-

an rapM On pm rachaiar dano itaUUt da lac-
da in Beianca CMVanna, au la cnmniandar i Praneaaa (MflaoA. PuWiahafa dMt. One Merway Slraat, Gealen.

MaiitchuwHa. U.8A OzTlS.

Pdvt teup ranaa(gnainama aw laa autrai pubHeadona da
Sdanea (XirdUama an Iranoala. denra £ Tba Chrlidan

fkuenca PhUUMm Soctaty, Ona Norway Straal. Beiien.
MBBBaehuaana. U 8 A. 021 ».

[This religious article appears in Engllah on the Home Forum page]
Obarialfuno ooi aul dar Hont-Forumeana in anofeach arichamandM rahgloaan AiMaN

|E«nt deubcha UbarMliuno wcchtinl woehaniuCh|

Sie konnen glucklich sein
Sind Sie glUcklich? Sie sollten es selnl Well

nftmllch GUIckllchseln und die damlt eln-

hergehende Lebensfreude beweisen, dao Sie

die unmlUelbare Gegenwart des Guten stets

um Sich fUhlen. Der wahrhaft glQckllche

Meiisch bringt einen Inneren Frieden zum
Ausdruck, der davon herrUhrt, daO.er sich

mit (H)tl, der gOttllchen Liebe, vertraut

macht.
' Mary Baker Eddy, die Entdeckeiin und
'GrUndezIn der ChiistHchen Wissenschaft*,

sciu'elbt: „Giack 1st gelslig, aus Vahrhelt

und Liebe geboren." ' GUIckllchseln 1st unser
gOttUches Recht. Nicht nur 1st jeder von uns

berechtlgt, glflcklich zu sein, sonijem sogar

ffthlg, es Jetzt - heute - zu werden, indem er

die wehre Identitftt des Menschen als die

sah an alles, was er gemacht hatte, und
siehe, es war aehr gut." * Wenn. sich unser
Denken auf die Allheit des Guten grilndet,

kdnnen wlr erwarten, in unseram Leben
glUckllcher zu sein, uns grOQerer Ausgegll-

chenheit und Gelassenheit zu erfrouen.

Haben TTauiigkeit, dilatere Erlnnerungen,

unbarmherzlge Selbettieschuldlguiigen alch

auf unserem Gesicht abgezelchnel? Sie gehS-

Ten nicht zu Gottes geliebtom Kind! Und wtr

sollten uns unseren rechtmftlMgen Ausdruck
von GlUck, Gesundhelt und Wohlbefinden
nicht von Ihnen nehmen lassen. Die Wahilielt

'beffthlgt uns, tlber diese aggrrasiven Sug-

gestlonen zu trlumphieren. Kein Irrtum kann
sich auf die Dauer einem enlschiedenen Feat-

halten an unserem wahren Salbst als der Idee

Gottes, des gdttUchen • (temflts,; wideiv

setzea.

Weisc Uar, als er zu seinen Nachfolgem
sagto: „Das Retch Gottes 1st Inwendlg In

euch." * Wenn wlr das wlssen und uns des Qu-

ten bewuOt sInd, werden wlr alle stdrenden

Suggestionen dos Bdsen ganz selbslverstand-

Itch zurQckwelsen und uns zweifellos zuneh-

mender FrOhllchkeit erfreuen.

Wlr f^men relnen Usch machen und alle

kummervoUen Erinnerungon fortwtechen.

Mrs. Eddy betonU ..Wahrhelt schalft eine

neue Kreatur, in der das Alte vergeht und
,sites neu gewoi'den* 1st." ' Dies mag nicht

fiber Nucht geschehen, doch wlr kdnncn Je*

den Tag einen weiteren ungUlcklichen Gedan-

ken aus unserem BewuBtseIn und Erleben

ausschUeBen.
' * Welsen Sie. alles Negative, das in der ye^
gaiigenhejt Ilegt,' von slcbl Es hat Kelne

Mftcht flb^ 'die' Gegenwari. Jeder Tag 1st

neui Die Qesetze der Wahrheit.und Llebe'e^

md^chen ea une, Jedem Glauben -on elne

Macht neben Golt - mil seinen Ar^menten

. der SelbstverdammuDg, des schwelenden

Qrblls Ober wlrkUches:oder elngeblldeles Un*

recht, der 'Apgste, des Bedauema - don

Dlensl zu verwetgem. NlcIA elns dleser Ar-:

•gumenfe hat die Macht, unsere gegenwftrtlge
' Ek2ahning;au beelnfluesen, es eel denn, wlr

, ;
Melten an Ihm fesL Nicht elnes beruhl auf

der Wiridichkelt, denn In Wahrhelt 1st und

war der -Mensch immerdar Gottes ztirtllch

gellebte Wlderaplegelun^: seloen si*

cheren Plate; In der Liebe und kann weder un-

reeht tun noch leiden. Gottes Wlde^
s^egelung, der Mensch, 1st niemate von

malerlellen Umstftnden'berflhrl Oder von bO*

sen SuggesH'onen beeihfluBt worden. Auch

/warer niemala der Gogenatorid dos Hasses,

In^lVirkllchkeit gkbt es. kelne negative

Machti katnu bdse inteUlgenz, die Gottes
.

Menschon, den' gClstigen -Ausdruck dos gdtl-

Uchen.GemfltSi' beherrschen Oder manipuUe*

ren kSnnte, Das gSttlichd Gomlll - das eln-

z^e GeniUl, dtis es gibt weio ntchts von
''

.Maleilalitftt Oder dem menschllchen Begrlff

.^'v(^; Ze|(.i.ln del’ G6t^lchkcU ^bf/es'k^
• ;un^^Uohe Ver^hgeiifieit. Wlir' ihMa eis^--

kOnnen, daO tier falsche Uerlchl weder im

GemQl noch Im wahron BewuQtseiii des Men-

achen, 'der 0as geisUge EbenUld des Gemtlla

1st, ftlnen I^iitz hat V

: Veiria^n 51e ajeji' daraiift. Wenii Sie das

• Uebt der:;WEdjrheH^ menfalen' SchsUen
'

vwdrftn^ lassen,- werden '{11& fOslstelleh,

! daq ^I'e Gesuqdhelt uiid QlOck au»^ahle|i.
.

,

IWteSensch^ hml Gefundhelt fnf( ^chlhuei «iir-

• 'HBfr6eri.;5^r(fli S. >1. M(we 1:21; 'LUkes
: i7:Sr[E^Qhote]; ' Wissenschaft end .GfzsndAeit,

,*(jhitst>an'.SiM'anca.(ki'iaUa'na^ .

Ma diula^a ObaiMmia tijai Lahrbveim dar ChP^Bi wiaaanaehaH „wimmeh«ft uM flaatlMhaN mil

•art air Heingan aehrKT'rvon Maiv BUai Eddy,.
M joll. dam anampn Takl aul dar . (manObar-

. Naoindan Oaiia amihHoh. Oat Buoh kann. In aan Laaa-
tiinnam dar .CMauiorwn Vnaaanichatt.Micaun vaMan

- Oder von Francaa C.'Car(n|;, piibllaliar'a AoanL Ona Nor-

'

• way Sfaat Bum MaaBadhuablH. USA OZilS;

' .Auikunft dndara dhrtoUloivwitianieiiBNilQha Saliiii*
' lain bi; daimohar -Spra^ erMIl aul'Anfraga dar Veriiio,

a
m (itiiWtan Satanca PubHahlng eoolaly, Ona Noriiay
raatj8oalon,aiina«ekijaaea.uaA0l|l16.'
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Rosllcjss dow, dUturbbd like dust,

Folleh cuulonlmbus grandeur, •
-

Fluid nlr that taunts parched’ground,

Braath Ihql shows In wanner nlr,'.

Define tho clear inVIslUol

Wafting, wafllRg, air's oxtremlly, -

;/Groye #3* 1975: Wood assemblage by Hubert Long /

A work one eould inhabit

i'-
,!

i'

-ii

I

I isometlmes see a wotk of art I wish I

could Inhabit. I am not content 'jdst to bok at'

It, analyze It, admire It, but 1 want to enter
it, to uaderatand it hem the inside out rather
than' the outside b. \This irnpuUie b not e re*

apohse to "participatory art," 'whloh deUhe^'
ately engages the viewer inviting him to

touch it, hold It, play with It, ait on it; rear^

range It, or whatever, but to art that capti-

vates without trying.

:: llptywi ^ Australian bom art*'

'
i .j:', [Shapes abrupt, obsewed 0

' V Specterdtbrmtidi aiiewdurtiedi^
Groping odfrort'isicl.itoia^

Ihdthoreal’iMBnU^ *V

"t ^Andnowtiieglni^i^ :
'•i. I

’:’v .DlspWs;'deilcloU8douBlTu^^^
;

'' ^Eddle'Cetien,;'

ben bradt'ii^
'quUity tp which we ',aU la^iire. Ohe'aei^

'

that tl^': latest ;Miuhd ’ would shatter bw''.

.pehee,^ t^; sIlghtMt
;
ro^emeht ibst^ tpe :

;fro^ei baUince,.It'b a.vdhtOr.'limdscape
'

:;TWled pf vegetation, an.’ldher^ lu^ape of ^

m'
;
Ai^icai^iit remlnidh one of a dealing in'

^cOp Ita llues sketched in tWlg rather than
'

V penoll or ink, Long fioda hU.bltii of'wopd
“Oh thy, beach, In the wwjids;'^ in theM":

,

BrQu^ EaSl Tihmi^n Qri U^
^ he;!.llves. Ue,idoas not ' call li dtUtwdbd' but

‘'found wood" recalling, the Dadalsts and
their famous “found objects" with which they
asserted that any media could qualify as art.

Here, Mr. Long achieves the ulUinate in

ironic realUin and recycling - he uses .wood
'

to deidct wo^ tlio qbjfct to rtahd for Itself;-

The work- Is hot entirely literal however, an If

he had represented a tree with a tree, for the
artist’s coritrlbutlon Is to create the form that'

carries (be ^uble entendre..

QM.scph;iturps la; almost ’ •

.

'

thp. arwt uspalxir^ anjount.of. ^iie aiid
hatMmade -dOweb, bn^ an occasional

i
.Bi^ imayoidable metal pin. The parts are

. Joined 80 delicately and .unobtrusively that
.pne barely notices, and the whole looks as
.JjiMUppprting as a mobile or an arch. This
Wu^h Tbjpfprcea^

naUty ;and tlw wbrkiactim^ appears more
;
tw*dhnenslonal than three, like a dra^^
;evm, a W^^fig rospen^ ih space. This la a

®bters, not io.waader :

JS
lo cttrtemplaie ta a a^^ ;

WbnaLbtrohpr''

Bells

The

earth’s round rim

now summer-swept

breasts

the branching

.
green-leaf trees:

nests

the fluttering

spft-wlnged birds

and

.

sings,

an evening luUabye

tile.

ever-circling

endless song;
•

'
’ rings

lu^ in the hills .

and

deep (n the meadowsr ..

the
.

'

. song of earth
,

a song of promlM

,. within
,

.

the chapel of the bells,

- • Yvetb Abrama
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Tu Fu's

compassion
for mankind

The Monitor’s religious article

You can be happy

gy ihe dly wail a flute mourns the dusk,

Orer the village market a few wings pass . .

.

HTote Tu Fu In the 8th century. To many he

was the premier poet of China but so ne-

glected tv his contemporaries that he was

not even included in an anthology till a cen-

tury or more after hts passing.

The nature of poetry greatly interested the

Chinese. In the course of their history the art

has been defined in a plethora of ways, rang-

ing from profound analyses to the bland com-

placency of the great Emperor Ch'ion Lung

who reigned with conspicuous success from

1736 to 1765 and who asserted that “poetry Is

the expression of the writer's loyally to the

throne and piety towards his parents. Poetry

that does not fulfill these functions I do not

count as poetry at all.'' As he was a Manchu.
and an alien dynasty, this should not be Im-

puted to the Chinese.

Yet.it Is true that China has always bron

governed autocratically and writers obliged

to contend with a strict and suspicious cen-

sorship, whoever held the reins. A perennial

sKuatioo.
''

.SftlU, this Manchu sentiment would hardly

'.have bieo aired by a T'ang ruler in that

great age of poetry (618-906). After a certain

interval of confusion the T’ang was sue-

c^ed iy the Sung, whose immortality rests
le hs i^nTlnp, and' It has' often been noted
that Ihe poetry of the one seemed to have
Men transmuted Into the painting of the
other <- the genius was constant, the form
varied. Certainly the beautiful Sung scrolls
send 0^ a strong poetic flavor, a wordless
wrse. ft became a cUchd to say that an art-

® painted poems, a poet wrote pictures. In
both arts more was suggested than stated,
Mch had a strong yet light essence, vital and
want, and the reader/vlewer seemed to be

la a mood of gentle melancholy,slowarda
some Infinite concept.
Chinese poetry, sensitive, not sentimental,

« much more given to under than over state-
nj^ent, Usually short, as in the seven or five
Character lines of the brief l^cs, (t em-
oracea a them^ with quick imagery, like the
“iCK of a Wrd's wing. The language allows
phi play of rhyme and tone, , which In the
b^ua of veital tricksters often degenerated
Wo mere verbiage, but which a real, poet

:j
^d employ with the most subtle shades.

;
ihe T'ang, poetry was loosely di-

aled Into two broad streams, one romantic,
and derUihg the establishment; the

5% restrain and tender, full of love (pr

.

wiaoUy and deep Compasjriob ifOT tha pbok

' JJjOppressed. If
.
wias.-^ '.;yqt.'-[a!ii^..

a great loathi^' of war. lilahy lih^^
^ Po«t8 deluded in one or the other

^gory, T&-^ belon^ng to the second.
Boro In 71$ hie left, 770, mme than 1,500

chieriy lyrics and written in a great

.M. metere and forms. 'His (?watlve;

y ^>hpw ,^shi^ perfeqt, praised for'

^>1^ the 1^^ human p^eant, a^' Mi

i

String M» timfr when the dynasty.

iis height artd then fell dramatically,

J*
bed a (^nyu to observe. He wrlteSi

rtyles vridch are sometimes

added a new <tt*,

Uuigtw^ Iqr inc^^
of a ^otdiis and cosmopoll-

L the customary classical

^rary yocabulai7:M^^ of thlsjla lr»y-

Itably lost in translation. “Brimming Water"
is an example;

“Under my feet the moon/GUdes along the

river./ Near midnight, a gusty lantern/

Shines la the heart of the night./ Along the

sandbars/ flocks/ Of white egrets,/ Rach ono
clenched like a fist./ In the wake of my
barge/ Tho fish leap, cut tho water,/ And
dive and splash./"

Hts family, scholar-officials, landowners,

gentry distinguished by literary achlevo-

ments, provided him with a privileged back-

ground, In spite of which this genius could

never pass the civil service examinations

which led to a proper career for a man of po-

sition. He was only able to secure minor and
peripheral appoiotments at court, a dis-

apprinting arrangement.

Yet the times must have partly mitigated

the bitterness of this situation for him, when
in 755 a great rebellion, led by a man of Tur
Uc extraction. An Lu-aban, tore the whole

fabric of the dynasty In half. The usurper

seized power, the Emperor fled, and his fa-,

vorite, Yang Kuei-fel, was put to death In cir-

cumstances which inspired many a famous

ballad. Though the reliance was eventually

put down and the house of T'ang resumed Its

sway for another century and a balf, it was
never the same again; its glory had departed.

Tu Pu, conservative and loyalist, pro-

claimed his allegiance to.hls roverelgn during

these convulsive events, even' though he enor^

.

mously disapproved of the excesses which

had brought the country to this pass. Himself

a refugee, he commemorated the imperial

days in verses which, speak (for instance) of

the bodies of those who had starved o^ frozen

to death being found on the roads to the- capi-

tal while within the vermilllon gates the court

banqueted. He describes the appearanch of

Ch’ang-an after the revolt, the houses shut

up, the pleasure prdens empty, the revels'

ended. The whole nature of the dty had

changed.

“The capital is In ruins, ail that Is left are

the hlUs .and rivers;/ In spring its streets lie

deep in grass and trees;/ In sorrow fbr the

times the very flowers are wropjng/^ the

birds flutter in grief at the sad farewell./The
smoke of beacons has. burnt for thrn months

oh end./ Letters friuh bomb are worth Ibreq

thousand pieces of gold./"

Today, the Commiudats claim him as their,

own, a poor man, weeidiig for the snftering

masses of China. However, he was not poor,

though he spoke In a way which the Chinese

themselves very well understood - |s a man
Uying in a s^w hut and weia^hg m. Nor

. .Wail, his.'ipiefi

me^er hospitaUty 'be can Offer, tfali was a

'

convention. Undoubtedly he had. bis dlfflcul-

tles dnri^ the rebeUiohJbut they wne trUBi;*

tory.;
"

'. V ';.• ' ''

This Is nQt impprUMUi What matien-,was

>

Ms (:ompas^ Ttff Maiiklnd/ abd hls great

gediiis in tblh wingdd .iui; jwhlcK^

luiniiious aitf tremAant l^a cu e^
a' liidversal s(^nej Ufting hek^ 'v. T;

: AbaJikd(iqim,grim8and^^^^

A faU-masted seUtaqr i^boat
. Stars descend over, the: vast Wild plalp;.

. .

- - Fluting,
iriMtl^, what am.IHKd? .

' -

'

: Between earth and sky, a ali^
V.

'

•' 9auwdiiro:CaobHn
''

Are you happy? You should bcl Becau.se
happiness, with Us accompanying zest for

life, is evidence that you feel the very pre.s*

enco of good with you always. The genuinely
happy person manifests an Inner peace that

comes from acquainting oneself with God, di-

vine Love.

“Happiness," writes Maiy Baker Eddy, the

Discoverer and Founder of Christian Science,

“Is spiritual, born of Truth and IjOvo."* Hap-
piness is our divine right. Not only Is each of

us entitled to happiness, taut we are capable
of achieving It now, today, by understanding
man's true identity as the spiritual reflGclion

of God. The inspired account of creation In

the first chapter of the Bible declares, “God
saw ovory thing that he had made, and, be-

hold, it was very good."** By basing thought

on the dllness of good, we can expect a

larger enjoyment of happiness, poise, and
serenity In our lives.

Arc sadness, dark recollections, selt-puif-

Ishing accusations, etched on our faces?

These do not belong to God's beloved child!

And we should not allow them to deprive us

of our rightful expression of happiness,

health, and a sense of well-being. Truth en-

ables us to triumph over these aggressive

su^stlQns. No error can long endure
against a determined stand for one’s true

selfhood as the Idea of God, divine Mind.

Christ Jesus put It simply when he told hls

followers, “The kingdom of God Is within

you."t By knowing this and holding good In

consciousness, we will naturally reject all

ffisturblng sugpstions of evil and Inevitably

enjoy Incroaring happiness.

We con wipe .the slate clean of sorrowful..

.
memories. - Mrs. Eddy points out, “Triitb

makes a new creature, in whom old things

pass away and 'all things are 'become
new.’ "ft This may not happen all at once,

but each day we can drop one more unhappy

thought 'from our consciousness aiid ex-

perience.

Dismiss all that was negative In the past!

It has DO power over the present. Each day Is

new! The laws of Truth and Love enable us

to give up serving any bellM In a power apart

from- God with Its arguments of self-con-

demnatlOD, smoldering resentment over real

or fancied wrongs, fears, regrets. Not one dt

these has penyer to affect our jx^senl ex-

perience unless we hold on to It. Not one has

any ba^ In reality, for In' truth man Is and

always' has been God's' choHshed reflection,

held securely.ln Ltfve, Incapable,of ymingdo-

ing ot suff^ng. God's reflection, inan, has

Siesta key '

It Is evening on (hp mercurial sea
/

and.eroiYbae,hasg(^lh

to Bird Island.

,

v; '• '.

Oniyislarid; *:
,

'. With tile In a llUle diataii^

’.^bheguil.'-',:'-.'''' ;

reflqcUng In the plAk'water \
^

'Ofiitkle.pboi;'

iriakeashailpwroshari*-. -
•

ieverytlilngelab'h^^^^
'

• Twopplilcanati;iuhoifljB..''^ : 'v
:

. breastitag the sleepy water.*: ;

AndflnaUylniheaImb8.tA(ark.\

B sUmiper,;beakbpen,
; .

•

!

sjdmk^Thn of ;Vi
.

•

/.J':; '"'r' Btimhain 6'a'leri.-

never been touched by material dreum-
stances or influenced by evil suggestions. Nor
has he ever been a target for hate.

There is in reality no negative power, no
evil Intelligence, to control or manipulate
God’s man, the spiritual expression of divine

Hind. Divine Mind - the only Mind there Is -
knows nothing of matorfallty or the human
concept of time. There Is no unhappy past In

divinity. The counterfoil record must bo seen
as no place in Mind or In man’s true

consciousness as Mind's spiritual likeness.

Be assured! If you lot tho light of Truth
outshine the menUd, shadows, you will find

yourself radiating health and happbicss.

*Scfence and Health wHh Key to the Scrip-

lures, p. 57; **Genesls 1:31; fLuke 17:31;

ttA'clence and Health, p. 201.

The
healing
touch

ofGods love

In the Bible God promises, "I

will restore health unto thee,

and I will heal thee of thy

;

^unds."
! Are you longing for a greater
assurance of God’s healing

. care? Perhaps a fullcrand deep-
er understanding of God may

' .'be required of you. A. book |iiat

can help you is Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-

. tures by Mary Baker Eddy. This -

is a booJc that brings to light

' God's eyorrpreseht goodness.
His power and Hls love.

''
. Science and Health speaks of

God’s steadfastness and His law -

of healing through prayer. It

can show you how a chan^ In

your concept of God and man
can bring healing end regencra-

. tiou in your life. It Will show
you how the Bible's promises

,
are fulfltle^;

You can have a paperback copy
•. of this book .by sending £1.80,

with this coupon. -
,

Mias Prances. C. Carlson
,

.

Publisher's Agent :

4;S GroSvcnoi^PIace, 8th Floor,

IhndonSWlXUH '

Pleqsc ’ seiid me '

ir paperback

copy . of V Science
,
and Health

.with. Key to tlie Sci'lpiunes. (L)

Enclosed is £1 ;80 plus 30p to cover

posiageand handling,.
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OPINION AND...
Charles W. Yost

Hajihlngtoa
ThL'rc Is R strong possibility that the choice

belMoen peace or another war In the Middle
Kast may be made within the next two or
Ihrce months.

Not that war would be likely to break out at

the end of that time, nor even for a consid-

erable Ume thereafter, but that the momentum
toward a peaceful settlement which has been
bttUt up since- 1973 could be decisively Inter-

rupted, the hopeful atmosphere so painstak-
ingly cultivated by Secretary Kissinger and
now Pre.sidcnt Carter could he poisoned and
dlSfieUed, and the present upporlunJly to move
from war to peace could be irrutrievably lost

wilhout most outsiders, even perhaps most In-

haUinnts of iho region, rcaflxlng whnt had hap-
pened.

Four United Slates Rdinfnistrations since
1967 have underslood lliai a prolongation of the
Arab-IsraoU conflict might not oiiJy be iiUl-

mutcly ratal to Uielr friend and protege Israel,
but also threaten the security of tho United
States and Us European and Japanese allies.
Another Middle Eastern war could inlcrnipl or
scrloiisly curtail oil supplies CNsenlial to Ihoir
economic welfare, or it could lead to a nuclear
confrontaUon between the United States and
the Soviet Union.

Mideast dangers
For these rcasun.s four presidents since Lyn-

don Johnson have .sought, by different lactic.s

bill with the .same end in mind, to bring about

.1 peaceful settlement. President Carter and

Secretary Vance have pursued that goal assid-

uously for eight months, their first purpose

being to reconvene the Geneva conference

where the parties could sit down face to face

and negotiate directly. Such a negotiation has

a principal Israeli objective for three de-

cades, one which the Arate have at last come
to accept.

No sooner, however, had this obstacle

suemed to be ovorcuinc than each parO'. while

solemnly profession ils willingness to negotiate

“wilhout conditions," has proceeded publicly

to describe ils position on critical Issues In

such hard and fast terms as to cause the other
side to question whether the conference would
bo of any use. The whole atmosphere has
changed substantially for the worse. Conversa-
llnns in Washington and Now York this month
may be the last chanco to avoid a total col-
lapse of near-term prospects for peace.

How has this tragic deterioration come
about? Largely through an accidental Incon-
sistency in linking between Arab and Israeli do-
mestic developments.

Ever since President Sadat In February,
1971, publicly declared his willingness to make

"a peace agreement with Israel," but partic-

ularly since Arab recovery of poise and con-
fidence with ihe 1973 war, the moderate major-
ity, notably Egypt, Jordan, Saudi Arabia, even
Syria, has been moving steadily toward accep-
tance of Israel as a state and toward willing-

ness to negotiate a comprehensive settlement
directly with it. This Is a quantum Jump for-

ward which has not yet been fully appreciated,
or perhaps credited. In Israel. This revolution
in Arab positions encouraged the hope that-, if

the Geneva process could be got under way
and kept alive for a year of two, peace might
be achieved. At very least war would be post-
poned.

These prospects have been drastically dimin-
ished by the Israeli elections last May which
brought to power, almost accidentally and
more on domestic than foreign policy grounds,
a leader passionately committed to positions
which ara Incompatible with a peaceful settle-
ment with the Arabs, that Is. the absorption
into Israel of the whole of the West Bank of
the Jordan and a refusal to accept any sort of
a Palestinian stale.

Some have held that Mr. Begin, when con-
fronted by the responsibilities of power, would
compromise some of these extreme positions.
He will have a further opportunity to do so In
the conversations between foreign ministers in

Washington and New York this mnn.h
next, but his pubUc altitude so far 51
ground for such hope. Reports of the5f

'

eign Minister Dayan Is bringing with him
gesl that It asks of the ArfbTaU
wants but denies the Arabs what they liS
InretuiTi.

'juisimw

Looking deeper, one gets the Impression ihii
the problem Is that, psychologically and ani.
tionally, Mr. Begin is not living In 197? but

partly In BlbUcal Umes, when the “land of U-
rael" was larger than It could conceivably k
2,000 years later, and partly In the late m.
when Israel triumphed easily over lu wS
and divided Arab adversaries,

Such a posture is out of dale. On the w
hand, It gives substance to the long-slandutg

Arab claim that the Israelis are Incorrigtbly

expansionist, that they will never be sallsficd

territorially. On the other, it falls to take ac-

count of the ascending curve of Arab po^^er,

which is certain to overtake and pas's (bat of

Israel in the not too.distant future.

Is there anything that can still be done to re-

trieve the situation, to restore the climate o(

negotiation and compromise before it is too

late? That will be the subject of the foUowlng

article.

®J977 Charles W. Yost

My brother was an only child
Broftors Are Separate People," otherwise known as

organization dedicated to reslstine^jjlb Idoa-that having a brother explains everytmg
' The ptesldenlibf BASF - IjoUy mrt wUh three brothers and Iwd Asters Ukes to

'ttvalry* ftSoimdedHkethenaiheof A;mworboatTaceto
iiim.

a BASP member stumbled

V
of ^twe articles about how hard It was to be

8"^* how hard It

Z nao? “se** lo turn

averted. Now another

SS'/p-
(and Plains) scene, and

the B^Ps, eyes averted, have waited patiently for all

eottoiY balls In

Not a chance. -And so this time. the BASPs have
' *^laclamly, in the cause of

fec'ttS’ SSy"

DoSi to »*

a. To dojireliy much the opposite. -

.
t

Melvin Maddocks
doesn’t dare to be seen working.
And yet, like Jimmy. Billy has been a hard worker,
BASPs note, putting in 12-hour days on those Carter

,
It has been oh-so-slmole as ihn racpb n

Paanuts. Like Jimmy, he has_.Xhe_Smlle—as well, -ap-

,;up aXarteMjrolhera stereotype operates behlml

second proposition. Jimmy
.

boy. The faithful dawn-doer of fSrm chores SSrf®*™ choresrThe buc'we-
student The Annapolis patriot. The famUy man.

Ufe. The model boy who - as all model boys are Invited
to - grew up to be President

.

punA^ confidently argue. He has remained the neroS
• Z ™ the porch. The harSlr-S

Billy, the Good Old Bw
.u

^ Jimmy’s Robert E. Lee
_

TWs, the BASPs protest, is the way the brother-ana-
^sts Mrtoon tho Carters, and Billy - now a 9600 000^modlty on the pubUc^ppearance curcuit - seems tobe trapped within tlie clownish lines of his dumb-brolher
c|UlC8ture they tear. Ho Is- the flrofto ^Vorlhel

*op of their classes
sort-of 26th in a class of 28. The only pic-

“after-hours." Jiipray dares
to bo seen - loves to be seen - playing softball; Billy

4u*"
^ 0® ’‘fs own kind of populist,

the BASPs suggest, if Jimmy wears sweaters, Billy
weara sweatshirts. Jimmy walking to the Inauguration
and Billy propping his- feet on anything that wlU supporJ.

* ®o™® image, with.thrun-
written descrlpUve line, "I don’t put on airs-’"^

»"alyee Iheir way
Into proving that Jimmy and Billy are’ actually as

peanuls.In a shell. Will the world get their

fefl with only two
options; whatever he does or says, he will face ihe aw-
mi prospect of hearing; "How like his brotlieriv Or:
"How unlike his brotherl"

hy the sibUng rivalry in the

.

®’’?’ wm simply have to re-
peat the BASPs slogan uhtll he and everybody else be-

“My brother was an only

f!’- ..i

I'!.’

Readers writft

On South Africa’s helpfulness; Taiwan, irade unionIn splto of the bad name that South Africa Is
receiving front iho world press, occasions do
nrlsq when U does treat Us hostile black Afri-

' of.^pcency-
-..Here teq.a, rety.eiftainUea: iv.:;;;'--

BMcnyy (diir: treacyfiliaiha-
' flow to

,
the ^hlpsh^ cbpl mfne in Moziimbtque

;to asBi8l with the rescue after a Ipi^o number
.'of.mlndrs hhd been, trapped following ah ex.

• a.yow',;
tbal. South Afncnn-'i^cuo i^ama had helped-

\;Utemhw. V.

j

.

; .
;Ajsb • recently South Afplca‘s rallVvay cbrt*

^P4hy aided Swaiiland sending two -sotiloc 'of*'
• ficiale Id thaidpuntiy lb Q»isL with thb admltii'
|Miatteinand'cbn(M,blito;i^lW^^

i Durii^ Boiswahais'^l^h'lhdepoh^^^
^oiy last-year, Zairo;Prbq^ Mobutu Sebe

• Seko s airqrnft left iiie runway and stuck In the
iTOKlr mraft ongln^bre cama ftbili'iJolmiincs-

,
-biUiBtogot thb«frcraf(h^^^

!

‘

. - .Since the i^ngolan ci^ Wr'nrift tho'.iiatrtagrt'
; Beij^ola railway llJie. SoUi)i,AfrICft'hab opeheb

4;Us harbors for the export 6^Zf^h.d’s 'nhd'.iKaml
• \;Wtt-8’ffopp6r,\-

^ i
i, [it;: li;'.;

.
..ji rSoiuth; A%a
.Mhpbto,ra«iyny

1)^^ In^hlled

with honesty, integrity,^
AhHn.. h..n, .CWna- The latter gence, and love for one’s fellow man. ^

- -
. • ImImI

?'®;«®f
™svaal’s export Harbor.

. coniSlsrHeouhn^
bringing it into Une with honesty, integrity,

“P**®! and will wish to ?„!,
and iove for one’s fellow man. ^

^SSSSS'lSSS!r^^~:r^ -ap s««thton.pi™, E„g,pa Liiwcrii,

^to.re^/atotosrtilngttKu^^^
. W ‘tonto and appreclaW'

.wan woulHiirtfaij to the wHfar dn/i

(Jns^mQnla. of vaccine ;• have, ijeon sent -.to
Mauritius and Seychelles,

. ,

'

,:. .:MWhg:mach^
Africa goes to*

SwilSv Atflcans, hold importam
P(^-:jn.Zamhlan<CQpper.pilneh, j •

Uie.bordBre^pfv^W^^ Afrioa,. jiaV:
several. Umos.hatj Us* lands ploughed.-^^outii'Sw Ptobghed:^«1

i
.

^ as ippS^d mlhe

‘

ai^ The

article is the soun-

Cap,Town,4,t|,;Atrid?-°%;

taiwahaiitf Chtha

• k, .-V-

Is cpkmwJ,

ifi/ond ao'”®

but ttious^^'

’ The Chris-

-1

»f qiywiAN xii:nq- momito Monday. Soptomhor 26. I'jyz

.iflfieph C. Harsch

The Kepublicun Parly is henllhiLM' nnd hap-

pier today thanks to the Lance affair. It mny

iir may not regain a cumfui-tuldc pcjsitina in the

Congress and in .stale lioiisc.s and city hiills in

tho midterm clccllnn.s of ]fi7K, but ils chances

for doing so are consldei-abiy impruvod.

They 01*0 improved because Hie very volume

nl attention given during mulsiinimer of 1977 to

Lance affair has' pul down a layer of In-

siaiion over ilio public memory of the mis-

foduncs of llu? Republican Party during the

Nixon-Agnew years. True, the woi-d Walergaic*

can siill make a Republican wince. True, thei'u

h still an occasional mention of Spiro Agnew'.s

ifKli&croUons. True. Richard Nixon keeps tho

memory of his presidency alive wilb television

interviews. And there is a Nixon bitnk up-

coming.

nul tliu fact Ik that those Republican niis-

furlimes now belong lo history. Yes, they re-

miiin there embedded in the recoi-d. Yes. thei-e

Is stti) enough inlbrcst in them to make boak.s

Ejlxiiit Ihc Nixon years .salable in the mnrkei-

place. But the lime has come when most

Americans can talk nbuul Watcrgalc wilh

Mine objoclivlly. And the heal has gone out of
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fllsciissions id ihc Mdjjet-l ’I In.- uiulil'. ol Wh-
lergale to deliver vidcs in Di-imiL-'t-iiis has
ceased In be a nuijor fadut- m .\im‘ncan imli-

llc.s.

The merits cjf the I.aiicc affair are Ifesule

Mie iwinl stt far a.s pi-atlit-al pulitii-.s are eim-
ccrneil Mr. I,ancc may tjc :is iniaiceni as a
bal)e in glory. Me may i)e found guilty uf prov-

able imprnpridieK liufore we hear tiie end of

this affair. Rni the linporiant pnliiical faei is

that sluce .luiU' of this year the I.ance affair

has been a daily finnl-page story in alniosl ev-

ery newspaper mid a top subject of mention in

almost every nows brondcnsl. The volume of

attention given In the .siilijccl has l)cen im-

mense. It has even been (rnnl-page news over-
seas. The London I),illy Telegraph gave n top

two-column headline to tho siuiy of Mr.
Uncu's first day’s testimony hefure the Senate
cummillec.

Only great big pnlilicHl stories like Teapot

Dome and Watorguto do lhl.s. And It is pre-

cisely this volume of idtcnlinn to the .subject

which has hocn manna from heaven for the

previously downhearted American Republican

Parly.

In one sense ,Mr Lance has hlm.self been a

\itliin of Watergate. The American pre.s.s in

general was accused during the Watergate era
of lieing unfair lo KepubbeanK. Once the

Dfiniicrals were installed (n Wushinglon it l>e-

came necessary frir American edtlors and rc-

pirlers lo prove that they enutd he jnst as crit-

ical of Dcmnorais. If any editor or political rc-

porlcr lugged In Ihc search fur Lanev mis-

deeds he was goaded liaek into Ihc effort >iy

New York ’L'imcs columnist Williiiiii Sitfire,

whi> lias reminded thorn regularly since .iuiu-

thal here was a possible sciindal In u Demo-
or,ilic adininislradon and what were they
doing about It.

Mr. Saflre’s staunchly loyalist Ke]nibilcan-

ism has paid off handsomely for hLs parly. Me
has been \1g11anl in spotting any tondency In

the American press lo be soft on Demucrats.
He has made It impossible for any so Inclined

lo lake it easy on Mr. Lnncc.

Hy so doing Americans have had a summer
of mental condlltoning lo the idea that Denfo-

crals arc no bolter when it coinos to ethics

than Republicans have been in ihclr day. The
conviction of Democratic Gov. Marvin Mandcl

of Maryland for poUlical fraud and favonlLsm
has underlined the point. .Mr. Mandel, a Demn-
erst, wn.s no heller than Spiru Agnew. a Re-

publican.

Tho net effect of the matters Is lo cancel out

p.i5t Republican mi.sdceds ts a usable poUtleal

weapon. Mr. Lance’s tribulations, no matter
liiiw uniustified they may he-, have been u.sed lo

neutralize Watergate and used most skillfully.

I du nut know who the Republican mastermind
Is Iwlilnd the use of the l.ance affair. Perhaps
it was nothing more than Mr. Safirc's own
sense of political fairness. Rut wilh or without

conscious planning the Lance nf/air ha& been
lirilliantly used to Hcpubllcan advantage - and
Democratic disadvantage.

11 means that from now on the t.'artcr ad-

mlnislratloii will bo judged hy its own n'cord,

not by Ihc record uf ils Republican pre-

decessors. Meanwhile ft is merely a political

fact that President Carter was not politically

nslulc enough to forcace the damage which the

Lance affair could do Lo his adniiiilslratlon. He
should have seen It coining and cut his losses

boforo he liad suffered three inunths of dam-
aging publicity.

Garter’s prudence in Peking

The first success in American conduct of

foreign affairs since Jimmy Carter took over
national policy emerged from Secretary of

Slate Cyrus Vance's trip to China. The success
lies simply in the fact that, in contrast to the

high romantic style of the past six months,
'Vanco fei) back on the- ordinary skills of ex-
ploralory diplomacy in pursuit uf U.S. Interests
abroad. He presented no extravagant formulas
wvoirifg facile solutions to the complex, un-
ntalloaBlfe proijreTffa'bf East Asia.

,

The good news is that nothing naive and fool-
was done. Tills. may seem to be a small

th
*J® grateful for it. After

th'' tfascoes of adverllslng grandiose plans for
(Dsarmamont in Moscow, final peace suttle-
wnls in the Mideaal^ and one-man, one-vote

^ Africa, doing nothing much at all in
taking and doing it very well provides a wel-
rome turn toward caution and . realism In the
Carter camp.

The President’s own political prudence, and
the quiet competence of Vance nnd his senior
Foreign Service deputy, . Philip Habib,, per-
™ited the negotiations to go smoothly and yet
avoid making the short-sighted concessions

if®^i
President as geopo-

mcally clever maneuvers
. to biiy cooperation

rom the Chinese Communist dictatorship of
ihia Kuo-feng and Teng Hsiao-plng.

By Ray
Carter’s younger, more Ideological advisers

in the national security and foreign policy staff

structure and political spokesmen of the radl-

CBl-chic wing of the Democratic Party' vigor-

ously pressed the U.S. to curry favor with Pe-

king hy jettisoning its long-standing guarantees

of the security of the flourishing noncommu-
nist society of 17 million Chinese in the Repub-

lic of China on the Island of Taiwan, tlieir

view - the conventional wisdom reflected in

briefings to Congress and press for many
weeks before Vance’s trip - was vdiced most

authoritatively In a speech on Aug. 15 by ihe

lioro of the trendier East Coast Democrats,

Sen. Teddy Kennedy. In a last-minute effort to

stampede the President Into breaking off U.S.

relations and abrogating the. Mutual Defense

Treaty of 1054 with the Cliinese government on

Taiwan. .

,

The only reason evei* given for. this volun-

tary rupture of U.S. ties with one of Its closest

and most reliable allies in East Asia is that Pe-

king demands It. The People’s Republic of

China (PRC) claims this is the pHce for ostab-

Ushlng "normal" diplomatic relations, Le., ele-

vating U.S. and Cliinese lislson offices to the

full status of embassies. The Kennedy clique

^pdiously disi-egarded the blow lo the cred-

l^llty of American, guarantees that would re-

sult from selling Taiwan In payment for an cm-

S. Cline

bassy In Peking. The Japanese, South Koreans,
and. In fact, America’s allies everywhere could

not faU to be 'disheartened by such a bargain.

Kennedy and the young geopolitical theorists

whom he is echoing justify this step of ap-

peasement of Peking and abandonment of Tai-

wan on Ihe grounds that R will ensure that the

PRC will remain anti-Soviet. This is like pay-

ing off the Mafia to he sure they will slay antl-

pnllcc. Botl\ Hua and Teng have recently con-
firmed in the harshest terms their fear and ha-

.tred of the U.SLS.R., their rival for eventual

leadership among communist nations and their*

arch-antagonist since Mao Tse-tung broke with
the U.S.S.R. In 1960. .•

The PRC today yearns for closer relations

with Washington for due reason and one reason

only - to stiffen U.S. opposition to the inter-

national power position of the U.S.S.R, and en-

sure lhat If there is war, as (he PRCJeaders-
say they expect, It will Involve and cripple both

the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. The ultimate retJo^

nale of this policy, is, as Mao oiice carafully ex-

plained to Nikita Khrushchev to Soviet iiorror,

there are so many Chinese (000 million) lhat.

they are bound to survive a nuclear, war as the

true victors because they could lose 300 million

people and stlU carry, on.

In these circumstances It is.hard to And a

convlnc^ argument for consigning to the

PRC's tender mercies 17 mlUlon Chinese who
want lo govern ihemsclvea The real victory in

Peking was that Carter did not buy the line

widely touted before Vance’s visit; "We owe
the PRC Taiwan." Not only did he come to see

there was no real pressure on the U.S. to act

except from his own staff, but he also realized

that his highly popular policy of stressing hu-

man rights in International affairs could not

stand tho shock of bolraying our Chinese

friends on Taiwan, who are unanimous in op-

posing being subjected to communist dictator^

ship and are building a much freer, open so-

ciety in the Republic of.China.

As former Undersecrelaiy of State George
Ball said, what the U.S. had to lose in placating

Poking was "»lf-respect'’ This Is a com-
modity- that no great power can neglect. Upon

Vance’s return the President said "a decision

about China . . . is undoubtedly going lobe wed
in. the future and it will be based on what I

cbnddcr lo be the best Interests of our eguri-

try.’’ These are prudent words; preserving

American self-respoct and credibility abroad.

They signal a welcome turn, of tho Carter for-^ policy process towni^ realism.

. Mr. ClCne; former deputy director of, the

CM. fs exeatHoe director of studies of

deorgetown UpioersHy's Center for

5trqfegfc and Inlemcdfonal Studies.

No case for the neutron bomb

V thsn most weapons; the* neutron boinb

JJJ
a curious Dr. Str^^lclye qiiaU^

^^pcopie SvUhout desiring property.
.Tnis would present an attractive temptation

,j^® ^bvei^adt With a Dr. Strangelove men-
;^V;:It .bE«dd wipe out a defending army

wttfi 80 much of the resident populatlprt

necess^ and then move in lo.taite

wefny’s farms and factories Intatt.

(jV'2.

^

foe the bomb,

thiS'exfrerrie,.lS preoisely

we bOhib Is more discriminatory,

in the heat of

** ^®?®» therefore the tied-

'bmoiri - would be greater: This ar-

' 'idth! particular reference to

; «,ttfepe, but It ,would apply .atso. in

[
' .-.I -ne arallHlAnf .|« »kaf

so destructive that 'the PiWdenil ojf the, Unlied';;.

'Stales "(the diily'^ Who 'can'^egaUy give Ingar^
the order to fire them) would be reluctant to

use them; or at least the Soviets are suffi-

ing
'
bigger weapons We ara seeking' srhailer

ones (could we possibly bo on the road beck to

dently dubious of his determination to use'
.
bows and ai^rows?) if Jit were not aimed at

them that they lose their deterrent effect,

The people .Who make this argument go oh tb

making small nuclgair wars nqt .oiily cpncelv*

able but credible. This tn.a blgU^ ^blpjis pol-

cohcUide .that whst- Is needed is a. smaller, icy. FUrthori'ltevertopka.tWbc^^

neater,::ieBs destriidlye weapon the potential... / 1; 80oper.br Uter^ancT

^^act'.' 'liierefore, the ailment
ial^A ttvl. J • . ^ . Jt. .

* *«' J •

number of years ! ago in faybr . of developing give NATO whbn the Warsaw Pact haa^ft

' tactical nuclear weapoiik in the first place'. It .: 2;' NATO' does n0t]iiow:,'baVe,..ai»d: n^hr has

Wad Oaid then that the big strategic bombs on had, .a-mmiary^oUtoe. for the use of nuclear

’Intercontinental bajUstTc' ihisslies werp sb de- 'i^pops. The-clQsest.:th|ng to such a doctrine

gimctlve that they would be useless in. a ; Is, the unspoken assumption that NATO Will

^und war In Cehtral -Burope. Airi so =j|ley fight with cpnvenUOrtal .wapoM untU j( islt^.

• Muld unless it were decided 'to iise ihem, .to^ .;ing:ftndtheh lt wUl f^^

. blow up' the ^viet Union* ad option ;amich wfiapehs until ,ll is toS^* wltt then- It w|Il: blow

: oughtA to be ruled’ oat andiW^^^

iataly give the Soviets pause,

^vwav a ereat deai of effOit went'inlo de- ;
ilhe,.D41yete:T': new

velorine emaler nuclear weapons.. bUL^eVen:. .;id^:;M>uriew,; .the

MVrfoiind tar prtiwhentl of Ih® nenii * Ihfik^

trod boinAb'to be too.de8trtflUvfl.;.One might

‘

:

-
. - v-";:':. c.v.;

..
'

I.,.'
i’/

' v:,

' Bu^‘ it .hr argb^^lhc sdviefs liiay develop
.

.MiOheuiron'tKijinb even if-liie'U^
’

then witerb! will it be? Weil, it will be- right

where it Is.now - with enough power to blow

the Soviets' (and .everybody else) off the face

qftheoai;thr;'That.oiigbtLobeoneii^

'f'lNpnb of Uils/is to: argiie ihot the US.* ought

. to! close' Jfa mlhd to the beuiroh bomb for ever
<mid over. It is biUy Id argue that a persuaslyb

'

c$so for it has not yet been made, After ail,

tiio Idga.for such-a.Immb'hAs been kicking ,

.mxnind In spme.of-the ihoro-osoteric scientific

:
r^les for a good 20 years. The need for ft *

!
speihs no 'mora u^nl now than tt:was then.'

'iAtlhough
: Uie new. bomb is sometimes'

‘pnsented as n-mere rcfliiement of )veapons aii
'

ready, In. the American .invenioryi ft would In

fact be a falriy radical doparturo. jBeforp Ihe

0.5. hbsentmlndQdly bocks Into each a tfepav-

turc< Us implications, particula|:ly for U.S. imm
.

,

proliferation policy, ought lo; be considered '

.

.'more fully than they have liken thus far.

.

,.;!

. Mr.\'Noft fs fonper chief of staff of tfie .

Scpdte 'Pqi-|^


